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D O W N TO W N

Ask For 
More 

'Sparkle'
The Big Spring City Commission has been peti

tioned to double the scope of the downtown bMuUfl- 
cation program, which began with the moderniza
tion of parking In the 200 block of Main Street.

Merchants Petition
A petition from downtown merchants, which will 

be considered at the Tuesday evening regular ses
sion of the commlssioQers, asks that the park
ing In the 300 and 400 blodcs of Main Street be 
changed to conform with that In the 100 and 200 
blocks, and that the intersections at Third and 
Runnels, and at Fourth and Main be changed to 
conform with ttKMe on Main at Second and Third 
Streets.

City engineers have not made a study of these 
proposed projects and no cost figures are avail
able u  yet, Larry Crow, dty manager, said this 
morning.

Other matters on the agenda include the pur
chase of a second sprayt^ machine to combat 
the mosoultoes this summer, at a cost of I1.9M. 
Four ordinances will be given third and final read
ings, Including one for the removal of Junk cars.

Two New Commissioners
TUro new conunissioners. George Zachariah and 

Gamer McAdams, will take office, succeeding John 
Stanley and Chester Cathey, who are retiring. As 
Stanlev Is mayor pro-tern, commissiooers will elect 
one of their number to succeed him.

Commlsrinners meet at 7 p.m. In the City HaU.

Racial Vialence Cools
NASHVILLE. Tstm. (AP) -  A light rain and 

annllght brought an apparent end aarlv today to 
NashvlOe's aaoood straight night of radal violeace 
in the dty*a Neyo coUege section.

Gunshots, fires sad hMtliig erupted overnight. 
contkMlnc Into the enily honrs this momlng — and 
Mt one student serkNoly wounded. But the dawn— 
couiled with ao many arrests that poHca officials 
said they wore aacertalB early today of the number 
— appaiuBtly brought the itiife to an end.

TMack Power' Backer

Police charged two Necroc with Indtlng a riot 
They were Mentlfled as George WashlngtOB Ware. 
M, of Atlanta and Ernest Stephens, 2S, of Tnsko- 
gat. Ala., and were hdd ander |2.SM bond each 
aariy today.

Ware told police he was with ‘ Iriack power** advo
cate Stofeely Cannichad here Satnrday. Stephens 
said ha was a werfesr for the Student Nonvioleflt 
CoonUnitlng Committee, headed by Canniebaei.

Tlw charfM atemmed from riota which eruipted 
Saturday a l^  — a few hours after Carmidiael 
apokt at a sympoehun at predotninanUy white Van
derbilt Udvsnity. the vioteoco was triggered when 
polioe ejected a Negro from a Negro Uvem at 
ttM (unMr*a request PoUco said Carmichael waa 
not saan la lha araa of the rMlng.

Negro Student Shot

One Negro coOege stodeut wi 
Sunday NgM and iMpItaltwd 
Arad at police, ^ 
flW ftlO ^
Negro 
mile a

waa riKA la the aeck 
as Negro rlolers 
cars and roamed 
of piudomlaenUy 

sum mttversltiot aFMk and
apurt.

la two algMs of violw ca. at teaat I I  porooua 
aimtad. Moat chargee ranged from diaorder- 

lv eoadud to anauthorlsad poMoadon and trauo- 
porUttoo of exploalvoi Foot whtu men airastcd 
■ad a ihoifua and a piatol In thatr poanasion. Po- 
Bco arredad slz man aad a woman at a bonoe 
where oftlcerf said they foond some Moiotov cock- 
tnOs-flra bombi.

Hail Of Bullets

Thiue boslnemes. ooo owned by a white maa, 
warn set afire hr Molotov cocktafli. poHco aald, 
aad ON TBcaat hoaas and aeveral trucks caught 
fire. Rorki were thrown at fire cngtoiea en rodt 
to the blaaae. which ware attagniafaed 

At a food atom, several Netroee fltd
Id qnkkly.

ral Nemoaa fM  ander a hail
______  a window was broken

fo q ii^  raported many persons In 
and bottles thrown from behind " 
atone waUs.

of poUea buBaU after 
Moqiitai ^  rocks 

trees and

Riot Pellco Patrol

aboU rang out for M minutes.
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Apolla Overhaul?. . .
The Apelle fire review beard flods **aMey 
gHMeoctec la deslp
factare aad fBaltty eeatroL'* It recamuiends 
• m jar eveiteal ef Apolla spacecraft. Twn
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Latins Want 
Bigger Share 
Of U i. Mart
PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uru- 

PMy. (AP) — The United 
States, besieged by clamor for 
bigger Latin shams of U.S. 
markets, left the dotu* opm a 
crack today, with the hint that 
President Johnson may offer 
this gift at the summit.

While refusing to open a spe
cial door through U.S. trade 
barriers, Secretary of State 
Dean Ru^ did amee after 11 
wearing hours of bargaining in 
a presummit conference to per
mit Alliance for Progress dol
lars to be spent outside the 
United SUtes.

NO SCOOP
Rusk insisted to his tired col

leagues, however, that this 
could be done only “to the max
imum extent consistent with the 
balance of payment position of 
the capital exporting coun
tries.”

The possibility that President 
Johnson might breach the pro
tective wall around U.S, mar
kets for the Latin Americans 
could be read between the 
words of U.S. official sources.

One such top source two days 
ago said in answer to a report- 
er'i question about Latin trade 
preference “ I don’t think I 
ought to scoop the President.”

The alliance spending agree
ment stood as a major ooocea- 
sloo by Rusk.

PAYMENTS
Earlier, a U.S. offidal source 

said alliance doUari could be 
■pent only for U.S. goods and 
services “because of the bal
ance of payments.”

*rhe UalM States gave In aft
er foreign ministers of the hem- 
ispbere harped in speech after

r ch on the need for preferen- 
entry Into U.S. nuutets
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kets by
imroodt-products and coi

Rusk hoped hie alliance 
spending beck-up might Mem 
the risl^  demands for access to 
U.S. markets. Stnoe trade rep- 
remnts H per cent of Latin In- 
coraa and aid onW I  per oeot. it 
appeared somewhat a calcolat- 
ed risk.

STUBBOBN SNAGS
This aad othm stubborn wtags 

Will faced the mlniateri as they 
went Into doned-door barfain- 
Ing again today, tha pace 
stepped ap as American preat- 
dents b e ^  atrivtag for thefr 
summit confrontation beginalag 
in 41 hoars.

In today’s aazly houra. tha 
mlalsten Kt la mottoa mans- 
nraa Intended to lead to a oora- 
mon market for 2M million Lat
in Americana.

With Preridant Johnson tx- 
pectsd Tuesday, tmom re
mained ■mesolved which could 
radnee the final declarattoa to a 
aet of ganeraUtlci. However, the 
mlalsten agreed oa the final 
wonttag of a pnaaafe on oco- 
nomlc nrtegrattoa and iDdarirlnl
devclopniaat of 

Tho UnitedJalted States had wanted 
the conunoa markat stariad la 
IfTI aad completed by IM . Bat 
It bowed te demanda that the 
term be extended to IS years, 
feeltag that tha proesae nwy 
speed K> of its own accord.

TRADE BAUtlElS 
IWe common markat weald 

break dowa trade barrten la- 
ride the r e ^  aad aatabUah 
common tarUIb with reapoet to 
aatioaa ootride tha hemisphere. 
The ezisteace of the pnaeat 
Central Amerlcaa Oommen 
Market aad the Latta-Americaa 
Fraa Trade Asaodattoa w ll not 
be affected during the procem 
of boUdlng ■ new common mar
ket strnctnre.

The miaistera alao reached 
unanlmona agreeawnt that an-

ehoald be < It was
M l to each aovenuneat to 
dedda bow much of a military 
astabHshment h necessary to It

Nurses Poy 
Hike Backed

AUS*nN (AP)-The first rec
ommendation la a report Issuad 

Interimtoday
Study

Record-Size Money Bill 
Due Texas House Vote

House Okays 
Legislators' 
Pay Measures
AUS*nN (AP) -House mem

bers approved today a double- 
barrried effort aimed at boost
ing legislators’ salaries.

The two constitutional amend
ments—one allowing lawmakers 
to set their own salaries, the 
other raising pay from the pres
ent M.300 a year to $8,400 — 
were sent to the Senate.

Alao approved and sent to the 
Senate was a constitutional 
change giving the speaker and 
lieutenant governor $18,000 i>al- 
arles.

UP TO VOTERS
Senators beat down an at

tempt by Sen. Dorsey Harde
man of San Angelo to bring up 
his bill to revM the code of 
criminal procedure.

Here la bow the two legisla
tive pay raise moves would 
work*

—URJ24, allowtntt legislators 
to set their own salaries, would 
be submitted to the voters th<s 
November.

—U HJR24 la defeated. HJR41 
—the |8,4ll-a-year salary pro
posal—would be submitted In 
In IM .

’The amendment allowing the 
legislature to set Its pay by law 
waa approved. 114-27, without de
bate. 1m $8,4H a year amend
ment clearM 114-31.

FULLTIME JOB
The pay rarit frir the lieuten- 

aat governor and speaker »aa 
sent to the Senate. MM. All 
threa require approval of the 
votara. at well as a two-thirds 
majority In the Senate.

b Ibd. W. C. Sherman of Fort 
Worth opposed the $8,444 anMod-
ment. aaylag. ‘*Tbe people are 

the proposi
tion that the Job of a legiaiator
not ready to accept

tw the Interim Senate 
Comiidttee on nursing 

nrofesalon needs In Texas Is an 
ricrease In aurae salariaa.

In a 153-page report, the com
mittee asked tor new laws, bet
ter use of anrses and Improved 
proceduies by the Board of 
Nuraa Examiners.

Sen. Bill Patman of Ganado 
dlsaentad from the report be
cause he dlngreed “with so 
many of Its conclorions, racom- 
meoutlons aad atatements ”

A hearing on a Hoosa bfll to 
upgrade nursing standards la 
Kheduled toelril A Banate 
bearing waa hod last weak.

NSW stforta to racratt talented 
high school studanta tar norring 
carears should ha made throon 
a Ttsas Health Carasra Council, 
tha rap^ aald. H w eanncll
would ba aaatti up of rwraMta-
ttvos fram aB tha haaltn caraar

BIG
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Humphreys Are Home
While raaaea beened eat a If-gao sahHc, Pres
ident aad Mrs. Jshassa and Vice President and 
Mrs. Hapkrey stand at atteatlea teday an the 
seotb lawn ef the White lease. The cereoisay 
was a wficsnw heow tor the Bamphreys as

they retaraed frsoi a sevea-aatlsa tsar af 
Earspe. Left te right: Mrs. Jihaisa. Ramph- 
rey, the Prn Meit aad Mrs. Hamphrey. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

HHH Reportedly Gains 
Diplomatic Victories

la a fun time Job neoasritatlng 
a full time Muary."

Bat Rep. (Merge Hinsoa of 
Mlneola said he Nwods faDtime 
oa his Job as a legislator, In- 
dudlag whan the higlslatitre is 
not In sasrion.

Viet Hero's 
Time To Go?
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-A  VM- 

nam veteraa who anrvtved a 
VIM Coog bayoaat attack and. 
after he rctuined, a hnita flaht 
with five Saa Aatooio yoaths. 
was shot te death hers Sonday

Sanches, 23, died after be
ing riwt at a local tavern. Po- 
Boe anosted two men.

Saochas spent foor months In 
a miBtary hospital after a Com- 
moalst gnerriBa la Vietnam 
opened a 14-lach woond In his 

wtth a bayonet In April 
of U44.

Earlier this yoar. he was at- 
Uebed by five youths u  hs was 
going home from Ids Job. The 
youUis stabbed him In the side, 
■boulder, leg, stomach and chest 
after Sanches said he refused 
to give them money.

“ It’s Just not my time to go. 
If (M l had wanted me. he would 
have taken me,”  the Vietnam 
veteran said at the Ume. “When 
my time cornea to go. I ’ll 
^0 • • •

Sanches was shot in the stom
ach while in the restroom of the 
tavern. Two compaidons look 
him to a hospital where be died 
In surgery, rollce are holding 
tte companions. No charges 
have been filed.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preri- 
dent Johnson welcomed Vice 
President Habert H. Humphrey 
home today from a turtelent 
tour of Eorope, and said Hum
phrey had told American alUes 
there that “ the ancient world of 
Asia”  most share In the prog
ress of the West

Before government laadent 
arrayed on the sooth lawn of the 
White House, Johnson said 
Humphrey has been “ the an- 
tbentir voice of America in the 
cooncil halls af oar European 
allies...”

He said Hamphrey had told 
E i r e p e a n  l e a d e r s :

. .Amwica is still the daugh
ter of Europe ”

INDIVISIBLE
Johason did aot directly men- 

tioa the war in Vietaam---which 
produced demonstrations that 
swtried in some European capi
tals daring the Humphrey toor.

He said Humphrey had toU 
European leaders “peace, like 
freedom, is tndhriribte.”  and 
that the nations of the Wari can- 
BOt hope to fulfill their dreams 
and ambitions until Asia has 
become a fuO and equal party In 
the forward movement of men

“You have been more than

America's spokesmaa,”  John
son said. “ You have abo been 
America'i eyes and ears.”

“My heart is filled with ap
preciation and gratttode.”  Hnin- 
phrey responded. “ It has been a 
high honor to represent you aad 
our beloved country.

“The purpose of my nrissioa 
was to Uriea, to look aad to 
learn I saw a aew western
Emvpe.. .that Europe Is testi
mony to the soundness of our 
pobries pari aad preeeot, aad to 
the genius and the ladnstry of 
the people and of the nations of 
that conttnenL

OnTMISM
“Twenty years ago, the mast 

we hoped for was a revltallxd 
Europe. Our expectations have 
been exceeded

“Our friends tai Eorope re
main our good fnends and we 
do have reason for opttmism.”  
Humphrey said.

Humphrey and his wite, John- 
MMi and Lady Bird, stood side 
by side before an booor gnard 
while a 14-gun salute to the re
turned vice prerident echoed in 
the cioady morning air.

“ .. .you will see here assem
bled ta greK you a large part of 
the government of (he United

uneoualled 
“You hav

Blood-Clot Drugs 

To Halt 'K iller?

I

MIAMI BEACH. FU. (AP) -  
A Denver physician today re
ported a possible breakthrough 
toward developing oral drugs 
that might help wlminate “ our 
worst killer” — blond dots that 
cause coronary heart attacks.

Describing development of a 
series of new, synthetic com
pounds that can dissolve abnor
mal-type blood clots In the test 
tube. Dr. Kurt N. Von KauUa of 
the University of Colorado 
School of Medicine toU the 
153rd national meeting of the 
American Chemical Society: 

ATTACK CAUSE 
“Grounds for optimism now 

exist that otal-admlaistered 
synthetic drugs can be devel
oped which will dtanolve intra
vascular blood clots.

“Such dots are the cauae of 
fatal heart attacks by occluaion 
(bhwkaie) of the coronary ar
tery. and are annually rosponsl- 
ble for several hundred thou
sand deaths hi the United SUtes 
. . .  and the cripoUng of an 
equal number more.'

Ha added la hb report:

“ It Is emphasised that the 
new drugs are not yet ready for 
clinical use and. In fad. have 
not been tested beyond the tabo- 
ratory test tube. New findings, 
however, Indicate the opening of 
promising pathways of attack 
on a makw medical problem.”  

BREAKTHBOUGH
At the same meeting. Dr. 

Manfred E Wolff of the Univer
sity of CaUfornia Medical Cen
ter, San Francisco, reported 
apparent solution of a 244-year- 
old mystery as to bow the drug 
digitalis works agaliLst heart 
failure

He said the findUig constitutes 
“ a major breakthrough" to
wards deseloping new. synthetic 
drugs having mgltaUs-nkt ac
tion. hut conceivably offering 
greater effedWeneaa than the 
natural drug.

DIgttaHs. an extrad of the 
p u r^  foxglove plant, has been 
used since the 18th century to 
nuke a falling heart work more 
efficiently It strengthens and 
slows the heart beat, but the 
chemistry of tU aettoa long has 
been a liddb.

prov
law

SUias.. . ”  Johnson said. “Their 
preoaooe here this morniiic 
rpeaks more eloqaeBUy than 
any words of mine of the impor
tance that yoor cooatry attach
es to the miBioa that you and 
yoor charming wife have Just 
compleled”

NTE’SE F i(H  D*
Johnson noted that he will 

bave tonight tor a summit con
ference of Latin American lead
ers. He said that Joorney and 
Humphrey’s add up te a degree 
of international ronsuKatloa 

in American hbtory. 
roa have served as a bridge 

tar better aadentandinc.” 
Jotasoa told hb vice president. 
This b really the best hope of 
mankind.

“We’re very proud of you.”  
Hamphrey reportedly feeb he 

achieved diptomatlc sacceas 
despite the protesu against the 
Vietium war which rapdned 
modi of hb headlines.

Some observers bellese he 
iiuy arge Presideat Johnson to 
make s stmilar trip. The vice 
president b understood to be- 
beve such vteiU Improve per
sonal rebtions between baaers 
who otherwise have to rondort 
their dealings through ambassa
dors and cables.

Final Day To 
Offer Names For 
Youth Award
Today b the last day to make 

imminations for the Zab-HeraM 
Youth Achievement Award — 
the community’s top honor to a 
yoong person who best exempU- 
fles leadership In school, church 
and community activities.

Nominations which do not 
have a postmark of this date 
win not be considered.

Judges will meet next week 
to make their choke among 
more than 35 candidates from 
the Junior and senior classes of 
the county’s tlree high schools 
—Big Spring. Coahoma and For- 
san; and then, on the evmug 
of April 21, all candidates will 
be boaored at a banquet at 
which the winner will be an
nounced Wtth the pubHr recog
nition go a lam  trophy and an 
engraved watch.

Two aew a a mo s were re
ceived today. UMue of Luc y  
Anae Kbg. Rig Spring senior, 
and Carolyn Fard. Forsan Jun
ior.

NonunaUons must be made vn 
official blank (appearuig In The 
Herald today aa Page f-A), but 
thb may ba accompanied by a 
■npptomeatary bttar.

Senate Slows 
Criminal Code 
Bill Action
At'.STlN (AP) -  The Senate 

knocked down an attempt today 
by .Sen. Dorsey Hardenun of 
San Angelo to bring up his hill 
to revise the code of criminal 
procedure.

And Speaker Ben Barnes said 
at his weekly news conference 
the Hoase would probably vote 
late next week on a record-size 
general appropriation bill.

Hardeman needed 21 aye 
votes to su.spend Senate rules 
and bring up hLs bill out of turn. 
He lost badly, 12-17. and then 
engaged in a shouting match 
with Sen Grady Hazlewnnd of 
Canyon, who moved to bring up 
the hill next Monday 

NO ( HAM t:
“Tiiis is the Hardeman bill." 

Hardeman uid. “ and I don't 
want another senator coming in 
and taking charge of my bill . . .  
You get your (own) bill up. 
senator ”

“ Hazlewood had said “There’s 
something the matter with it 
(Hardeman’s bill)”  because sen
ators had not had a chance to 
read It.

The 22-page bill was reported 
out of committee last wc^ and 
was not printed with sobcommit- 
tee amendments until Thunday, 
the last day the legisUture wras 
In semion before tte tang week
end.

’MILQUETOA-ST BILL* 
Hardeman’s bill has been 

called “ a milquetoast bin”  by 
opponents beennse it does not 
incorporalc some ef tte stlfltar 

DvMom of a bin backed by 
enforcement asaodattons, 

such u  increase tte time a man 
moat serve in prison before hn 
is eUgibie for parole.

However, Hardenun asserted 
on tte floor today that te would 
te willing to accept an amend
ment accomplishing tMs 

MTLUONS
Barnes said te  expects tha 

House Appropriations Commit* 
tec to send tte bffl oat for floor 
debate toward tte end of this 
w êk.

“ It win probably te set for 
special ordw tte last part of 
next sreek. but I want to check 
with members to see If a smek 
Is hmg enough for them to study 
It.”  Barnes said.

He said te had ao firm flgiire 
yet as to bow big tte House bin 
srauld te. bat sources dose to 
tte committee say R wiU te 
dose to tte m i.S million (kiv. 
John Coonally has recommend
ed In general revenue spending.

SFECUL SESSION 
Tte Senate Finance Commit

tee has reported oat a bin call
ing for $844.4 milUoo from gen
eral revenue in tte next two fis
cal Tears. Connelly's budget 
would require $144 million In 
new taxes.

As In tte past, tte House win 
wait uatil it passes a general 
appropriation bin before acting 
on a tax bUl to make up tte 
dtftarcnce between spending and 
revenue. Barnes said.

Tte speaker said that with 
seven weeks remaining in tte 
regular session, “It is Impera
tive that tte Ueotenant gover
nor. tte governor and myself 
work very dose . . .  If we are 
going to accomplish what re
mains to te done and not hava 
a special session.”

He rettenited. however, te Is 
confident no spedal session win 
be needed.

Barnes also said te “ definite- 
hr" thinks that tte House wlU 
MS.S a teacher pay raise Wll— 
“but how much I dM*t know.” 

PERMIAN VETO?
Barnes said te thinlLs Cornial-̂  

ly wquM veto any higher ediK a- 
tion bills not recommended by 
tte Cotege Coordinating Board.

Referring to a proposal for a 
taxing district to create a tour- 
voar college In the Permun 
Basin area. Barnes said one of 
tte sponsors. Rep Ace Pickens 
of Odessa. "Is wilting to te very 
cooperative with tte coordinat
ing board and to put all authori
ty In tte coordinating board.” 

BILl. PAS.SED
A similar Wll aheady has 

pos.sed the Senate, ghring tte co
ordinating board authority over 
construction, courses and do- 
greos at tte proposed school.

A subcommltteo dlscMsed 
Pickens’ bin today but taalt na 
aettoo.



South Texas Smashups Help Hike State's Violent Toll To 4 0
B f T Im  A M M laM  P n M

Two separate traffic acddeota 
In South Texas that klUed IS 
persons sent the state’s vMent 
death toll soarlof to one of the 
highest totals in weeks.

An Associated Press count 
Crom I p.m. Friday to midnight 
Sunday showed 41 violent deaths, 
27 in traffic.

A smashup between two auto
mobiles near Taft la South Taxes 
killed seven perscms. Including 
five young San Antonio residents 
and a couple from Taft, which is

in the Corpus ChrlstI area oflwas a passenger In the car.

Gunmen Gulp, 
Flee In Hurry

South Texas.
HEAD-ON CRASH 

An automobile and a small 
van-type vehicle crashed head-on 
on a farm road at Kirbyville in 
Southeast Texas, north of Beau
mont,' killing five Orange resi
dents and a Kirbyville man and 
injuring six other persons.

The dead at Kirbyville in
cluded William B. Atkinson. M, 
the van driver; Essie L. Berry, 
41; Betty Atkinson, 29; Thomas 
Atkinson, 1; James Howe, 6, all 
of Orange, and Robert Wayne 
Johnson, 29, of Kirbyville, who

S TA N TO N
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) -  

Two men walked into a small 
neighborhood grocery store in 
Pittsburgh's Beltzboover section 
Sunday and approached Mar-

The seven persons were killed 
near Taft when a small foreign 
car overturned on US 181 and 
another car careraed into it ear
ly Sunday.

GIRL ASSAULTED 
The dead were Lorenzo Gar

da, 44, and his wife, Audella 
Pena Garda, both of Taft; and 
five San Antonio youths in the 
second car, James Dean 
Keoughan, 20; David Arthur 
Rocks, 21; Louis A. Williams, 
II; Roberta Knoeller, 18, and 
Gloria Ann Draper, 18.

Sharon Roee, 7, of Dallas died 
Sundav of injuries suffered the 
night before when she and a 14- 
year-old sisiN- were accosted by

a man as they went to a neigh
borhood grocery store. The older 
girl was raped.

DECKHAND MISSING 
Paul Levi Chessir, 23, and 

Howard Homer Hart, 43, were 
killed Saturday east of Freeport 
on Texas 332 in the collision of 
three cars.

Dale Norman Halcumb, 20, a 
tugboat deckhand from Posa
d a ,  was missing and pre- 
sum<d drowned after crewmen 
said he apparently fell over
board Saturday in Galveston 
Baŷ

HIT BY CAR
Richard L. Horelica, 23, was 

killed Sunday when be was hh 
by a car as be stood beside his

stalled automobile on Lavaca 
Bay Causeway. He was inmi 
Bay City.

E. M. Glass, a luroject super
visor for the U.S. Coire of En
elneers in F(urt Worth, died ear
ly Sunday at his home with gun- 
^ot wounds in the back of hu>
bead and in his heart.

Florida M. Thomas, 21, was 
stabbed to death In Fort Worth 
Friday night.

FIERY WRECK
Roy Winn, a Houston truck 

driver, died Sunday in the flery 
wreckage of his truck after it 
went out of contnd, overturned 
and burst Into flames three 
miles n(ulh (rf Mount Enterprise. 
Winn was a driver for the Turn

Hicks Transfer Co., Houston.
David Cooksey, 40, of San An

tonio was shot to death Sunday.

Scretn W r ittr  D i«t
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Anne 

Morrison Chapin, actress, play- 
rls^t and screen writer, died 

in her West Hollywood home 
Friday after a long illness. She 
made her Broadway debut as an 
actress in 1918. Between 1923 
and 1934 she wrote “The Wild 
Westcotts,”  “ Pugs,”  “ Jonse; 
and “ No Questions Asked." Si 
followed this with a 14-year 
career as a Hollywood film 
writer.

Frandsco Rulx drowned Sun
day in the Medina River near 
the Bexar County town of Mao- 
Dona. Ruiz, 59, was a resident 
of Van Ormy.

Maxine B. SnMl, 51, of Fort 
Worth was killed Sunday in a 
two-car collision in Mansfield.

VET SHOT TO DEATH 
Jose Sanchez, 23, highly 

decorated veteran of the Viet
nam War was shot to death 
Sunday night in the restroom 
of a bar pool haO on San 
Antonto’s southside. He held the 
Distinguished Service Cross, 
Purple Heart and other decora
tions. Police Investigated the

shooting which witnesses to-med 
accidental.

Donald E. Smelser, 29, Identi
fied only as a transient from 
Mississippi, was killed Satur
day night wlien a car struck him 
as he slept on US 80 about 11 
miles east of Ranger. A Justice 
of the peace withheld an Imme
diate verdict pending investiga
tion.

Michael Lee Wooten, 26, was! 
shot and killed in an argument 
at a Houston lonnM late Fri-| 
day. The operator or the lounge.J 
William Bernard Stallworth, waa 
charged with murder and 
sault to murder.
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garet Kubislak, 81, alone behind 
the COcounter.

“ Po you wish to be waited 
on?" asked Mrs. Kubisuk.

One man pulled out a pistol. 
“No.”  be said. ‘1 want money,”  

“ No,”  replM Mrs. Kubisiak. 
“ I ’m not fooling,” ha said. 
“ Neitber am I.^
‘Tve got a gun.”
“ So do I,’ ’ she said, and 

pointed a tear-gas pdlet gun at 
the man.

He and his companloa left 
“ I don’t care for that type,”  

said Mrs. Kubisiak latK-.

Judging Team 
Wins Rrst Coffee ?H.”:....... 59'

By EUNICE STEPHENSON 
ST/

iiM^ng Contest April 1 at 
i. team, consisted of

Hometown Honors 
Ex-Wood Seller

ANTON -  Members of the 
FFA Range Judging Team won 
first place in the Sul Ross Col
lege Ji 
Alpine.
Donnie Jones, Claude Straub, 
Gayland Pitman, and David Ad- 
Uns, it is their second consecu
tive win. Donnie Jones was 
named high individual for the 
contest and received a plaque 
and a watch. Claude Straub was 
third high Individual. Jimmy 
Louder ranked fourth high out

F r o-zaii Gandy's 
A ll Flavors 

Gal. Ctn.

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (AP) 
-> Army Spec. I  Lawrence Joel, 
who grew up in Winston-Salem 
selling firewood to shim area 
housewives, was honored by his 
hometown with a parade Satur- 
day.

An estimated M.9M persons 
turned out to watch the Medal 
of Honor wtaner in a parade of 
high school bands, units from 
F t Bragg and reaerve outfits.

‘nw Negro soldier wore 
around his neck the natloa’s 
highTtil honor for bravery in 
combat which he woo for treat
ing wounded conorades when 
VM  Cong attacked his unit Nov. 
S. l ie .

of a group of 80. The wool Jndg- 
at Marfa

The Big Spring
H oraU

aw tiM mmtrn mt *»tm

«  W a ar I

ing team placed sixth 
and also at the Sul Ross contest 

Last week was National FHA 
Week. In order to celebrate this 
week Monday through Friday 
eadi FHA gill wore something 
to ei^ain a little more about 
the Future Homemaker pro
gram. Monday the girls 
tags shaped as apples with the 
project “Good Hralth — A Val- 
uabie Asset”  written on them 
Tuesday was “Stay in School,* 
and the girls wore little dtpio- 
Rtts with the name of the proj
ect on them. Wednesday paptf 
money was worn with “ Make 
Your Money Behave”  as the 
project. Thtnnday was designat- 
ed as “Good Family Relations 
Through CommunicatianB”  and 
girls wore tags shaped u  tele- 
phones. Friday was color day 
and smaO red and white rib
bons were worn 

T n e^ y  the drama class went 
to Post to enter the latencbo- 
lastic League Contest. Five 
teams were entered from Post. 
Denver City, Frenshtp, Slaton 
and Stanton. Stanton placed 
third with the play 'The Pur
ple Doorknob.”  Tte cast con
sisted of Bevnriy Clements. 
Sherry Verf and Eanicc Ste
phenson. Becky Loi^  Abna 
Hashburn and Anna Twmpsoe 
abo attended. Mr. Don Young 
blood was the sponsor.

Flour 3 »

GOLD
BOND

OR

SCOTTIE
STAMPS

W ith  Every Purchase

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
W ith  2.S0 Purchase 

O r Morn

DETERG ENT

TIDE fresh sa PRODUCE
KIM BELL'S

PINE Q U A LITY

G IA N T  BOX

c e l e r y  'S ff

► NEW. FXES® DUG, 19c
9 1 LB. BAG..................

qjm den fbesBy lb ..- *
19c

4 PASCAL ....... ....12c

CHILI
NO. 2 CAN

Potatoes r u s s e t  

104.B. BAG.

^ Ln ii Craekersi Crackor B orrtI 
Saltinos 
1 Lb. Box

Crossword Puzzle

1 Oobotoensf*s

«  CbsM eft 
11 lUsitiws: 2

13 SptclaPy

4 1  Am botfain  
4 »
SI Tbom̂ uM
53  Prapartl
54  M o n ^
55 LKvr 
5d

19 M ot's 
72 Dot*
23  Sm t
4%C ---

J B L  I Lb . B O X ...................................

r* Salad Dressiing Krafts
M irocia W hip  
Quort Jor . .  . .

IS Cord 
U

17 "Die hke

I I  Fofm efdivotiora 
30  ItiM  
21 Motmo*

aa -  _s a. - 4 -----------

23 Jen sinsing
24  D im tef e f pomp 
3 4  O w n *

29 FUifUf 
JO 014 Mane

DOWN
1 Kind of btfdiBa
2 PlteRlOT
J  Bough tlUb
4 Fool
5 BudAbe 

oeripturo
9 A t l^

gordnouie 
7 Corseiw Aopt 
•  Ownoy 
9 Sugory oynig 

10 Cowrtnuod

2 7  Conottucls
2 9  Soul
30 BrMdi corps; 

ddbt,
32 Mow

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT Drink 29

33 Food« W  ̂ - -oB̂ KflMvvOmBv 
rOrPmiflQ

39 Levtei 
37 ChowMpply; 2

WESTEX, MAI

SYRUP
MAPLE. QT. DECANTEB

59c
BOX

31 MoHc ooor v«*«l 
39 Cuipoblo dtleys:

11 Alonn
12 Agonizing
13

Id Toucfw d

41 Ouoof-dMe
w W a a    a. a ,  ■ AmOfB CQfiftOBVW
44 Cotoring oopofts 
47 BfUdo
49 Fonvllor oporo
50  Boonie 
52  G e d i M e

PtLLSBLWY, EXTRA UGHT, 1 LB.

PANCAKE MIX ................. 29c
REX, CUDAHYS, 3 LB. RED C1N.

PURE LARD ................... 49c
KIMBELL, EVAPORATED. TA U  CAN

M ILK ........................3 fo r 47c
SEQUIN. FINK, FULL QT.

LIQUID DETERGENT...... 39c

-.uLL^r-HiLur.
FOCn S T O R f S

QUALITY MEATS
FE A TU R IN G  GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF A N D  PORK

OOOCH BLUE RIBBON

HAMS SHANK  
PO R TIO N . 
LB.

BUTT  
PORTION, 
LB................

H A M  ROAST 
CENTER
L B ...................

OOOCH BLUE RIBBON  
GERMAN STYLE  
12 OZ. PKO

3 5  Turn 
39 Fiilod wf«t

annul
3 9  Eidtnce b M
4 0  Flog
4 2  Whool troeVs
4 3  Audlinry metodol 
4 9  Gonus of 
4 9  Silkoronn 
4 7

fringoontop

FRANKS
SAUSABE

■ H Gooch Blue Ribbon #Steaks ■'•r 69*
69<

■ te  ■ Gooch Bluo Ribbon #Roast ... 65*
PIKES PEAK ROAST

GOOCH.
A LL M EA T  
12 OZ. PKG.

GOOCH BLUE BIBBON 
BONELESS, LB............. 69c

BEEF PATTIES
S S "................. ............. lOforSLOO

MINUTE STEAKS LEAN BEEP 
I FOR $1.19. FOR

.uLLipHIlU .
FOOD S T O H F S

FROZEN
FOODS

Mexican Dinner
.....................3 9 '

P A TIO
EA C H .

Orange Juice4149W HO LBSUN  
44 OZ. CAN

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON„ APRIL 19 
THROUGH WED., APRIL 13, 1997.
WE RESERVE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

D & Him
2 CO N VEN IEN T 

LOCATIONS f

11^
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i L l I
RONNIE PEl'ERSON 

. . Marcy Champ

..L-iiiiilii
LINDA Liri'LE 
. . Moss Champ

DAVID ROBERSON 
. . Goliad Champ

eMt I IKs 1 a ^
UVALDO LOPEZ 

. . Bauer Champ

ANN CATON 
Moss AHemale

SCOTT MCLAUGHLIN 
Goliad AKenate

DAVID CRANDALL 
Marcy Alternate

i
I i ' n -

LOUIS PARRAS 
. Bauer Akemate

Spellers Have One W eek 
To Cram For Annual Bee

By SAM BLACKBURN 
The 18 dumptoos from as 

many sdioob in the county se
lected in the past week to rep
resent their schools at the How
ard Countv Fifth Annual Spell
ing Bee, have lust one short 
week to cram for the Mg event. 

They know that the words

they will have to spell will come 
from the official spelling bee 
"Words of the Chanipions" and 
all have cofdes of this booklet. 
However, what words Mrs. 0. 
T. Brewster, the official pro- 
nouncer, may select from the 
hundreds tn the book they will 
not know until next Saturday

Ibrmenting Rectal Itch 
Stopped m Minutes

In Moat Ciaea Uniqw SubataBM Ptomptly 
Stops Itching. Buraing and Pun of Piles

~  all without narcotics, stincinc 
astrinfcnte or sargory of oey 
kind.

The sacrot Is this substaaea

CSasrisDtTha 
ten cansod by

Row York. H .Y.( 
cnbarrassinc ite 
liwnrrhiddi li moat tortoious. 
Bat has now fonad a
anioM sabstaars arith tha abil
ity to prom^y slap the b u ^  
lag itch, pain and actually 
ahriak kamorrhoids withoak 
aargtry aaeopt la anuaually aa- 
aara ar parUatant caaaa. And

irriUtad tiasasa aad halpa pra- 
vent further lalaction. la OiaW 
Bwnt or Suppoaitory focsk

money talks sense 
at AMERICAN!

rT V 60KT0IIQPPITITttiyLLM

morning.
The Fifth Annual H o w a r d  

County Spelling Bee gets under 
way at 10 a.m. in the Howard 
County Junior College science 
lecture room.

Last year’s county champion, 
who wound up In fUth place at 
Lubbock in competition wi t h  
the champlona man 21 other 
West Texas counties, wifi prob
ably be Just an obeerver this 
year. He is Scott McLaoghUn. 
GoUad. and he failed to repeat 
at school champion. He lost out 
to David Robenon, who w l l i  
repreaent GoUad tn the county 
bee.

Roberson Is U and a seventh 
gnder at GoUad. He is the son 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Rob
erson, MM Dixon. McLaui 
is n, an Mghth grader, and the 
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Me 

ighUn. 112 OMlar.
Marcy achool champ this year 
Ronnie Peterson, f. a fourth 

grader. He Is the aoa of Cant 
and Mrs. Roy W. PMerson. 2AA 
Albrook. His altenute is David 
CraadaU. 11. a sixth grader, 
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. CraadaU. MM Cahrta.

Bobby Backing 
Is Widespread

A new achool in the Usts of 
the Howard County mUing bee 

mmen

ing
wm

this year is Moss Elementary 
schooL tenqwrarUy housed at 
Fllrk HID while its own buiid- 

it being completed. Moss 
be represented in the bee 

by Linda Little, f. a fourth 
grader, daughter of Mr. and 
Ita . Jim Uttle. 17M Yale. Al
ternate is Ana Catoo, also t  and 
In the same grade as Linda. 
She is the daughter of Judge 
and Mrs. Ralph Catoa, 1818 Col
gate.

Bauer's champion this year is 
Uvahh) Lopez, 11. He is a sixth 
grader and the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jose Lopez, MS NE 8th 
His anemate is Louis Parras 
12, a sixth grader, who la the 
son of Mr. aad Mrs. Jana Par 
ras, 817 N. Goliad

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Any 
development or decision that 
might take President Johnson 
out of the 1988 presidential con
test would find Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy with widespread but 
unorganized strength as a con
tender.

Although friends stand ready 
to back the New York Demo
crat, a cross-section check of 
key states by The Associated 
Press disclosed no activity in 
his behalf at this time by party 
professionals.

A "Citizens for Kennedy-Ful' 
bright" organization wants to 
Unk Kennedy with his cocritic of 
Johnson’s Vietnam poUcies, 
Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark., on 
a 1968 ticket. It has sent letters 
to 4,500 former Democratic con
vention delegates and alternates 
appealing for support.

WRITE-IN PLANS
This group has announced 

plans for a Kennedy write-in in 
next year’s earliest presidential 
primary, in New Hampshire. 
But Kennedy’s friends scattered 
across the country take the sen
ator at his word that be will 
take the required oath of non 
candidacy to remove his name 
from primary ballots where it 
may be placed without his con
sent.

They expect him to campaign 
actively for Johnson and Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey. 
They agree almost to a man 
that It would be pMltkaUy fool
ish for him to m llenge either 
man.

But if KHnething should hap
pen and Johnson weren’t avall^ 
ble. there are dear signs that a 
Kennedy movement would 
spring to life overnight 

TEXAS SUPPORT
The New York senator con

trols his own state’s powerful 
ddegatloa as a starting point 
With his brother, Edward M 
Kennedy, serving as senator, 
Kennedy has a toehold in Mas
sachusetts that poUtidana there 
think m i^  be supplemented by 
strong megate support from 
the other New Eagland states 

Reports favorable to Kennedy 
— if Johnson were out of the 
picture — also coma from such 
sUtes as Pennsylvaiila, Ohio, 
Wisconsin and Kaittas.

Isolated pro-Kennady groups

seem at work in Califomla, Tex
as and Georgia..

But Kennedy’s Vietnam war 
position is said to hurt him in 
Viii^nia and Missouri. There is 
no sign of Kennedy activity in 
South Carolina, Indiana, West 
Yirglaia and Nebraska, among 
others. *
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Four Ships Set Out 
To Sink O il Spots
RENNES, France (AP) -  

Four ships set out to try to sink 
two dant oil spots, one of them 
11 miles long, after the first bits 
of oil from the wrecked super
tanker Torrey Canyon readied 
the French coast Sunday.

Villagers at Lingreville said 
the oil appeared in small spongy 
bits along 200 yards of beach. 
The oil at sea also was caked 
into globs, apparently from 
treatment with detergents.

The Amerlcan-ovn^ Torrey 
Canyon ran aground off South

west England in a storm March 
17 and broke up, spewing out 
35.8 million gallons of erwK oO. 
The British fought the oil with 
detergents.

BACKACHES
T IB K in U  SICONOARYTO
iir D iU N  kidniy irritaykw
Common Kidney or Bladder Irrlta-
tluna make many aaen and woman 
feel icnac and nervotw from froqueat, 
burning or Itrhlng urination night 
and day. Secondanly, you may Iom 
sleep and have Headam, BackaciM 
and feel older, tired, depretaed. In 
aurh caaca. CYSTEX naually brings 
relaxing comfort by curbing Irrlta  ̂
Ing germa In acid urine and quicklir 
eatl ng pain-Cet CYSTEX at dniggiats.

raw one

m
ft

FIGHT 
CANCER 
WITH A 

CHECKUP 
AND A 
CHECK

and fly TTA
Due your AaericuB Expemu, Air Trsvul, Curte 

Diuer’s Chib er TTA timvd curd
aad duurge-it
For flighta acro« the aatloo or aroand the 
world, when you start your trip on TTA, aad 
conaect with most other airuaes, you eu  
chargs-h.
The total cost of your air ticket eaa be pot eo 
a enrrent or tiiae peymeat plaa, in aocordaace 
with the contract terms of your particular 
charge pfau.

The airiiat with the extra touch of
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Bridge Test
— CHARLES H . OOREN

‘TM  HELPING' 
TO BUY SPRING 

CLOTHING!"

And thousands ail ewBr America know KI Tali Ameri
can how much cash youll need this spring. TheyH 
show you the way to meet expenses today! Phone or 
Ytsit yo ir nearest American office they’ll do the rest!

100 BOSf TO COME IK? PHONE OR Mill COOPOH TOOU
T0« AMIRKAN PIAN tme W mwaal r-H-aat 
re eeru« <«ii*. . .  ms l umS mmn (cUech tm m merR
o w n  0 NOM MMitt o neniT ctorawe 
o ovoout eau o awo eirMa o________

I MIT. WMITtB.

ENIENT
IONS

V

wet oe MWMMiet nnm-
lovn IT ......... .

I
oar a ruen wunt voe wwi inu cacMW

— J

lOANS OF $100-1300-1500 S $3000 oa MOM OH 
Toea tteiMTeei

MOL CAIN NYMTl AIMNWT CAM NTMTl AMOIMT
■ « " l M T O T 2 E 5  74S.B
T tT D m o m ^  is S is is if f ir
‘ 17 s liM in w !

> F IA »  H Y  M f  I F

IMEIICll FUim
309 RUNNELS

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!•  MW Sv Us CMcaat TM*ms1

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIS 
Q. 1—Both vabrnrabie, 

Booth yoM hold:
A63S ORJM TI42 A 7 I4  

The MfkRng bee proceeded: 
West Nerth Eaal Seeth 
1 4  8 ^  PaM T

What action do yea take?
a. 1W Iss Is ssry tMa

•ad ysa hs4 bsMsr as* Msm 
k wsiM bs ssry pisaiswl «s bM 
tbrss dbMMadi M psa wars sars 
psar pittasr wsald asl tabs aar 
fbrtbtr atOaa. bat UmI wsaM bs 
wMUal UMaklag. Bs Is abasat 
aata la bid auala aad prababty 
awra baarta. O Sasa asl pay la

Q. »-A a Sooth, vuhMraHo, 
yoo held:
A E M tliqW  0AX4AKJ4I 

Tha bidfinc has proceeded: 
Narth Bart Saotk Wnt
Faaa 1 0 DMa. Past
8 ^  Pass 8 4 PsM
4 4  Pau T

YYhat action do yoo take?
. a.—Mas Mamaada ar Mb tpadsw 
DsiOWa tbs iact tlMt partnsr prs- 
titaafy psass«, yaa aimM bs I 
vary baBlsb abaat tbta baa« ba- 
aaasa partaar ktaapad twtaa aa- 
••asaaailty. If ba Ikaa tbs ssa- 
biag af baarta aad tbs qassa-Jack 
af tpaSM. tbat-s aU yaa aaa«. Ms 
*wOd aaraly bava that aiaafe far 
kta twa Jaaips. Yaa bars a abatea 
ar MSMag llva dlaaiaaSi ar 
tbsattag tba waiha yaataalf.

G. 8—At Sooth, vubiereblo, 
you hold:
48748 (7KJT4 O J II 444 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Rest Seeth WeM North
1 X> Past Pees DUt.
Fm S 1 f? PUM 8 t?
Pats T
‘ Whet action do you lake?
a. raar baarta. rartMar*t bM 

M aat Mralag a»S yaa baaaa*t 
vary atacb af a baad ta ba aara. 
kat yaa MioaM pracaad ta gsma 
•■•wscb aa partaar baa saa. 
tfaatad tar atna Irkks, wtibeat 
Tvirtng aa yaa far aay atraagtb 
M an, Aataalty. ba baa tba basrt 
baad aad yaa la raaUty ara tba 
daaaay. wbicb la trarlb tia patnta 
ta partaar.

Q. 4—Neitber vulnerable, ea 
South you bold: 
4AQJ8l8trKtS 0AQ8 4 I  

The M dinf has prooooded: 
Sooth Weflt North Rest
1 4  Peas 8 0 Pete
t

Whet Mttoo do yea take?
Radm. After ■atOiar

yaa t b a a l S  
> aad s Jaaia bM  saaa h i tb s  

aak  la  Ssratag a fte r a 
H  a t tba tw a  laaat. I f  tb a

Q. S-Eaat-West vnliMrable, 
■s Sooth you hold:
4AJ4 t784 048 4ARQ9TR 

The bidifiag hae proceeded:' 
Eaet 800*  West Narth
1 4 8 4  Pam 8 4
Pass f

Whet aetkio do yoo take?
A .—Tbraa m bSaa. Tba te a w tte  

Ita a . if  aay, te  try  tb raa aa  tra a ip  
abaaie ba raateted. W Obaat p ra . 
t ar ttaa la  a ttb ir  rad  aak  yaa aM T  
aw at wMb a a a r p r l t a  attach . 
A fte r yaa Mww tba tpaSa a a a tra t 
yaa  BMy ra iy  aa  parta a r te  raacb  
fa r  tbraa aa  tra a ip  I f  bte baaS li 
MSIaMm.

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, and 
as Sooth you bold:
4K4 <;PAJS8 OEQI8 4AJS 

The faiddiBg has proceeded: 
Sao* West Nerth Eaet
1 NT Pass 8 NT 8 4
?

Whet action do yoo taka?
A .-e iT lb a  w hite tb a  Ira a  Is  

bat. Daabto aad th is  k  aaa th a t 
k M t artU teas r w a f k ir .  D a nag 
aba fa r anytblag ta  trtv ta l aa a  
gawM wbaa a paaMbls I. IM  p a ta t, 
phua aw aita te  bs p trhsC

Q. 7—Aa Soutii, vulnerablo, 
you bold:
4AQI4 <7AKQ8 078 4481 

The biddag hat procoedad: 
Sao* West Nor* l^st
1 4  Pase 8 0 Pass
8 ^  Ptss 8 4 Pees
T

Whet action do you take?
A .—A  fa rtb a r bid by yaa te 

elaarly  lad icated. Y aa am st n o t’ 
ba baard te  is y i **Slaca p artn er 
baa tbaw a ata a atar i  p ra frrrn c a ,
I  paaa.** ksaM aabsr, p artaar haa 
abaara a  fa ir ly  faod  band b r Ir k .  
teg s a t a t tbs te ra l a f tw a and  
y a a r baad I t  w artb  M  patntn. b id  
tb raa  tpadaa.

Q. I^Both vuhMrabIr, ea 
Sooth yoo hold:
448 9AQJ48 0K74 4 K 7 I  

The biddiiif has proceeded: 
Sow* Wert Ner* East
1 9  Pata 1 4  Pees
T

YYhal Is year rabid?
A .~ a a a  aa  tn iw s . Ib i t  W p ra f. 

arabla te  a  lab ld a f tw a haaria In  
th a t k  alvas a BMaa aacarata  
d tie rlptlt a  as te  tb a  lyp a a f baad
In IIMMI w
U eh  ostd a traas tb ).

Before 
you can have

great car deals,
you have to have 

agreatcar.

W>

Only Pbntiac dealers have botha
AnyUms's • great time to buy a new' 
Pontiec. With great names like 6T0, 
Le Mens, Cetelins, Rrebird, Bonneville 
and (?rand Prix, there's no such thing 
as a bad time.

But if there ever was an extra-great 
time to see your Pontiao dealer, it's 
right now. B^ause all this greatness 
has inspired him to let you write just 
•bout any kind of deal on your new

Ponttac. So why settle for 
anything lees?

Get In on the great ones 
at your Ponttac dealer's 
todayl ta



Review Board Recommends Big Overhaul O f Apollo Spacecraft
CAPE KENNEDY. FU. (AP) 

— Anwrlca'i iiiaii4o>tlM-inmn 
progrun fkced further delay 
today to allow time to overcome 
workmanship and management 
defidendes revealed in a btue- 
Tlbboe board’s final report on 
the spacecraft fire that kiUed 
three U.S. astronauts.

TIm eight-man board whldi 
RMBt seven weeks in an exhaus
tive Investigatioo ot the Apollo 1 
tragedy said it mcovered 
*‘maoy defidendes. in design 
and eatlneerlag. manufacture 
and quaUty control.*'

TAKE TIME
The report recommended a 

major overhaul of Apollo space
craft, including a quidc-escape 
hatch, fewer combustible items 
Inside the moonship, end a re
view of components Ih ’ Apollo 
electrical, conununications and 
life-support systems.

House and Senate Space Com
mittee members said the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration and its contrac
tors should take time to correct 
the IDs.

’These defidenSdes must be 
catalogued and corrected and

must not be repeated," said 
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson, 
D-N.M., chairman of the Senate 
Aeronautical and Space Selene 
es Committee.

CARELESSNESS 
Rep. (Min E. Teague, D-Tex., 

whose subcommittee on NASA 
oversight begins its own Apollo 
1 investigation today, said 
there were all kinds of care

lessness, and some of it was 
unbelievable."

The ApoOo 1 board-of-revlew 
said In its final report released 
Sunday that a bruised or brdmn 
wire most likely sparked the 
blaze that killed Air Force Lt.
Cols. Virgil I. Grissom and Ed
ward H. White n and Navy Lt. 
Cmdr. Roger B. Chaffee in a 
launch pad test Jan. 27.

While "no sini^ ignitioo 
source could be conclmively 
Identified," the report said the 
probable cause was either an 
electrical arc or short circuit in
“DC (direct current) wiring 

ividlng power to environmen-
SIT control system instrumenta 
don.”

POORLY DESIGNED 
An electrical arc is a band of
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sparks between two closely 
placed electrical sources, such 
as open ends of a broken or 
bruised wire.

In its S.OOOdwge final report, 
the board said the fire is be
lieved to have started in the 
left-hand equipment bay, be
neath Grissom’s couch, where 
the suspected wiring was local 
ed.

The board, heeded by Dr. 
Floyd L. Thompson of NASA’s 
Langley Research Center, said 
It found humerous examples of 
spacecraft wiring which had 
been poorly desî Md and in 
stalled in Apollo 1.

PHCm RELEASED 
The board released a picture 

showing a wrench socket that 
bad been Inadvertently left 
wedged among several cables in 
the area w h «  the fire is be
lieved to have started. The 
board did not Unk the socket to 
the b la», however.

It also said no evidence was 
disrovered that suggested sabo
tage.

“ Deficiencies in design, man
ufacture, installation, rework 
and quality control existed in

the electrical wiring," the board 
said.

Components in the life-sup
porting environmental control 
system -- which provided the 
astronauts with ox;^en — “had 
a history of many removals and 
of tectinical difficulties," the 
board observed.

HAZARD
Deficiencies in these space

craft systems “ created a haz
ardous condition and their con
tinuation would Imperil any fu
ture Apollo operations," the re
port stated.

Conditions cited by the board 
which contributed to the fire 
included a sealed cabin pressur
ized with 100 per cent oxygen, 
extensive distribution of com
bustible materials, vulnerable 
wiring carrying spacecraft pow- 
er, and vulMrable plumbing 
carrying a combustible and co^ 
rosive coolant

The board also dted inad 
equate provisions for the arew 
to escape, and inadequate {wovi 
slons for rescue or medical as
sistance on the launch pad.

POWER-FAILURE
Re-creating the tragedy, the 

board said Instruments dis

closed a momentary power ten
ure at f:90:U p.m. — nine sec
onds before the first cry of fire 
— and said an elecmcal arc 
may have been created at this 
time, shooting sparks Into com-

A g td  W o rk tr D itt
MADISON. Wis. (AP) -  Carl 

A. (Doc) Swenson, once nldC' 
named “America’s oldest work 
er" by a national magazine, 
died Sunday. Bh was 101. Until 
he was 100 years old be worked 
as a delivery department fore
man at the Ray-O-Vac Battery 
Co. He Joined the firm at the
age of 51, was promised a Job as 
long as he wanted one, and 
missed only 1)̂  days in 49 
years.

Boosters Meet
Members of the Big Spring

■ ■ “  ' 1 ndChoir Boosters Club will 
meet as mrlginally scheduled to
night, but will meet at T.X 
p.m., April 17, in the Vocational 
Agriculture room at the Big 
Spring Senior High Sdtool.

In an Interpretation of a tape 
recording of the astronauts’

bustible material beneath Gris 
som’s couch.

irpreta'
_ of th( 

voices — released tor the first 
time in the report — the first 
a l«t came from Grissom.

“ Hey!" or “ Fire!," listeners 
believed Grissom said.

’Two seconds later, there was 
an unclear wwd such as *Tve’’
or “ We’y^ " believed sptdm by

laf-

“ got

Chaffee. ’The remainder of Chi 
fee’s report is clear and reads; 

a fire in the cocfcdt" 
LETS GET 

Then came a 6.8-second perl 
od of no transmlssicm, followed 
by a IS-second garbled tape in 
terpreted in several wa^:

Id fire.“They’re fighting a h
I t . . .  Open ’«• up!"Let’s out

“We\e got a bad fire. Let’s 
get out. . .  We’re burning up.

“ I ’m reporting a bad fire , 
I’m getting out’ ’

Seventeen seconds after the 
initial report, communications 
from ^ Q o  1 ended.

The official cause of death 
was listed u  ^asphyxia due to 
Inhalation of toxic gases due to 
fire," specifically carbon mon- 

. Bums weroxide. were a “ contrib-

utmy cause," the board’s medl 
cal panel said.

“ It may be concluded that 
death occurred rapidly and that 
unconsciousness preceded death 
by some Increment of time," 
the panel added.

Grissom was unable to do one 
of his first duties in such an 
emergency, push a handle to 
depressurize the cabin, the 
board said, because flames had 
engulfed the area of the handle.

Depressurization takes 20 sec
onds, however, and would not 
have saved the astronauts even 
if Grissom bad thrown the 
switch, the board said.

Flames swept swiftly through 
the cabin, licking up nylon 
netting, padding and adhesive 
fasteners throut^ut the craft 

INTENSE HEAT
It burned into plumbing 

carrying highly combustible 
alcohol in Apollo I ’s cooling sys 
tern, building up heat so intense 
the spacecraft's pressure seal 
burst

The review board said consid 
eration should be given to using 
an air-like atmosphere during 
ground tests, but made no rec 
onunendation to change present

plans to use a pure oxygen a^ 
mospbere in space, where the 
fire hazard Is much less.

’The space ageney already hu 
started buMne a new type o f . 
hatch that can be opened in two 
seconds. The Apollo 1 crew 
could not have opened the hatch 
in less than M seconds.

SLOPPY WORK 
Witnesses appearing in the 

board's investigation told of in
stances of sloppy workmanship 
and poor management within 
NASA; North American Avia
tion, Inc., prime spacecraft con
tractor, and subcontractors.

The board’s report said estab
lished requirements were not 
followed {^or to certain tests, 
noncertlfied equipment was in
stalled in the spacecraft, and 
discrepancies existed between 
North American and NASA re

inclusion and positlon- 
immable nuterlals.

garding ii 
mg of flai

Every effort must be made 
to insure the maximum darifl- 
cation and understanding of the 
responsibilities of all the organi
zations Involved," the review 
board report concluded, *‘the 
objective being a fully coordi
nated and efficient program."

PRICES m .
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SPRAY
STARCH

R IG . PRICE 7 )c  
COTTON M A ID  
G IA N T S IZ E ____

FRYERS USDA INSP. 
FRESH DRESSED  
GRADE A , L H . . . .

FRYER PARTS
C U T FROM USDA IN SP. FRYERS

T H IG H S , lb.................. 39c W IN G S, lb. .................
BREASTS, f t . ..........S9c DRU M STICKS, lb . .

G IZZA R D S, f t .  . . . .  S9c

PORK
CHOPS
LEAN
FIRST  
CUTS, L I

w4 V-r-T V\'.;

Pork Chops
Pork Roast  47c
Ground Chuck ^  59c
S irlo in Steak .............  77c
Chuck Roast  77c
Bacon'•S..?!........................  59c
B uffe t Ham Vo“ w£i^.'Sr^.....97c

Crcdin Pi6Sis^'“25
Pot Pies rhkhHi, beef, tarkey, 

■ irareal A cfeecee, 
■peghHtl A meat

TREE TOP, FRESH FROZEN

Apple Juice ..... 15c Bread Dough 7;;^'
12-ea. ................... 29c M ax. pkg. ......................................  M C

___________

TISSUE DELSEY
4-ROLL PKG. DOUBIE

SUGAR
fronher

IM P ER IA L OR HO LLEY  
BEET OR CANE  
S4.B. B A G .........................

s v m
A

r

EGGS
vHh.SZJO

pnxhtM AT BAT*

P O T A T O E S
U J . NO . 1
COLORADO RUSSETS 
ECONOM Y PACK  
104.B . B A G .....................

USDA GRADED A , 
M E D IU M , D O Z .... .

MIRACLE W H IP SALAD Lettuce C A LIP . 
ICEBERG  
FRESH, CRISP 
L B ........................

DRESSING
Q T. JA R.

Pork and Beans FOOD CLUB
300 C A N . 2i25

SNOW DRIFT SHO RTENING
34.B . C A N .

Green Beans 25c
Black Pepper ’'7L'S . ......29c
Spaghetti, 'sr« .*srrr...... isc
Designer Towels, 29c

Dinner Napkins ’‘S ZL  n«. 27c

Metal File Cabnet e a c h

CO SM ETIC IAN ON D U TY  
W BD m PRI-* SAT 

To A ^ s t  You On 
Y # vr SAlectien e l 

Name Brand Ceemetiee

Alcoa Foil 21 F t RMi. 59c C I I D C D  £ B h ji

Coffee Creamer 5Sc
Johnson’s Pronto

COOKIES
Nebiece, 14Vk ex. O i Ijm  A hey, 14 ex.

14VPace* Sbertbreed, 
SfrwdAl, #te 
Y e « f #
Cheka A  fo r

l4V i-«a . Apple

EXCEDRIN 60 COUNT

^SUPER
m a 'rkets^ I ^

B O TTLE .

Groom & Clean HAIR
DRESSING i 
3V^-OZ. T U B I.
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Reagan Propelled Info Presidential Spotlight
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

*- Ronald Reagan haa awept 
through his first 100 days as

Sovemor̂ . of California with a 
ash and glamour renibiiacent 

of his movi(B star days, but be 
concedes It hasn’t been a honey
moon.

A Democratic opponent calls 
it a period of "on-tne-]ob train
ing" for a newcomei’ to office.

Neverthdess, Reagan has 
been propelled bito the national 
spotU^t as a possible Republi
can presidential nombiee — 
praised and condemned for his 
determbiall(»i to keep campaign 
promises of governmental econ
omy and to move California 
a lo^ a conservative path.

“ I think be haa made more 
headway this year than any oth
er possible BepubUcan candi* 
date for president," said Ore* 
goo’s first-term Republican gov
ernor, Tom McCall.

IN DAYS
Reagan, inaugurated Jan. t u  

chief executive of the nation's 
most populous state, completes 
his first 100 days Tuesday 

There has not been the flood 
of new laws that sometimes 
marks the advent of a landslide 
victor, but there has been plenty 
of noise and fire as Reagan has 
tried to redirect the course of a 
state accustomed to the liberal

promised morality bi govern 
ment, more local control and 
strict economy-41 program be 
called the "Creative Society."

GOOD START
He concedes he has bad prob

lems but bisists, " I believe we 
have made a good start toward 
bnpleroenting the Creative So
ciety.

I ’d been led to believe therei 
was a honeymoon period, but 
evidently I lost the Ucense on 
^  way to the church, because 

haven’t bad any honeymoon 
for 100 days.”

His Democratic opponents 
agree with this.

of his Democratic and
Lmblica
For one thing, Reagan con-

programs
Republicablican predecessors.

fronts a legislature controlled 
by the Democratic opposition; 
and sometimes his Re^blican 
ctdleagues have disagreed with
him

BIG CHANGE
In three months be has 

changed from a Hollywood per 
sonallty to an executive who 
takes a briefcase of papers 
home at night and makes ded 
sloBS next day from one-page 
memos typed by his staff.

In four paragraphs, they sum 
marise the Issue, the facts, the 
(Uscussion and the recom 
meodation.

Reagan has spoken before 19, 
ON demonstrators protesting his 
effort to charge tuMnn at state 
colleges and universities.
Pods indicate he has retained

"Largely on-the-Job training,* 
is the way Democratic Assem 
bly Speaker Jesse M. Unruh 
sizes up the first mont^.

Republican Lt. Gov. Robert 
H. Finch differs, saying, “ By 
and large, the public is going to 
give him a big ‘E’ for erort and 
thinks be is trying to do what be 
Mt out to do.

SHAKEDOWN
"The first IN  days have been 

a shakedown period Mtting up 
relationships. The governor’s 
staff has been Jockey^ to see 
who will be closest to his ear 
and there has been Jockeying by 
legislative leaders."
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Reagan so far has fallen short 
of his goals in economy.

He is beading for a bitter fight 
with legislative Democrats and 
Republicans over his opposition 
to proposed withholding of state 
income taxes from salaries. 

TREASURY BARE 
Behind the scenes be has disa

greed with two members of his 
Republican team. Finch and 
Controller Houston I. Flournoy.

He is now asking for a $5 OS- 
billion state budget, largest in 
the history oi any state. He 
blames the need on the former 
Brown adminlstratioo. which he 
says left the treasury bare.

To replenish state funds, be 
has called for a IMS-mllUon tax 
increase, largest in state histo- 
ry.

He tried to reduce the budget 
by demanding a general 10 par 
cent cut in state spending, in
cluding the costs of higher edu
cation, but his program has fall
en short.

TUITION TIFF 
He announced for this year 

his effort to charge tuition, and 
has delayed slightly the 
projected firing of some thou
sands of employes in the state 
mental health program.

Some newspapers which en

reform Judicial appointments, 
reorganize the executive branch

and Improve welfare 
administrations.

doraed him are now critical ofj 
his economies and what they 
say is insufficient communica
tion with the legislature. | 

On the plus side, Reagan can 
ixdnt to a m-million reduction 
b  current spending and a |t7- 
mlllioa cut in departmental 
budget requests.

The Senate has approved hl.s 
bills to increase pestles for 
robbery, burglary and rape.

Antipomography bills have 
cleared a conunittee. Proposals 
to earn farm labor disputes and 
improve rural living conditions 
are before the legislature.

He has announced plans to

ANNOUNCEMENT
Jeff L  Brown end Williom I. Creoker, Jr. 
announce rtio dissolution of Hioir portnorship. 

Tho businossos of Homo Reoi Istoto, Pormion 

Insurance Agency, and Big Spring Imployment 
Agency will continue under the solo propriotorehip 
of Jeff L  Brown.
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Far brighter 
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HOUSEHOLD AIDS!

of the popularity which 
carried him to an almost mil- 
Uou-vote victory over Demo
cratic (knr. Edmund G. Brown 
last November.

ENJOYS JOB
At tbs age of M. Reagsn is

enJoylM the Job and is Jaunty 
and full of the charm that made 
him a hit oa the ecreen and on 
the political platform.

His hair u still a youthful 
bttnm, and his lined face Is of
ten creased in a (rieodly grin.

With his national prominsact 
tnerenfiag, the governor totends 
to lead a "Reagaa for priai- 
deat" favortle«)n ddeption to 
the IIN  RepubUcen Natioaal 
Conveotioa
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11 S A F E W A Y

LOW PRICES ON FROZEN FOODS!

2917»7Cream Pies "'r.&x 
Fruit Pies 
TV Dinners 
Ice Cream 
Tater Tots sziu 
Meat Ples**Sî ' 2>*39î f!|

. AwartaS. 
Îlaabarry.
‘ ,Ne.

Stranten. Aitortad. 
Raoalar fkf.

Show Star. Attarfid 
WaYOft Vi eai. Cta.

391757
591757
59i7i7
5517»7

Corned Beef
nay >fit‘r ial  !*rit f l

Town House. 

-— 12-02. Con m
LOW PRICES ON PREPARED

Mellorine
'yaft aay ''//» « iti/ /*rtV«‘ .’

Saa TraSar. _ 
M a a *-*W « B .fur. 291757

Joyetf.
Assorted
Flavors.
— ' z-Gal. Cfn.m

Chunk Tuna 
Pork&BeansTŝ  16* TfSi 
Corned Beef 47i7t7 
Wolf Chili 
Hormel Spam 
Spaghetti

Walw i IS at . C aa

la w M P ii.  
IS d i. C m

551777
55i7t7
151̂ '̂

LOW LOW PRICES ON M EAT!

Chuck Steak
C t i f u r  C u t .

USDA Choice 
Heavy Beet and 
Baby Beef— Lb. 49
Swiss Steak
Remii Bo m . SbMiior Arm Cot. USDA dtelBa Heavy loaf end laky leoF-U.

Center Cut Pork Chops
Tender and Jaky *Lb»

Sliced Luncheon Meats
Sefoway. 'AOiiYa Lnaf W lelogna *PkUe-Plm#a1e A Syked W M aaatnnI 1

FRYERS
Evryday Low Price! 
USDA Incpectnd. . .  
6red«"A".Whele~Lb. 
/ C u t-U p
\US0A lamecM-U. • / 2 »

VALUES!

Listerine ^MweaUfia** 6 8 i$Tot
lysoî assWe?."” 531 tu
Bufferin T a k ltli l e C aM t OatHa 791 « «

E x c e d r in i . u , . - i n ^  - . .$ 1 0 9  $ M t

P l e d g e  M mm*i hnriNr. M U . SLU $ U 9

Colgate
55c V a l u e

( 4c O f f  L a b e l  
— G i a n t

Beef Liver
Ffetb Sfced-Lk

Ground Beef
Safeway 1 U. Clrab PdL

Swift Franks
Pramlem. Al Meat— 1-Lb. Pkg.

Melmac Cup
Two beau tifu l patterns— Bouquet & M andalay!

Stain Resistont Cup 
(Regular S7c)

(With S3 Purchase)
E,. * J -t-r

LOW, LOW PRICES AT SAFEWAY!

309 TjJ*
s 591757 

191757
« i  A S T ' 4 5 «

1.00̂

Cigarettes 
Shortening 
Crackers 
Fleur 
Hlargarhie

B a e a la ra r
Kiho S iia . 

C a rtM

V tikav .

I - U .  la a

1-U.Ne-

Remember. . .  Ws the TOTAL BUI THAT COUNTS!
'1 I
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OIL REPORT

FindsAlbaugh 
Good Prospects

Ray A. Albaugh of Big Spring 
No. 1 McDaniel, a MltcheO 
County wildcaL has ragiateied 
po^bUities of production in an 
unidentified none.

A drills tern test was made on 
the horison at 7,904-40 feet with 
the tool open lU  hours. Gas 
surfaced In 12 minutes with re
covery being 780 feet of heavi
ly oil- and gas-cut mud and 60 
feet of tree oil.

Flowing pressure ranged ftom 
872 to 4M pounds and ^lal shut- 
in pressure in 90 minutes was 
270 pounds. No initial shut-in 
pressure was reported.

After this checking, perfora
tions were nude at 7,947-52 feet 
inside 5^-inch casing set at 
8,839 feet. Total depth is 8.2T 
feet.

At last report, the project 
was swabbing and flowing four 
barrels of oil per hour after the 
pay KRie was washed with 259 
gaOoos of add. Testing contin 
ues.

The prosnect is 22 miles 
southwest of Colorado City, 660 
feet from south and east lines 
of the southwest quarter of sec 
tion 19. block 17, SPRR survey, 
four miles east of the Albau^ 
(Ifennsylvanlan) pool and two 
miles southwest of the Albaugh 
(Wolfcamp) pool. Both of these 
areas are depleted

L. D. C n iS yJr. of Midland 
has scheduled a re-entry of No 
1-H Miller, a Borden County 
hole with a total depth of 8,800 
feet, and teat the Strawn at 
t jm  feet.

SheD Oil Co. originally drilled 
project in 1958.

•’ It is 1,909 feet from jiprth and 
:40O feet from east lines'of sec- 
tkm 4, block HB, L. V. Hood 
survey, a west o f ^  to the 
covery of the Hood (Pennsyl
vanian) pool.

United States Smeltiag, Re
fining, and Mining Co. win dig 
the No. 2 Glanrock Unit to 
8.919' feet in the Garden Ci t y ,  
West a m  Wolfcamp) in Glass
cock County. Location is 999 feet

south and west of section 91- 
S4-TS, TAP survey and is 4^ 
miles west of Garden City. It 
is a step-out to the two well 
pool.

Sun Oil Co. has completed the 
No. 1 I. L. EUwood in the Booe 
Creek (5,050 Wolfcamp) as the 
third weU in the pool.

Initial pumping potential was 
297 barrels of 38.5 gravity oil 
with 180 barrels of water and 
gas-oil ratio 193-1. Total depth 
is 5,180 feet, plugged back to 
5,159 feet, and 4>4 casing is set 
at 5,180 feet with perforations 
between 5,042-70 feet. Tubing 
pressure was 100 popnds and 
operator acidized with 11,000 
gallons.

Location is 660 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 
72-18-SPRR survey and is 13 
miles northeast of Sterling City 
in Sterling County.

rim k

m i

DAILY DRILUNG
DAWSON
TMMONr Ma. 1 Smrni I* WIIMm 

tow lisn «Mt UcWton to C ST NW 
of wctton aaaMn, Tl,e Mirv«v.
MARTIN

takin N«. 1-aC DavWwn aumpaS 14 
fcorrato a4 aN wtni M ptr cm* wf to M twwrv Lacsitan to C NW NE 
al MCfton «S*-e*C tarvav.takla Na. MofeaffWa aunwaS 
torrito at a* aaS It fcarrato a* wi to M haun. LacWlia to N«a C NW NE al tacttoa <r.W-aac Mrvay.Tamarack Na I BreeEleve la tfrWtot Maw taal. Lacolton to 4M tram
namt and aart Itott. aacttow t4<A Lamar »ury*v.
STERLING

3 .M karrato al naw all al toad watar an • aaddUad wNN WJii M karrato al
ekaka. Tkara wtra 71 kariato al ad and M kdrrato dl tond aM wNk tJJ 
karrato al toad amtor daring Ika 
haar, ftondan W a rgla dl W kw al aE par kaar wan toar karrato al orator aar kaar. TatoMt araaaara waa 44t paandi tor M kaara Waadna aa a 
W-t4 men ckakr wflh at karrato al nmr ad and a kdrrtoa al toad wator. Tk» aat ad ralto la Lacaiton la C
NE SW SW al aadtoa It-IMPim aar

1 Mcemira to kaa 7.4M toar aad ranntna toga to Ija  toaf Iram gw narto 
474 toil Iram Nw waal Hnaa al
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D E A T H S
R. H . Ratliff, Prominent 
Colorado City Attorney
COLORADO CITY — Funeral 

■crvteui  were held at 2 p.m. to
day for Robert Huny Ratliff 
Sr.. ■ . widely known attorney 
and dvic leader who died Sun
day afler a hmf iOneM at Root 
Memorial Hogpitai here.

Rttn were conducted at the 
First Mcttxxlist Chordi by the 
pastor, the Rev. BiDy Wilkia' 
■on. and burial with Masonic 
rites was la the Colorado City 
Cemetery w le r  dtrectioa of Ki- 
ker A Son Funeral Rome.

Mr. Rathf! was a life-loiif res
ident of this city, where he was 
bom July M. im  He leak a 
deep tnlereat ia the heritage of 
Wert Tens aad was the orga- 

of aad prime leader ia

was acquired by the dty.
Mr. Ratliff had served 

Mitchell County attomey, 
era! terms as MttcheD County 
Democratic chairman, and was 
a member of the American Leg 
ion and the Maaonic Lodge.

Mr. Ratliff handled inoch land 
and lease work for the oil (rater 
nity, aad was widely known in 
that iadnstry. He gained con- 
sidenble publicity with forma 
tioa of the Promisinf OU Com
pany, made up of a gnxm of 
friends who enjoyed fun and fel
lowship. aad a company which 
boasted “ production”  from 
weDi Jnrt a few feet deep along 
the banks of the Colorado River.

He helped organiK, in 1949, 
the Colomdo River H a a k ^

*** rt tlrt C olony, Water Amoctatkm, out of which
City MaMum, which recertly emtually came the Cdorado

Mrs. Loftin, 
Long Resident
Mra. Mable Loftin. 99. died at 

12:U pjn. Sooday in a 
bonital after a brief illness.

Mrs. Loftin was bora on Jan. 
tS. 1191. In Big Spring aad mar
ried Bax LoMn. OcL 19. im . 
In Seminole. She was a mem
ber of the Methodirt Church.

River Muaictpal Water Distrirt, 
an organtzation vrith which be 
had doae ties.

He eras married to label] 
Smith in Alpiae Sept 9. 1922, 
iand the widow survives. Also 
Imrviving are two sobs, R. 
H. Rattur Jr. of Colorado City 
and Hubert Ratliff of Houston; 
one sirter, Mrs. Ed (Mabel) 
Majors of Colorado City, and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral wfO be hdd at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Nalley • Pick
le Roeewood Chapri. with the 
Rev. Jama A. Puckett, pastor 
of the Bapdrt Temple Church, 
pfftdattng. wkk burial In Trin
ity MeuKirial Park
‘ Survivors tncinde her Ihk- 
bund; one non, Lawrence Wes
ley Pearce. Bic Spring; one 
dauuhlar. Mis. Billy Joe Smith. 
E n^rtt; one alep • daughter. 
Mrs. Ffmene Caay. Wert (3o- 
vuia, Calif.; one stepson. Roy 
Loftin. Los Angefes. Calif; Sev
an grandchildren; one sirter, 
pirs. Minnie Hat^, Stanton.

"Mrs. Hdbig, 
Herb's Mother

Leo T. Horton, 
Area Grocer

m
71.
a

Texans To Feel J*®®*
. . .  ^  To Bear FruitActionrTruck

Sr Tito AMotootog eraw
Trucking officials predicted 

the full impact will be relt today 
from a shutdown of freight car
riers which ha crippled ship
ment of millions of tons 
of freight in Texas.

J. A. Sbeetz, president of 
Southwest Operators Association 
which represents 26 motor 
fthight carriers, a id  “ this is not 
a lodnut but a recourse neces
sary due to small strikes taUng 
effect throughout the country 
while the negotiations have been 
going on.”

ShMtz aid  not too much vrarfc 
went on Sunday and today “wlil 
see the full impact of what’s 
happened.”

SOA has motor frei^^t car
riers in Texas, Oklahoma, Lou
isiana, and Arkansas.

There were indications that all 
types of cargo, including food 
and medicai supplies, would be 
affected.

BIG BURDEN
George M. Stewart, Houston 

manager tor Yellow Tran
sit Freight Line Inc., said “ it’s 
really going to be mite a bur
den on the consuming public 
We bring into Houston.. 
medicine and clothing —■ every-

Celebrate Break In AFTRA Strike
PIckeU eu duty at NaUenai Breadcasttug 
Campaay headquarters ea 4Sth St la New 
York Jump wltB euthusiasm as they leara 
i f  a teatative setUemeit af the 19day rtrfte 
af hreadcast peffenueri this merulng. The 
ead af the strike against the three nujar

■etwerks by the Amertcaa Federatlan af 
TelevitieB aad Radi# Artists awaits a uaiea 
vate. The celeAratfeg pickets are actlag 
stadeuU Laraa Sadler, left, Una Nurse aid 
Gas Flemlag. right (AP WIREPHOTO)

A FTR A  
Continue

Pickets 
March

NEW YORK (AP) -  A tenta 
tive settlement to end the 13-day 
strike of radio and televisioa 
perfonners was reached early 
today, but plchets continued to 
march ootside the network sky- 
scrapers.

Terms of the agreement were 
still secret and yet to be voted 
on by the striking members of 
tbe American Fedmtion of Tel- 
evtsioo and Radio Artists.

But the maddaery was being 
weded up in an effort to clear 
e way for the possible telecast 

of tbe annual Academy Avrards 
ngram tonight in HoUyvrood 
r the American BroadauUng 

Co.
GO-AHEAD SIGN 

ABC said the show was ‘fully 
rehearsed”  aad ready to go on 
at 19 p.0L ‘ ‘once the go-ahead 
fin a l it given by AFTRA.”

Ihe ladon aanoonced this 
morning that faction meetings 
of Its uaUonal board would be 
held in New York, ducago and 
Los Angeles to discuss tbe ten
tative agreement.

The New York meeting was 
origiBally scheduled for I p.m.

But a short time later AFTRA 
annouDced the New York meet
ing waa being moved op to 3
p m. — apparently a m 
expedite a dedsioo on the 
program

move to 
Oacar

to

Leo T. (Kiildee) Horton 
died .Sunday at 2:11 p.m 
local hospital alter an lUnen of 
mveral years.

Mr. Horton was born on April 
IS, 1999, In Paris. Tex., and h^ 
lived in Giickasha, Okie., until 
1942 when be moved to ‘Tucson, 
Ariz., for three years, then 
moved to Sand Springs toi Sep-i 
terober, I94i. He married Lola 
Mae Drirtiol]. .Sept. 5, 1915, in 
CMckaslu. Olda. He owned and 
operated a grocery store at 
.Sum] Springs and was a m4>m- 
her of the Methodist chuirh.

Funeral win be held Wednes
day at 19 a m. in the Rlver- 
Welch

TWO DAYS
The Midwest and Western 

aectkms were expected to meet 
about the same time, a spokes
man said

One uBioa aouroe said It
that action taken at the 

meeting.1 would lead to 
removal of pickets ao tbe Acad 
emy Award telecart could 
on.

Final approval by the strikera 
might take two days, a spokes
man said. ___

Negotiators for AFTRA and 
the networks, who had bar
gained In shirtsleeves through 
the night, shook hands and 
laughed as they announced the 
agreement at 9 a.m.

CALL WAIT
Obaervers said a break in the 

taks came at 3 a m. when tbe 
parties met Jointly with federal 
mediator Ralph C. Patterson. 
They UOced for an hour and 29 
imnotes then separated with a 
network spokesnun. announc
ing; “The union people will caH

us vrhen they want ns.”
Both sides Joined the media 

tors again at 5:30 a.m. and 
within 99 minutes the settlement 
was announced. Said Patterson: 
Following almost 24 hours of 

bargaining, tbe parties have 
reached tentative agreement 
subject to ratification by the 
natianal board of AFTRA.”

The strike pressed a diet of 
canoed shows on TV viewers 
and late last week when engl 
neers refused to crom AFTRA 
picket Unes forced supervisory
persoaart to take over technical 
duties. The results at times 
were wavering sound, bturred 
pictures and missed

STAY AWAY
Writers, cameramen and even 

motorcycle messengers at art
work pivot points stayed avray 
from their Jobs in aympathy

L E T T E R S

Snake Victim 
Recovering

I am writing this letter to ex
press my appreciation to the Big 
Spring Jayceeu and the staff M 
the Mrtone and Hogan Hospital
for the wonderful hospitality 
they showed my family and roe 
during the time we were there 
for the Rattlesnake Roundup

First, the Jayceas worked and 
helped mv son-in-law, Jackie 
Geron. wnh the show after 
was bitten (by a rattier) aad 
unable to coatlnoe. Jackie had 
never done this before, but with 
encouragement of the Jayceee 
be carried on and they said be 
did a food Job. Ha brag 
ging abort the aka Jayceas.

I ium] a severe hita in a dam
aging place, and the hospital 
staff k ^  workiag with me day 
aad a l ^  . . I've been in bed 
seven days now and the leg is 
looking good. I’m keeping rec
ords and pictarau of tMs bite 
so It might help any future vic-with the 18.999-man strftfaif _____ _ ___ .

ion whom pickets hxfuded such ^  ^  ^  
celebrities M John Daly, Fraai 
AlUaon and Ed McMaboi. 1399 T o i^ wn

Sweetwater, Texas

Awards Made 
At Pack Meet
Various awards were given to 

members of Cub Pack 179 last
week at tbe pack meetlM held 
at Kentwood Methodist Caurch.

wereReceiving Wolf badra 
Terry Harris, Terry McIntyre,

Tyre 
r bad]

and Pat Carroll 
idge went to Robert

James 
A Bear 
Frazier.

Chris Hull, Terry Harris, Pat 
(̂ arroD, David Evans, Mi k e  
Kennedy, and Robert Hazkina 
received arrow points. A Den- 
ner badge ww presented to
“Tenv McIntyre, and Mike Cobb 
receivived tbe assistant d a n n e r 
badge.

Den Two received the banner 
award for having the largest at 
tendance

In the Pine Wood Race Derby, 
Stan Vick won first place with 
the fastest car, and CSuris Hull 
won first place for having tbe 
best looking car.

Winning the bast looking car 
and fastnt car for each den 
were Stan Vkk for Den 3; 
Steve Evans and Robert Has
kins, Den 3; Mike Kennedy for 
Den 4; Mike Clart and James 
Tyra, Den I; Pat Carroll and 
David Evans, Das I.

Demos To Meet
Regular meeting of the How

ard County Democratk (M b  
has been set for today at I p.m 
in the oouaty courthouse. John 
Ferguson, president, urged all 
members and others interest 
ed to attend.

WEATHER
nowtmwcst TEXAS — T» A taw to

A MNa wwrWMT
. . toMWIt ONE TmoEov. tow towM t ■ to «. HM TimEat 71 to M

MUTHWWtT TEXAS —Ev eaE WErm onE
•ra Low tontWE 0 to 7X MWi Ti 
14 to n.WEST or rucot —

LAW toMtoW 0 to 0

TBAWteATVMS
SIO

CtotsoaDwwor
L h'

(Mr. Ransbergm wu to have 
bera the snake handler for the 
annual Rattfesuake Roundup 
here hut was bitten before the 
riMW started.—Ed)

Nurses Finish 
High In State

p a ^ t
County

Vocatioaal ni
from the Howard 

Junior College vocation 
al nurses course in Dacenfoer, 
placed five members in the top 
19 on state cxaminatioos.

Tbe dess average of 99 7 said 
Mrs. Johnnie Amos, who tn- 
stracled the group, was eighth 
in the entire list of 77 schools, 
bat moat of tbe schools which 
finisbed higher bad only one 
stndent ta k ^  tbe exams. H(^C 
had more than a dozen qualify-

“ I v w  in the top 19 of 1,013 
candidetw were Dannie Jo Jor
dan. M.9; Vligtoila Bryant, 92.8; 
Elaine Greer, 92.9; Melba Bak
er, 92.9; and Donna Herring. 
99.8. Martha CTanford. Stanton, 
barely finished out of the top 
bracM with a 99.4. Dannie Jo 
Jordan’s 94 9 was second high 
in the stole (the leading score 
was 94.4),

.--rr.,.. Funeral Home rhapei, 
'with the Rev. Dan Oglesby, of- 

Mrs. W, A. Relbig. 73, Uval-ifkiatifrt assisted by the Rev. 
de. mother of Herb Helbig. for-i Du Seoesto, pastor of St Paul's 
mer Howard Courty farm, presbytcrlaa rhurrii, with Inter- 
agent. died at Uvalde Saturday ment In Trinity Memorial Park. 
morniiV after a lengthy iiineKs.| Survivors tnclwte his wife, 

Servtoes for Mrs. Helbig will;one dsoghter Mr* R, A. Uw- 
he la the Lrtherao cfeurch atjrence, Lo m  Beach. Calif.; thnrt 
Uvahia at 2 p.m. Tuesday wito;*ons. N T Horton, Patt4n'son, 
huSdiu Ike Uvalde Oeritery.lN. D- B. Hortra,

Heihif. who left hera Jirar
to take a part wttk the Domini 

Rapithllc. arrived at Uvalde 
Saturday after hit mother had

Mrs HHMg ii survived 
Helbig.

fdwr sou end two daughters

Horioa. Big Spring; I I  grand
children and four great • grand- 
ebUdren; two brothers, Roacoe 
Horioa and Bryaa Horton, both 
of Artlert, Okla.: two siitors, 

hjfjMra. Lloyd Bergen. Compton, 
CtoUf., aad Mrs. Lyle Cypherd, 
Pasadena. Cagf.

Showers Soak 
Wide Section

a» Tito
Thanderstorms aoaked a wide 

section from New England to 
Flood threatsOklahoma today, noo

hung over the MimiKtppt RiverIUM OS
î alfey.

tendered to tbe public for 
n everyday life.’' 

hauluie stoppi

thin]
use .

Tbe hauling stoppage, which 
the Teamsters Union calls a 
lockout, began Saturday mid- 
nij^t by about 95 per cent of the 
nation’s truck liim  after what 
key called ‘ ‘barrassing strikes 
by segments of the union while 
uygotiations for a new cootract 
were in progress.

NOT ON STRIKE 
Sheets said a number of car

riers were crippled within the 
last week because some buyers 
walked off tbe Job to cause 
ruption and harrassment.”

A spokesman for tbe Trade 
Drivers A Warehouse Men’s Lo
cal 745 (Teamsters Union) in 
Dallas emphasized the local was 
not on strike.

“We have no pickets any- 
wb«‘e in tbe City of Dallas,”  ha 
said. “All of our people 
are ready to go to work if the 
companiM would unlock the 
gates and let them go in.

E. J. Cherryhomes. genera 
manager for Teamsters Local 
577 in AmariDo, said truck driv
ers had been notified by mail 
and verbally that their services 
would not be needed.

CLOSED DOWN 
Albert Yagey,

Until

inmanager 
Amarillo for Navajo Fteight 
Lines, said his firm would have
only a partial shutdown. Texas- 
(Mdaho “  - - -homa Express closed down 
Saturday night in Amarillo, but 
0. B. Matlock, manager there 
for YeDow Tra^t, said his line 
was quitting Sunday night 

OtlM linM in the Panhandle 
area which indicated they would 
stop operations were I-C-X, San 
to Fe Trail Tranmortotioo Co 
and Trancon. Red M il and some 
smaller intrastate carriers said 
they would continue hauling 
Panhandle freight.

WE’EE^READY 
At least seven San Antonio- 

based tniddag lines Jotaied 
the shutdown Sunday nlrtit.

Ray Shaefer, preskMt 
Teamster Union Local 957, said 
Strickland, Consolidated Freight

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 
dent Johnson files to South 
America tonttht for a hemi- 
spheric summit meeting that, in 
the view of American officials, 
can’t possibly bear mucp solid 
riilt until the 1970s.
The main puipsfr of the 19- 

nation talks at Punta del Este, 
Uruguay, is to line up broad 
support for south-of-tiie-border 
development schemes that 
would require at least several 
years of planning before their 
mpact would be felt.

Johnson thus has made it 
clear in advance that he expects 
neither surprises nw spwtoc- 
ular developments at this first 
meeting of hemispheric inresi- 
dents in 11 years.

The chief executive sets out at 
11 p.m., EST, from Dulles Inter
national Airaort in suburban 
Virginia and is to fly nonstop to 
the Uruguayan capital of Mon
tevideo — a 10-hour trip̂  From 
there he will move by helicopter 
90 miles to the conference site 
at Punto del Este, a seaside re
sort city.

Formal meetings berin 
Wednesday and wind up Friday 
when, if everything goes ac
cording to the well-orchestrated 
advance script, the 19 presi
dents will sign a “ Declaration of 
Punto del Este.”

If the national leaders agree, 
the declaration will feature a 
pledge to work toward a Latin- 
Amerlcan common market that 
would evolve gradually between 
1970 and 1985.

Secretory of State Dean Rusk 
and foreij^ ministers from the
other participating countries 

at Punto del &te

in

of

way. CoosoUdated Copp^, State 
lalt. East TaxLhiez, Yellow Transit, 

as aad Roadway Expiesa had 
shut their doors 

Shaeffer said he had told his 
men to “ report for work or call 
their employers. We were work
ing and they locked uiort 
We’re ready to go to work now.

met at Punta del Este over tbe 
weekend to smooth out the con
ference agenda.

Other Items that wiU rate con
siderable attention from the 
presidents include proposed pol
icy statements aimed at In
creased food production, better 
education and health standards, 
improved communications and 
hl^ways among South Ameri
can nations, and, possibly, some 
agreement to danipen the tradi
tional enthusiasm among Latin 
military men for spending but
ter money on guns.

Valiant Tops 
Economy Run LIV tS TO C K

pomj woiiTM (AVI — Coma

Valley
Tbe storms formed ahms a 

Hne of advaodag cold air whkk 
lowered temperatures hi the 
north central aection of tbe aa 
tion below freezhic.

A tornado blew the roof from 
a barn near Summit in nortk- 
eart Oklaboma. A half inch of 
rahi tafi at drorth • pnicked 
Tuba

The Missiasippi Is expected to 
bit its second highest crert Tues
day at Prairie du Clken, Wis 
Some 191 families have been 
evacuated and large dikes have 
been bnUt to cope with a crest 
of 21.1 feet. Flood stage Is 18 
feet

Hsil the stoe of golf balls pep
pered areas near Springfield. 
Mo.. Sunday.

Showers were developing in 
the western third of the nation. 
The rain was expected to spread 
over the Padfle Coast stotos 
later in the day.

Temperatures were warm 
an through the Sooth. South 
winds from the. (!ulf of Mexico 
brought early morning temper
atures In the mid 79s In tbe Gulf 
states and the lower Mississippi 
VsUey.

DETROIT (AP) — Battling 
winds part of the day and driv
ing through rain for five days. 
Bob dteddey drove a «y -  
mouth VaUart to victory la the 
six-day Los Angeles to Detroit 
Mobil Economy Run 

His average for the 2,817.8- 
mile trip was 34.57 miles per 
pUon on arrival in Detroit 
Sunday.

“ It was the roughest of tbe 
drive runs Pve b M  on ( r ^  
tbe standpoint of weather, high 
winds sad moontohi driving.”  
said Ckeckley, a Chrysler engi
neer. “But we had ao real trou- 
blaa. A lire on the Elaenbower 
Freeway in Chicago tied up

* - — |T»

CO TTO N
NSW VOM (Ae>—CoNm

•oEov SMi: Na. tN*r n ■ ■

won

taal dIrtaBce of the ran was 
2,888.5 miles.

Plymorths won three of tbe 
seven demiflcaUons, the first 
time in tbe event’s llyear his
tory that one name plate 
more than two.

niecUey edged his boss at 
Chrysler, Bob (tohill, srho iver- 
iged 2429 miles per gallon on a 
Dodge Dart.

(2ieckley took first place ia 
Class A, for compact six 
cylinder cars

Scott Harvey drove a Ply
mouth Barracuda to victory m 
Class B, for compact elght- 
cvHnder can. He sveraged 
2 2 S .

Elks' Officers 
To Be Installed
Members of the Midland lodge 

will come to Big Spring Tues
day evening to Install officers 
In the Big Spring Elks Lodge 
for the coming year. Including 
A. M. Ferris, new exalted rul
er, and his staff.

A steak dinner will precede 
the ceremonies, starting at 9 
p.m , with Dr. W. B. Hardy
and Dick Egan in charge of ar 
rangementa. Members are urged 
to make reaervationa early, at 
11.50 per person.

when brick! fe l oa tbe road 
Tbe fire Saturday delayed tbe 

cars Tbe dlataace driven from
Aurora, m.. to Chicago waa not 
cornpiM in the final tally. Ac

In Clasa C, for intermediate 
cars with six-cylinder engines, 
the winner was Bill Levy with 
n.2f in a Mercury Capri.

Apian Brooks won the Class 
D title for intermediate cars 
with eight • cylinder engines, 
averaibiig 29.01 in a Plymouth 
Belvedere II.

A Oievrolet Impala SS, with 
Don Royer driving, took the 
Clart E trophy for standard 
size, ktw price, eighf’CyUiider 
cars. He averaged 19.20.

Mrs. Marta Retzlaff drove a 
Buick LeSabre 400 to victory in 
Claaa F for standard size, med
ium price eight-cylinder can. 
Her average was 18.74.

Class G, for luxury cars, went 
to Hart Fullerton, driving a 
Chrysler 900 in 17 50.

Weather Forecast
■aoiay alfhi (reai Texas 

M i (be certrai Gulf le tbe CareHoas aad
tnm  the Pariflc caart spreadtog eastward

mixed wMi saew hi tbe Rerktes, It wft be 
cert hi the East aad wanner hi the PlaMa 
aad Rerkies. (AP WIREPHtiTO MAP)

CARD OF “THANKS 
Words cannot express our heart- 
feh thanks to our fritnds and 
relatlvas who gava so geoer- 
oasly of their time In honrtsi 
enra aad extended to as Omtr 
tokeae of sympathy with flow- 

ds a ^  woros of comfort 
of oar loved oae.

sr ha

era, cards
at thapasstaf of oar 1 
May (jod’s bleasiafs 
wtth aacb of yoa.

Family of (W le y  W. Hudgins

Volunteers Meet
AU members of RebsbllitsUon 

Center votuntoers were urged 
to be at the 7:10 p.m, Tuee- 
dM meetinf In the Dora Rob- 
era RehabTlItsUon Center. An 
iR^ortaat p r t ^ ,  the paint 
boras show, will ha planned at 
AM ttme. All procaads wU | 
to tba canter.
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DIRECT TO BIRDW ELL'S FROM SOUTHW EST GARDEN SPOTS 
M any kinds of produce ovoiioble

Birdwell's Offers Fresh 
Fruit,' Vegetables Daily
Birdwell’s Fruit and Vegeta

ble Market is the oldest and 
most respected fruit and vege
table market in West Texas. 
The Birdwells, Huey and Laura, 
bring to Big Spring the fresh
est, best Quality fruits 

I in aeajvegetables
and 

aeaaon from Tex

as, California, Florida and Col
orado.

Big Spring families who trad
ed with the late W. S. Birdwell 
Sr., when be first established 
his business 99 years ago, still 
look to Birdwell’s for the fresh
est and finest fruits and vege
tables.

The fruits and vegetables 
available at BtrdwelTs wont 
dent the family budget, either, 
according to Birdwell. Good
tasting fruits and vegetablM 
not only please the appetite but 
contribute to a healthy, happy 
person, Birdwell points out

Among the produce available 
are cabbage, green onions, yel 
ow and r^ite onions, l i ^  
iresh lettuce, carrots, lemons, 
beets, potatoes, green beans 
yellow oanana squash, w h i t e  
summer squash, z u c c h i n i  
squash, hot and sweet peppers, 
cabbage plants, okra, strawber 
ries, peas, cucumbers, radishes, 
six oifferent kinds of greens 
mustard, turnips, tops, and 
kale. Other produce i n c l u d e  
grapefruit oranges, apples, ba- 
anas, molasaes. and Mrs. Ren

fro's chow chow.
The Birdwells want everyone 

to know that their produce is 
iteed and comes direct 

m the valley.
Hours are from 7:90 a.m. to 
91 p.m. daily and the location 

Is handy, too-111 NW 2nd. Stop 
by. or call the Birdwells at 
AM 9-IMl.

uarant 
rom th

A V A IU B L E  A T BIG SFRING HARDW ARE  
Blue Lusfre brings bock beauty of corpat colors

Blue Lustre Brings Back 
Sparkle T o  Carpeting ^
Carpets collect soil — more 

than any other piece of furnish
ings In the home. You always 
notice dust on a Uble; It's closer 
to your eye. Rugs and carpets 
continually collect soil f r o m 
bu.sy footsteps that tramp it 
into the fibers, where so often 
it goes unnoticed, until colors 
get dun and the true beauty of 
your floor covering Is lessened 
and flnslly lost.

It used to be miite a chore 
to get carpets really clean, but 
that’s not true any more. Now 
you can bring back the beauty 
of colors ainnost forgotten, and 
at the Mine time eliminate ail 
the aoll easily and quickly. 
This can be done for such little 
cost with Blue Lustre—Anwrl' 
ca’s new favorite for home car 
pet care.

Blue Lustre iastanUT brl^t 
ena colon and provkM deep-

Brooke Has
Convenience
Featured
Most people need prescrip

tions between the boi^ of 9 
a.m. and 6 p.m., directly after 
they see the doctor. And those 
are exactly the hours Bennett's 
Pharmacy is open, Mo n d a y  
through Saturdays.

The near - perfect location 
between the 1600 block of Gre^ 
and Lancaster streets, is off the 
fast traffic of Gregg, away from 
downtown congestion, and away 
from areas near schools caus
ing extra traffic hazards, it of
fers a relaxed, non-congested 
atmosphere with convenient and 
am|de parking space, both front 
and rear.

Bennett’s Pharmacy was built 
with you in mind. The fast, 

endJy service, offered by Ben
nett Brooke, is unsurpassed in 
the Big Spring area. Why are 
more people p>lng to Beniaett’s 
Pharmacy for their prescription 
needs? Bennett’s Pharmacy fea
tures the best service witb the 
customer in mind.

A small coffee bar with cof
fee ready for sipping at aU 
times and comfortable chairs 
are offered for tired customers 
or ctistomers who wish to visit 
with other friends and neig^ 
hors taking advantage of Uie 
pharmacy and added conveni-

Big Spring H «alfh  
Food C onftr
O A WMe AaeartaMut ef 

Natural aaU Urnalc 
Faeii aai lupplameuts

•  Health aai DMary 
Feeds aad Sappteoicati

•  UaMeached Sagar aad 
FIn t

19N Sewry AM 74194

BIRDW ELL'S
FaniishiBg Big Spriag The 

FRESHEST F1UIT8 AND 

VEGETABLES 

Haey aad Laura BirdweB 

Owners aad Operators 

111 NW tad AM 94«41

COM Pl_e T E
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V s F V IC F

An asphalt drive-way leads 
the customer dlrectiy to the side 
of the pharmacy to the dnve-ln 
window. The drive-in window 
was built with the customer in 
mind, ao the customer could 
pull dlrecUy beeide the window 
without having to drive around 
the pharmacy, or twisting and 

to avoid hitting other 
buildings too close to the win
dow or other ob)ects nearby, aa 
offered by other phannacies.

Brooke also takes qwcial in 
terest in everyone’s state of 
health, and offers the following 
suggestions for healthful living 
to guard against cancer:

Know and heed the American 
Cancer Society’s Seven Danger 
S^nals: unusual bleeding or 
discharge; a lump or thlckcu- 
Ing in me breast or elsewhere; 
a sore that does aot heal; 
change in bowel or bladder 
habits; hoarseness or cough; ia- 
(Ugestiou or diffleuMy in swal
lowing; a change hi a wart or 
mole.

Bennett reminds everyone 
that only by your own alertnesa 
to theee Seven Danger Slpals 
and your prompt actioa if one 
is detected can you make these 
danger signals become Ufe-sav 
ling signs.

Dignified Service 
At Nalley-Pickle

Drtve-In
PreteripdM

Wladaw
•

H A LLM A R K
CARDS

C orrer Fharm ocy
919 E. Mh AM 9-7417

F a n e r a l iNaOey • Pickle 
Home, foOowinf a quarter of a 
centui7  of servM  ̂to the pc-mle 

Big Spring and nirrouKiiag 
area, has k ^  pace with the 
demand for efficient and dlgni- 
ikd service and comfortable fa
culties in keeping the confi
dence of thoae s e r ^  or to be 
served.

Coy Nallty aad J. C. PlcUe, 
owners, added the RoMwmod 
Chapel where memorial serv
ices can bt held wim me sol
emnity and understandlag most 
seeded by families in the time 
of their bereavement. 11m sanc
tuary haa bean built wtth the 
knowledge that comfort, quiet
ness and friendly service is 
most desired and appreciated 
whan pUnning becomes diffi
cult for reiattvas.

Naliey-Ptckle Funeral Home, 
Uirough long years of service, 
has become the symbol of this

comfort during hours of be
reavement. C o m p l e t e  oon- 
(Ideoce in the trained men aad 
women of Ni^y-Pickle hae Isd 
to a long-standing custom of 
taming d  arrangonents or 
to them, wtm the assurance that 
leverything win be carried oat 
in the minutest detaU.

This spring 
why don’t you 

solo too?
Not in this hiaitim  faabinn. 

•f ooiuao, bnt in an eeay-to-dy 
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BIG SPRING  
A IR C R A FT, IN C .

Mawaid Ca. Abpart 

AM 9401

D riva-ln
Pm scription Service

M w. Mn AM S 'lTII

H O M E
R E A I  F « t T A T E  jaee saowN

Maaie eiica • ls i mans eeBMiAN sLoa. am s-im

JOIN
YOUR FRIENDS AT 

BIG SPRING’S

CENTER of SOCIAL 
A C T IV IT IE S

SETTLES
HOTEL

SAM PETERS. Mgr.

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRETERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

PartaMe TypewrHers 
Graham's Oftln Mach.

Sales aad Sarvlea 
417 E. 9rd AM 94N1

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

oaMevsTB HnuaANca 
Mee aaowN 

aiix caooKsa 
I eirwMn swa. AM ri

SHAMPOO RUGS 
FOR UAFO O TI, easyt

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
auAUPiso JOSS 
P S aM IA N iL D O .

W . - B L U E

L u s t r e
RENT SHAMPOOER FOR B1

Big Spring Hardw are Co.
117 Main AM 742K

RAT IN —  

C arry Out

TH E  
P IZ Z A  
H U T  

A M  3-3333
9691 Gregg Highland Center

40/0
INTEREST

Compoaaded Qnarterly 
On Yaw Savtags At

SECURITY
STATE B ANK

Shop P ro g tr't 
BOYS' DEPT.

FOR TH E LATEST  
STYLES. SIZES 

2 TO 20.
Scout Haadquartars 

IIX  E. 9rd

D ID  YO U KNO W ?
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

IN  TO 119 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

SEIBERLING

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 7-7191

AO CYCLE  
H O N D A  DEALER  

ART AGREE 
Mechaale aad Parts Mgr.

J. R. McMURRY. Owner, Mb . 
im  S. Gregg AM 94911

Get U p A  Party 
and Join The PunI

AM 7-74M

OPEN
r m i . i j . i M n n

OWL-A-RAMA

(FrintlQ iIrm orU l |lark

W H ITE  M USIC CO.

) VOOB CHILD t h f  P I A N O  YOU

1903 GRECO

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

_____ Wa FaralBh . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA- 

TEUAL

Sim plify Your 
Concrete Jobs

cm the thee mkiag taak af

caaahmctlaa schedale. Let ni 
mix Is year arier aad deivcr

D IA L  A M  7-434B
CLYDE

M c M A H O N

T H O M A S  
Typtw rifwr And 
O ffice S upplitf

Omee Eqa^mcnt h rim|Bri 
in  Mala Dial AM 7-1191

YA M A H A  
QaaBly A Servlet

BEDELL BROS.
IbdweB at Sayder Hlway

AM 9-7196

Carrier
Say. Bfhway — 94196 — Year

HESTER'S
SHEET M ETAL  

And
r e f r ig e r a t io n
Aadnrlmd Dealer

McMilla n
kw MW amw

OIL FIELD ELECTRONICS
Ti!isr»Jtisr-̂ LM?cŜ  .... ■

DELTA ELECTRIC CORP.
M HOUR PHONE-> AM 74M  

Bax IM  -  Saydtf Hwy. ~  Big Spriag. Texas

Best la TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

Fsr Use la West Tex. 
BetaB Salea Dept. 
Opca 7:91 AJI. Ta 

S P.M.
Fleaty Of Free 
ParkiBg Space 

**A Lacal tadastry”

Hlway I I AM 74m

down cleaning for all types of 
rugs and carpets. It is a UQuld 
concentrate, and only one-iialf 
gallon is necessary to clean 
three 9x12 rugs. It’s so easy to 
use—you just vacuum your rug, 
.champoo with Rhie Lustre, let
ry. and then re-vacuum.
When you purchase Blue Lus 

tre you can rent a lightweight 
electric carpet shampooer fo r  
only 91 a day. Don't M  the chU 
dren scuff up dust from carpets 
to settle on table tops, when you 
can keep your floor covering 
free of aoU. The frequent uaa of 
Blue Lustra and the handy elec
tric rental shampooer h e^  you 
do the )ob quickly and easily. 
If you have never used Bl ue  
Lustre you’ll be surprised and 
pleased with the new look of 
your carpets.

It is available at Big Spring 
Hardware, now, at 117 Main,

hAagtc Wand Car Wash 
A utom atic  
D o -lt Yourself

2* Discount On 
CLYDE BROW N  

Owner 
1301 E. 4Hi

I I  Secaadŝ
Got

J IM  HORN  
Real Estate 
t ig  Spring

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UaderatanllBg Service' BuM Vpen Tears Of Service 

A Frteirilv Ceavei la Baers Of Need
Dial AM 74231

r
<B P

jsn
Mittaw

P S t B I

in our
32nd YEAR

INSURANCE

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Rtsidontiol, Com m trciol 

H A STO N  ELECTRIC
109 Oollad A M  7-5103

GENE HASTON. Owaer

Tho Michalin "X** Tim  

The First Badtal Card lire  

Th Be Placed au dm Marhst

Wu Developed by MkhaUn 

IS Years Ago and CenstanUy 

Perfected Since That Unm.

PHILLIPS TIRE c a  'AM 749H

*T H B  SYMBOL O F Q U A L IT Y  IN S U R A N C I'* 
Wredal Parks Jim Parha

JllWHWl OmW — Svwim DkWiMr •• Amm PwM

TATE-BRISTOW-PARKS
M  MAIN A M T 4 M

*

WVWOM'S
STO R A O l A  TRANSFER

HavhM SInca 1947
Om CB MOVBHS ^XHIMBRCIAL STORAGE 

PORK-UPT-rLATBED-<tBRVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERV1CB AT NO EXTRA COST 
**AGENr’ UNITED VAN LINES 

BTHON NEEL. *OW Nir AM 9-3M1

t t

AM 3-6281
Where One Call 
Gets It  AW

ODESSA WELDING SUPPLY.
SOI W. Sr4 

BIO tP tIN O , T IX A S
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THESE PRICES GOOD APRIL 10-12 IN BIG SPRING
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Heavy Duty 
Detef^ent, 

logoff Label

Giant Box

Pink Uquld.^'-' ;>|i 
Detergent, ^

Quart BtL

cake mixes Cake Mix, Good N Ridi, Asst. 
H avoi* 19-O z.Box

'M

TOP ROUND
98<Boneless Steak. U.S.DA. 

Choice. Aqed, Heavy 
Beef, Vahi-TrWned

Pound

nsH sncKsys X69«
S U C E D C H E E S E  ' % 6 2 «

mf\
m : .  :
wii'iiiriiiif

■■̂OP ■■'V U>‘PN"Nj

bo lo g n a

58«Sliced, Butcher Boy 
All Meat

Pound

U4J)X CUk% Aged, Heivy leet Tep Hewid

R O A S T  Vaho-TriMM^

S A U S A G E AINA PwadPhf.1

cube 1 RiB STEAK 1 P IC N IO S  1 LEG9 Or
Steak 1 .  . . . .  m /%  A  1 TUIGU9

Extra Laen, U5 J ) A

P o ^

■  u ^ x c h o i c .  ■ x B  
A g « l,H M v y B M r ,^ ^ ^ ^ A  Sinolod,Dk Eot',

■  Volu.Trimmd Whob

Pom)

Fryer, Juicy M  ■ ■  , 
Dark Meat

Pound

L U N O H Starfire
VERY C O N V »ll»rr  AND ECONOMICAL 
SERVE IT TONIGHT. YOUR FAMILY

WILL ENJOY IT.

12>Ounce
Cans

BglnSoCdt
VERY GOOD FLAVOR AND ECONOMICAL

Bl e a c h Bonne. 3̂  Off Labê  >/r^allon Jug 2 &
I'Pound Package

fn o p 4 % 9 A d tia n A .fB ^ i^ p u n ffm ^ t

READY TO SERVE FOODS 
FROM YOUR CARRY HOME CHEF  
H IG H LA N D  CENTER STORE O N LY  

WHOLE

BAR-&Q  CHICKEN 
COLE S LA W ..........39c
PIPING HOT

PINTO BEA N S ........rnr29c
MOKT, PLAVOirtX ‘

MEAT LOAF  .......u  79c

G a n r U n z -B tf ie lv  F 9 u « ttia * ic lV (i^ e tn S G A /

WBERRIES"~^29^
Califomia,
Red Ripe,

FuO Tint Basket,
Each

G R A P E F R U I T  n«W«, lUbg lUd Jaky 

L E M O N S  CslllMnitot A4cy SmoEIi I

B R O C C O U  CaMamla, Urf« (

1 5 ^

2 5 «

3 9 <

LETTUCECaflfbmia, Large 
Green Heads 

Pound 12<

DINNERS
Banquet, 

AH Varieties, 
Your Choice

Large Size 3 9 4

oKmiKocaiii LlbLy't 
TAeGEMS..̂
MIXED VEGETABLES SiWdtIa' 

BEEF TACOS fafle CocEtaN Sba

SLICED PEACHES u k .

2'S?47c
Ik O b  Hg. 27t
2'&Sr45(

M ^ .N g .5 9 C  

rO-Ot. Ng. 29(
U t iO k m i  U a n i^  B -y c / l ic M d c /

Ague Net, PurseAgue iser, rurse
Size. Regular 59c Retail 60unee Size

HAIR SPRAY 3 8 4

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  UMIT QUANTITIESI

L o w \ f r fy  always of
MoumwyiiSMy e( ihiS/Huk/

or Writing Tablets, Hytone, First Qualitvor Wnting Tebiets, Hytone, First Quality 
Regular 49< Retail

ENVEU)PES°^004
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Auto Deaths Up
AUSTIN (AP)~Auto accidents 

have killed 7U persona In Texas 
this year, compared to 680 at 
the same time last year, state 
police said Saturday.

A total of 500 fatal accidents 
have occurred in 1967, an in
crease of 10.

Canadion Po«t D i m

TORONTO (AP) -  Wilson 
Ifaodonald, considered by aome 
critics as Canada’s greatest 
poet; died Saturday in a Toronto 
hospital. He was 85. He wrote 
and published many volumes of 
poetry. The Wilson Maodoaald 
PoetiT Society was named for 
him.

BIG  SPRING DAILY HERALD
Sec. B Big Spring,;Texas, Mon., April 10, 1967 Sec. B

If you need money now 
to meet the income tax deadline...

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate Democratic iMders renew 
this week their attempt to win 
passage of the Mil urgently 
souĵ t by President Johnson to 
restore key business tax incen
tives.

But, after a week’s acrimo
nious debate, thev still have not 
solved their major problem — 
how to defeat a rider which 
would aid election campaign

Neither Senate nor Houae 
much business today 
of the baseball aeaaon 

between the Washington 
Saators and New York Man

tes.
8N MILUON

The campaign financing plan, 
endorsed by Johnson vmn it 
was enacted last year, could 
make available $80 million each

ASK BAG
for a cash advance

With the April 17 tax dMdtine fast approaching, perhaps 
you 6im1 yourself ie need of extra cash to bdt you over. 
You can gat it at your GAC office. You'H get prompt per- 
aonal attenttoe, too... and convenient monthly payments 
mnd to your budgit Stop in or call. Get a cash advance 
from GAC to help you meet the tax deadhne...  or for any 
foodmeioe.

Buy MONEY ORDERS «t 6AC.
Savt s t i^  SMd noM y u M y  w ywlww.

>mtisH

OK niKE coomunoi
M7VaatfiMrli8lnaL. •neee* Pkine AM 1-7311

Senators Renew 
Tax Break Battle

Joined tw Sen. 
dy, D-N.Y., ei

Trumpeter Hirt 
Takes Costly Nap
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) -  

An audience of about 2,000 had 
been in Penn Theater about a 
half an hour Sunday afternoon 
waiting for a show by A1 Hirt, 
when tbe show’s spoiWs went 
out looking for the bearded 
trumpeter.

They found him and his musi
cians sleraing in a motel.

Hal iMedman, managing 
director of the Mueic Guild of 
Pittsburgh, said Hirt had 
thought tbe performance was to 
be an evening affair.

Hirt arrived an hour and a 
half late after half the audience 
had left Friedman said be lost 
$3,000 in refunds.

T rt« t Honor JFK
DUNGANSTOWN, I r t F a n d  

(AP) — A mamorlal pxive of 
1,3N Iridi and American trees 
was dedicated to tbe late Presi
dent John P. Kennedy Sunday 
on farmland near his tamOy'i 
anceitral boraeatend.

The treec were planted during 
the winter by young farmers 
and others la Connty Wexford.

in federal funds to the Demo
cratic and Republican parties in 
1968. Each income taxpayer 
could divert $1 to the fund.

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn 
Robert F. Kenne- 

and most Republl 
can senators, is leading a fight 
to kill the plan by an amend
ment to the tax bill.

Gore insists he has the votes. 
The plan’s backers appeared to 
be conceding this with a aeries 
of delaying moves to prevent 
any tests ^  strength last week 

NO COMMITMENTS 
Sen. Russell B. Long, chief 

sponsor of the plan, said there 
was a possibility of votes this 
week but made no conunit- 
ntents.

Those fighting the repeal 
move were understood to he 

: their hopes on {X'essure 
from Ixisinessmen for a ahelv 
big of the repealer because it 
was blocking quick action on tbe 
tax biU.

Tbe incentives to be restored 
by tbe tax measure include the 
7 per cent Investment credit on 
nuchinery and equipment, and 
accelerated depreciation on in
come-producing buildings.

Deti^ratic waders said they 
might put aside tbe tax biO to 
take up an Appalachian devel
opment bill wnlch is ready for 
debate.

TRUTH TEST
The Senate Banking Commit 

tee opens public bearings 
Thuraday on another coo trover 
sial plew of legislation — the 
truth-tn-leoding bin.

Tbe House Ways and Means 
Committee continues Tuesday 
its beurings on tbe bOl to in
crease Social Security benefits 
and taxes.

Scheduled for introduction 
today la the administration's 
requ^ ftir $2.16 billion to con
tinue Its antipoverty program 

An Aaeociated Presa survey 
reaching SS of the 51 freshman 
House Refwblicans shows the 
antipoverty program and other 
Johnson domestic proposs 
could face trouble. AO Iwt three 
of the M replaced Democrats — 
moM of whom had favored 
Johnson's programs, some of 
which narrowly passed.

Wild Weather 
Dots Texas; 
Twister Hits

Top Texas Demos
To Seek Meeting

•

HOUSTON (AP) -  Top Demo
crats from Houston and Austin 
will go before their party’s 
national convention site selec
tion conunittee in Washington

Tuesday to try to bring the 
nominating meeting to Hous
ton’s domed stadium next year.

l̂ eaders of the Houston effort 
said Gov. John Connally will 
head the delegation if he is able 
to make changes in his appoint
ment calendar.

Houston Mayor Louie Welch

was In Washington today to 
attend a meeting of the Na« 
tkmal Advisory Committee on 
education. He will speak before 
the site panel Tuesday, joined 
by U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough, 
D-TCx„ and U.S. Reps. Robert 
Casey and Robert Eckhardt, 
Houston Democrats.

■v TIM aummmi

Thunderstorms swept North! 
Central Texas ahead of a slug- 
glsh cold front today in the wake 
of a wild afternoon and nij^t 
of severe weather in the Vernon 
area in which a tornado was 
sighted.

BCr. and Mrs. Audrey K. Cok
er. who live north of Vernon 
said the twister tore the tin roof 
off their bam and hurled it 200 
feet. I

“ It was close enough that wei 
didn’t make it to the cellar," 
said Mrs. Coker. “Nobody got 
hurt."

Mrs. Coker said the tornado 
hit about 3:30 p m. Sunday and 
heavy rain pounded the area 
Coker estimated about two 
inches of r a i n  soaked the 
ground.

Mrs. Coker said tbe tornado 
brushed by their home and 
"tone a acreen door off.”

The front stretched across 
Texas from near Lake Texoma 
to the New Mexico border near 
Hobbs. The Weather Bureau 
said the front should move in 
the eastern sectenr, but remain 
stationary in West Texas.

The forecast called for thun
dershowers today and tonight 
over north and West Texas 
cooler readings along the Red 
River and continued warm else
where.

Radar was picking up thun
dershowers early today in tbe 
Wichita Falls area stretching all 
tbe way to Ardmore, Okla.

No general relief was in sight 
for the d e e p e n i n g  Texas 
drouth. However, a fivenday 
forecast indicates the state may 
get some needed moisture, par- 
ticuUrly in North Central 
Northeast, and Southeast Tex
as.

Presidio again was the state 
and tbe nation’s hotspot Sunday 
with 99 degrees as the summer- 
like beat wave continaed.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS W ED NESD A Y

BACON 39*

FRYERS 23*
RUMP ROAST 59*
CHUCK ROAST 43* 
ROUND STEAK •Si.rSi 69* 

GROUND BEEF ^ c r ^ iI d , l b . 25* 
COFFEE 2'<^1.19
E G G S % W ................29*
TUNAruJr'JSJ................. 25c
CAKE M I X 25* 
VELVEETA 89*
FLOUR 39*
POT PIES '*:* 10*
TOMATOES “rSSJ 10* 
POTATOES 39*
PEARS 19*

A N D

972 DO LLAR D A Y  S P ia A L I

i m :

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 
friends ask Sen. Carl Hayden, 
wbo win be N next October, tf 
he plans to run for a new Senate 
terra next year the Artaoaa 
Democrat's answer is: “Why 
not?”

Hayden, wbo first came to 
C onpw  in 1912 and has saved 
kmm than any man in history, 
said ia an interview that while 
w can’t foresee future events, 
be knows of no reason to letlie. 

“ A lot of my friends are teO- 
ng me I ought to run again and 
■ say, why not?" he said.

Hayden taid that If he deddea 
to bid for an eighth six-year 
elective term, he expects for
mer Sen. Barry Goldwater to be 
his Republican opponent.

“Barry wants to come back to 
the Senate very much and 1 ex
pect he win run.”  Hayden said. 

HOT AND COLD 
Since his defeat for tbe presi

dency in 1964. Goldwater has 
blown hot and cold about the 
idea of opposing H ay^ . a long
time family friend. He first indi- 
catad that he wouldn’t do it but 
lately has swung around to the 
position that be wiU.

Goldwater carried Ariaona 
against President Johnson in 
IMH by aboot 4,711 out of 481.000 
votes. But few local poUtldaas 
are willing to bet that he can 
defeat Hayden, despite the let
ter’s age and sometintes uncer
tain h e ^ .

In the past. Goldwater has 
tried to discourage local Repub
licans from entering candidates 
agali^ 'lhe veteran Democrat 
I V  friendship of their famibes. 
dating back to pioneer days, has 
remained warm despite political 
differences.

Since be read in a Cleveland, 
Ohio, newspaper in 1912 a state
ment by then President William 
Howard Taft about the probabil
ity that Ariaona would become a 
state. Hayden has been a cham
pion votegetter.

BREAK lELPS 
He recalled that V  laid down 

the newspaper and said to his 
wife. *T believe 111 go borne and 
run for Congress.”  Her reply 
was: “ that’a awfully presump
tuous of you.”

Ariaona was admitted to the 
Union on Feb. 14, IIU  and Hay 
den was elected to the 62nd Con 
gross. He was re-elected to sev
en succeeding Congresses and 
served from Feb. II. 1912. to 
March 1,1127. He was elected to 
the Senate tn 1826 for tbe term 
beginning March 4.107.

when he took his place tai the 
Senate Mardi 4. 107, Hayden 
was assigned within a week to 
tbe Appropriations Committee. 
Few fledfitnf senators get such 
a break and Hayden made the 
most of H.

As a member and long-Ume 
chairman of that powerful com
mittee Hayden has seen to R 
that Ariaona got its good Miare 
of the tedaral projects it needed 
for a place la the ann 

WUI Artena veten 
tMA if be v«BS ^ahiT Thay d> 

qpi have hi the paaL

Youth Achievement Nomination
For Tho Zalo-Horald YO U TH  ACH IEVEM EN T AW ARD, I Nominato:

Namo ..................................... ..............................................................................................

Addrost ......................................................... ...................

High School Atfonding ......................... ........................................................................

(Chock ono) B o y ............................ ..................... G irl ...........................................

(Chock ono) Sonior .............. ’. . . . . .......... ...........J u n io r................................ ..

His or hor octivitios includo:

Outstanding school w o rk ...............................................................................................

Extra curricu lar activitioa at school .........................................................................

Activitioa in  Church and ralig iou t g ro u p s ..............................................................

Activitios in  tpocisi voluntoor work .........................................................................

. .......................................................... .

• • • • s * s « e * « « * « s * « * » « « * * uses « « « « « « » » « / « * e « * . « « « * » a « * * t * * * « * * * * * * * * * *
L

0

You may attach a noto if  dosirod dotailing fu ll ropert on various octivi
tios of your nomlnoo, to  domenstrato his or hor m oriting tho YO U TH  
A C H IEVE M EN T A W A R D .

Your namo.
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(Moil To Horald, Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79730)
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A Devotional For The Day
Lord, I w ill follow thee; but let me first go bid them fare

well, which are at home at my house. (Luke 0:61)
PRAYER: Father God, we would be the Master’s dis- 

c^les. Help us to yield ourselves to Him without reservations. 
M eyw e permit nothing to defeat our becoming loyal followers 
o f Thee. In our Master’s name we pray. Am ea

(From the Upper Room’)

A r o u n d T h e R i m
Big Spr

if i
This Trip Is On The Taxpayer

One Of the more attractive hinge
in tius

Who Wills It  To Continue

ben^ts of the pubUc official 
eriii^teoed age is the travel that 
goes with the Job.

It has beccHnoe the ”in” thing with 
many public servants to find some-

They project the lam en t that 
time is too > ' ‘

The New York Times has been a 
consistent critic of the United States 
policy in Vietaaro and has taken a 
questioning if not skeptical view of 
whether President Johnson genuinely 
wanted to negotiate a peace. The 
Times has now concluded that it is
not Washington but Hanoi which is 

ig back peace talks.holding 
By ac

lotted Nations, the United States put 
the “next move up to Hanoi,’’ ob
served the Times.

There were some observers who had

taken a cynical view of the Presi
dent's reoMted proposals, but they 
can’t ea^y dismiss the UN secre
tary general as biased medUtor. Con
sequently, there is little room for 
doubt in world opinion now where the 
responsibility for continuing the Viet
nam war rests.

This will be underlined as elections 
are held in the hamlets to begin the 
long, painful struggle for democracy 
at the grassroots in Vietnam. Hanoi's 
reaction likely will be a new wave of 
terror upon the civilians, more evi
dence of where the responsibility lies.

thing good in any and all conventions 
planned for their species, since all 
their expenses are paid by the tax-

'•■is;-

V m

%

___ Is not a blanket Indictment
against all persons named to public 
office. Many of them accept the chal
lenge for what It is and make a genu
ine effort to protect the people’s mon- 

sometimes at great personal sac- 
rffice. Regrettably, there are others 
who reason they have been handed 
the k ^  to the treasury and with 
them the license to spend u  they see
m.

_________ valuable to be wasted
g e t ^  to and fro, refuting the sic 
promoted by the travel agencies. 
Insist that “getting thure is hall 
fun.’’

The names of the concUves whlc 
attract those public servanU are vaj 
led end, coIncldenUUy, scheduled P 
romantic places which for years ha\ 
made a pitch for the tourist dollar.

THE FACT that fees in such pUc 
can sometimes run much more f*- 
they do in a locale like Three Fc 
Mont., doesn’t enter into the p i^ fl 
with the convention planners. The 
can always point to the fact that ad 
commodatlons are better in the i^ J

The public officials have long dn 
learned to write their expensM f

Will Food Prices Be Higher?

TIME WAS when the public offi
cial regarded a trip a hundred miles
removed to a gathering of minds as a 
necessary evil In such

Writing for the UPI recently, John 
r. former counsel of the

House agricultural committee and 
now in private practice as an econom
ist, n j t  ’ It’s time we Antericans 
stopped kiddlM ourselves about the 
priM of food. For more than IS years 
now we’ve been buying groceries for 
something less than a reasonable

e . We’ve been getting a free ride, 
that free ride is about over.”  
Some will dispute his view of pric

es. but then the economist is taOting 
in terms of farm prices. Despite a 
dip in INI, he warns that “ consum
ers and their spokesmen in Coogren 
had better begin getting used to the 
fact that food is going to be more 
expensive in the foture unless they 
want the treasurv to pay a bigger 
consumer price subsidy than Congress 
has ever been willing to consider in 
the pest.”

The rise in Treasury subsidies, 
vrhkh Helmburger calls consumer 
subsidies, has b m  any one of sev
eral factors which have kept farm 
prices rriativriy low siaoe IM . In 
that isinterval egrlculturai worker ef

ficiency Jumped 5.4 per cent while 
non-farm industries rose only 2.1 per 
cent. Moreover, consumer inrome rose 
faster than the food bill. In 1950, some 
22 per cent of income went for food; 
last year it was about 18 per cent. 
The 1950 percentage applied in 19M 
would have meant |20 billion more 
for the grocery bill.

Heimbiuger thinks that agricul
ture has passed the peak of its pro
duction explosion. The milk strike is 
synq)tomatic of widespread efforts by 
farmers to organiae, to have a choice 
“ as price-makm instead of price-tak- 
ers.’ ’ Although relaxed, at the mo
ment, government control machinery 
Is ready to intervene against any mav 
sive surplus build-ups. Moreover, 
“ our formers today are a new breed 
of cats.”  most of them have studied 
economics as weD as agriculture, and 
the same was as any bustnessman 
does . . .  how to Invest his capital on 
the basis of what kind of profit be 
can make.”

What vriO the answer be? Heimbur- 
ger thinks it will be higher food pric
es In one form or another.

instances, he 
kept a ^ c t  accounting of the gas 
and oil be used in his own private ve
hicle to get to and from the {dace.

If he mew a tire along the way, he 
paid for it out of his own pocket 

If he ventures on such an expedi-

such trips into annual budgets drav 
by governing bodies rather than 
approach trustees of the exchequel 
with hats in hand, and ask for fimd 
to finance such adventures. By plan

a weU in advance, they know tha' 
will be said of their departure 
once they do fly off Intî  the night

VERY FEW of the people plckin| 
I know a powe

Hon in this day and time, however, be 
in a vehicle furnished him by

V

S^agency for which be toils. And be 
keeps his credit card where his pre
decessor once carried his podoet Bl
ue, a credit card furnished without 
questions asked by the good ole tax- 
payer.

'Y O U  M E A N  W E'RE D O W N  TO  T H IS ? ' ^  «»dgwrltten by the (ax payers

MANY OF THE public servants re
ject the idea of putt-putting about on 
the highways, however, even though 
they are assnred their eimenies are 

le tax pay

up the tab back home----- _ . ,
seminar from an environment confê  
ence, much less what is accompllshe 
at either |dace. .

The travel expense items, regrefl 
tabW, are squirreled away in varied 
comers of the budget document of ant 
public agency and the average cltlxed 
would need a degree in auditing al 
wen as the patience of Job to fer* 
them out. , ,

Such items are there, sad to relatej 
and the amount of money dedicat 
to them is growing each ymr.

-TOMMY HARl

J a m e s  M a r i o w J o h n  C u n i f f
Newsmen Badger Presidents Economists In The Dark, Too

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Humphrey's Mission To Europe

WASHINGTON -  Times have cer
tainly rlwnged slnoe the days when 
aacn w e  presmem sat aneniiy m ns 
seat presldlnt over the searioas of
the UNM  States Saaate. rarriy in- 

MB the couatiy to m »*■1
taktag a

abroad. Ihday the vice presi- 
Is a basy foattheisi'ji of the ad-

t ^

Brif are aundiered. Risks doubtless 
are takea when the military forces 
of the West are cut dowa. This, of 
coarse, can oaly mean that, in the 
event of the outbreak of a major 
war, nuclear weapons win be used 
despite aO the taM a1 
(Usarmament.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Crit
ics in and out of the press badg
ered and Inflamed him all 
throi^ his presidency. He was 
called a crook, and much be
sides. He was ridiculed as the 
“stepfather" of his country.

He kept quiet about it most of 
the UnM in public. In private, 
with his aides, Presideot George 
Washington exploded, hesitated 
about a second term.

One of those closest to him, 
Thomas Jeffonon. later to get 
his own dose of criticism when 
he became president, told how 
the fed-up Washington let go at 
a Cabinet meeting.

paper rejoiced at his assasstna- 
tlon. The president who followed 
Lincoln, Andrew Johnson, was 
called a drunk, starting with the 
day of his inauguration.

and it came often.
That didn't deter him from 

doing the same to his successor, 
Woodrow wason. Roosevelt

PRESIDENT U. S. Grant had 
the drunk label tagged on him, 
too. President Theodore Roose-
relt got along with individual 

but M resented criti
cism from wherever it came.

wrote for magaxlnes after leav
ing the White House. Once, 
when Wilson hesitated about 
sending troops into Mexico, 
RooeeveK said he “kissed the 
blood-stained hand that slapped 
his face.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  The economic 
forecasters have beim taking it in the 
chopa lately. It isn’t lust because 
tbeyYe having a dlfflcnh time fore
casting. They always do when the 
economy rsa^ i  a turning point.

What hurts is the bard statistical 
evidenoe. and the evidence of late 
has not really been very good. More-

fessor who called economists tli 
vrMch doctors of modern society, 
man who satisfy man’s craving 
know the future.

“ THE WTTCI doctor,”  said Dr. w j 
Becker of Oxford, “used to look om 
the entrails of tigers and uy what

over, k cannot be inbred, 
or explained away. It is there, hn-

going to be revealed to then 
Econon^,”  he said, probe “the
trails of past statistics.

about “nuclear

as a He
Is  unviddse

man. wMh the ex-
CfpOOB OV IM  ITMXXBI BUIMli.

VICE PRESIDENT Humphrey Is 
w d  fitted to be a spednl envoy for 
rrtafdsN  Johneon. not merely because 
he has had axpeiienca as one of the 
foaders hi the Senate Rseif bat be- 
canae he maaam to make speeches 
on I mill m il ilarieenBs wRhout Involv- 
lag htmaeir la personal dispulee that 
caaee ID '  ~

VICE PRESIDENT Humphrey is 
maktng his present trip largely to 
reeieuri the Europeans that, what
ever troops the United States wtth- 
Auws and whatever curtailment 
Great Britain nuy make In her farces 
an the rontinent af Earope, the mlrit 
of the Western amanre has not been 
bimalred and that the United States 
still feds as deep an obUgation as 
ever to come to the aid of any NATO 
country which may be attacked. This 
b  the commitment written b  the 
North Atlantic Treaty Kaelf and. Ir
respective of how many American

HR. RUMPRRET b  an artkulale
tTwy^aru stationed in E o ^ ,  R b

that wiD be fUiflOed.

many subjects. Rb task on the o r-
rent tour af Europe b  to inform 
the Vartans govurnmants friendly to 
thb country that the UnRed Itatea 
wbhes to remab thdr ally but that 
the coat of amintablBg a large mili
tary force b  Evope b begbitiag to 
be a banbn, so some chanfes wfll 
have to be made. President Johnson 
has been cowmaBed to dartfy Amer- 
icM  pa&cj n c M M  im K M i m  
GauOe of France has, b  effect, down
graded the vaba of the North Atlan
tic Tianty Organbatioa b  a mORary

CERTAINLY there are indications 
that the days of a iarae

It of Iarmy an the

MEANWHILE, the dtplomacy of 
the UaHed SUtoa b  desigBed to de- 
vdop a mood of conclHation b  Eu
rope. There b  a hope that the Soviet 
goveramant wiO tooeen Rs control 
over the conatrles of Eastern Eu
rope and let them engage b  doser 
commercial retotions the United 
States. The American purpose of rat- 
Ifybg the consular treaty recently 
was to emphasbe the desire of the 
UnRed States goverament for doser 
working relationshto with a l Com- 
manbt countries. While R b  recog
nised that thb b a risky maneuver, 
the argument made by the Johnson 
administration b  that R b  at bast 
worth a trfaL

WASHINGTON, J e f f e r s o n  
wrote, was b  one of those pas- 
sioos be couldn't controL re
gretted hb failure to lasigB. and 
said “ by God, be had rather be 
b  hb i^ v e  than b  hb present 
sitnation.”

President Johnson gets 
worked up about the critics, too, 
to and out of the press. He has 
been blamed for nuwy tiihigm, 
b cindb g a “ credibility gap. 
But much of R b mild coi 
with what some of hb 
ion  had to tahe.

President John Adams said 
that tf be believed hb crttica ht 
woald be the “ nwanasi rillBb b  
the world.”  But hb sdcceaMr, 
Jefferson, that staunch defender 
of freedom of speech and of the 
prem. even got Mt by Adams, 
who considered him a calamity.

H a l  B o y l e
s

Pigs Cured Royal Blues,

perbhably, for tha record.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Thbgs a 
cobmabt might never know tf 
be didn't open hb mail:

Seven out of 19 peopb who get 
tattooed regret R bter and a ^
aurgica] aid b  havina tha art 
wore removed from their skb.
Amoog tha dlaeaaes spread by 
unclean tattoo needles are hepa
titis. tuberculosb and syphilb.

If peopb kept their dogs 
chained, tha VS. postal atrvice 
would be a mite bsi deep ta red 
ink. The cauine appetite for 
mailmen; 7,M  are bitten an
nually. Thb cofti Uneb Sam tl 
rnUUon b  lick have and medi
cal

that anxiety ta heavy traffic 
rained the nearta of aonw nu>- 
torlats to beat twice aa fost aa 
normal.

Perhapa one reason for tha 
anxiety was fear of what the 
womaa driver ta the car ahead 
of them would do next Rome 
solved that proUera b  IN  B.C. 
by passiBg a bw prohibiting 
women from drivbg charbta.

STUDYING thb rucord, none oth
er than the preitifloai National Bu- 
raan of Economic Reaearch has found 
that profoastenal forecasbrs of tin 
gross national prodact generally mbs 
tw  mark by araut |14 bilUon.

Thb might not seem Uke much. c«n- 
ilderbg tM GNP wOI reach an an
nual rate of more than NM btnkNi 
bta thb yuar. It b ruaDy hiM. thourt, 
when yon ruaUae the ulnc to oe 
ferecaat b the advance — aay |2S 
billioa or |M bUUon a year.

la faknem. the tiger entrafls 
hapi were easier to deal with 
canat they weren't wrigribg or writl 
tag anyinore. But conbder the 
of today'! economic forecasters' 
must deal with the Ilva bsoe of a 
per cent surtax.

IT IS UTTERLY impoatibb to
cast preebely for the bttcr pert 
1N7 withoat knowtag
win bet applied 

n will do

, tf thb surchar 
or not to bcoti 
no good to b

maUficationa becanm mtonen Mr 
tnem anyway

GEOGRAPHICAL fun; You’d 
utver cspact to find a paabrabt 
b  Happy, Tex.. Happyland,*ppy.
Conn., Happy VaBty. Pa., Hap- 

Secret: 'nw toughest phone

Happy van
py Ina. Mont., Happy Corners, 
Wb., or Happy HoU^, Ky.

JEFFER.SON, betides the now 
familiar “hypocrite,”  was nc-
cuaed of p n c tic ^  evcrythiin 

Inute chll-frora fatberlng iOegltiiiute 
dren by hb stave women to

NOW THAT suing li here, 
don't absent-mbdedly start nib- 
blbg on strange ptanti. They 
caa w  deadly. Among famlHar 
ones that are toxic are Itfba of 
the valley, oleander and rhodo-

nnrnber ta Manhattan to get b 
the one for the dreastag room of 
the Copneabana chorus girb. 
Employui of tha night club are 
forbidden to revual the unlisted 
number on penalty of banbh- 
meat.

READING deeper into the report 
we find that econombta sometimea 
do Itttie better than amateurs who 
use crude methods, a davastating Had
ing reintabcent of the 
few 
fold
provide a high quaUty of advice on 
pickbg stocks.

SUB. the hard batbUcal evtdmeu 
may not ba as vicious as the raoru 
Utcrery tadlctmsat by a British pro-

Exasperatsd. (taorgs Hagedorn. 
nombt for the National Aamctati

vTiwr mcuiuuM, • isrva*«uî  uw*
reintabcent of the dbeoverv a 
years ago that a dart, a bUnd- 
and a Hat af bocks sometimas

of Manufacturers, put R thb way: 
“ If you expert aa ucoaombt 

make an unqualtfied forecab for if 
lab pari of thb year, you nmb 
bevu aRher that tax action b  krek 
vab to uconomlc devafopmants or tf 
the econombt can know something 
abeb foture rongweekmal action tha 
the congressmen don’t know ther 
ebvee.”

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

Enrope R-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I know as Rttb abort what I 

believe, and I am so ashamed. 
How docs one tann more abort
cae'B fakh? L. W.
Have you ever tried the Bibb? 

Great Chrbtinna down through the 
ages have found R to be the grentob 
textbook on lakh and doctrine. I have 
hundreds of books In m j Rhrary and 
most of them are fine, brt I find my- 
eelf turning to the Scrlptnrce far in
struction. Inspirattoa. and tafornu- 
tioa. Part wrote to hb apirRaal son 
Ttmotby saving: T M  I come, give 
attendance to reeding, to exhortntksi. 
to doctrine . . . Ne^Kt nb the gift 
that b  b  thee . . . medkate upon 
theee dungs; give thyself wboOy to 
them . .  . take heed nrto thyaetf and 
unto the doctrine: contbna b  them;

PERHAPS AT BO time ta the 21 
years stoce World War n ended has 
there been such a eqrtUfarium cstab- 
Hshed at exists now b  Ertope. There 
■re currently no tbreuts of war. 
There b. however, a realbttc recognt- 
tbn of tho foci that, no nutter b ^  
many troops are taken out of Europe, 
uuebur power b  still the mob po
tent forcu ta preventing another tag 
war and hi preserving i  balanced 
rbatioBship with the cecoad mob 
powerful government to the world —■ 
namely, the Soviet Union.

Shrewd Andrew Jackson 
wooed the press, and even had 
three newniMB ta hb “kttdWB 
eahinet.”  No good. He got R. 
too. He was called a murderer 
and adulterer. Prebdent James 
Buchanan took ao much criti
cism he considered hlmvelf the 
happtob man to the country 
when tab term was up.

Hb sucoenor, Abraham Lta- 
coln, was caOed everything 
from being a baboon to bring 
lUegiUmate. One hoatib news-

Oh. for the Ufa of a Hou!. R 
seems the kbg of the Juagb b  a 
lazy monarch. On a typical day 
he will spend three horn walk
ing and staUdag (he bevee mob 
of the hilltag of prey to hb 
wife), two hours eetiag and If 
hours rctUug or sbeptag.

CURING thercwal blues: When 
I of France was hi

Tough Tarheel A t Work

IF YOU don't eat 17i pounds 
of candy a year, your sweet 
tooth bn*t as sweet is  the aver-

Ing can be a strata on the 
henrt as wed as hard on the 
nerve. British scirntibs found

King Lonb XI 
■ melancholy Bood. nothtag 
could tanae Mm back foster to 
laughter thaa watchtag a troupe 
of colorfully coetuined snuU 
pigs thb had been trained to 
dance to bagpipe music. (Aside 
to the U.S. Rate Departtnart: 
Have wt tried thb yb on Gen. 
de GanOe?)

Worth mnambaring: “You 
probably wouldn’t worry so 
much about what peopb think tf 
you coBid know bow aeldom 
they do.*"

WASHTNCTON-Aumux the Gamee 
That Peopb Play, thbe t ana caled 
“ Look at Alabama.”

The parior mort b  devbed to maha 
and stupid piptoyen thtak theyTu 

qpcB-mtodsd urt dever as aO gaLont 
“ look at Abbama”  and thb

McNair, the Department of the 
rt wortd have decapRatad a 
mhrted cRtaen, the Duke Power  ̂
W -

lANFORD IS lot a neo-Confoderai

rives them the satisfaction of hathrt 
Governors Georgs and Lurisen Wat

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

Georgs and Lurisen 
ce. They ‘Took b  Abbama” and 
toy a b ^  pharbee-lihe sneer (tadl- 
iting “ Pm so much better thaa aay- 

bo(ta ebe") to think of the Governors 
Wsusce standtaf ta the scboolhflttse 

to block

who regards the fedaral goverar 
u  ■ foreign enemy. But he doei
nrd R as s coIosmI flop ta trying t< 
nrtag the “more abundant Ufe’^ t c

cal

door trytag 
tegraters.

tha todaral ta-

the states. “The federal programs fo 
ths pab N  years Jub haven’t accotr., 
pMakul what was talcaded.”  ba uIdJ
Cartral banning in agrtenhure. 

of our sod

Puzzled By Strange Black And Blue Marks

BUT FOR psopb too busy to play 
thsss slDy, patty-cahs games, a Vmii 
at Alabama m ap  about serious cou-

Too M a n y  Coeds

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; I am over 

M, and for about two years 
have had black and blue spots 
sO over my body and arms and 
legs. I should describe them as

have to do with clotttag.
Drugs, certain toxic condi- 

tiont. or even allergies can be 
factors hi thb. So abo can a 
deficiency ta vttamta C.

him that Ha thtaks I am tub 
to make hire get rid of

temptation aid gmutaa gratitude for 
the WaBacea and theta ktad. I’m 
thtaktag of a breakfab conversation
btely with former Gov. Twry San-

) of the
I, but thb b  nb so.

for b  ^
those hear thee ”

(I  TIm. 4:11-11).
My advice to ChrtsttaM today b: 

Maaier the Book! rommunbu know 
their phUoaophy. and because of thb 
they have been abb to chaRenge a 
large pert of the werld 

Know the Lord, and know the 
Lord’s Book, b a radpe for aa af
fective Ckrbttan. Until more peopb 
do thb. we WiO nb move our world 
for God

PROVIDENCE. R I. (AP) -  Rhode 
Istaad CoQege has launched a cam- 
paign thb (tads few supporters among 
the mab students. The coOege wanu 
to attract more mea because giris 
outnumber guys 1-1 ta the cuneb  
frestafnau dwH.

broken veins such aa nUght be 
brubrcanoed by a severe

If your condlUon ta purpura, 
and tf R b  botheraoroe enoui'

They come and go. Sometimes 
I pain buT I

Several doctori have observed
there b usually not.

thb but made no auggebion as 
to what might be done, except

Ip
to srarrab more elabarate m- 
vebigatioo, a complete Mood 
study, including a platebt count 
and prothrombfa time tab may 
provide the aeceasary clues.

He quR smoktag seven years 
ago has taken up chewing to
bacco and I wonder tf that betas 
Mm, either. -  MRS. R. H.

ford (D., N.C.) who's one or tha cer
tified Southern Uberab and a Wallace- 
baiter when R comes to racial aqoaH- 

and aO that

---------—  acoustic schemes, hi
been the bune of farmer and coi. 
buner. Welfare out of Wsakington haS 
done nothtag to reduce poverty and 
has done much to Incite leaeatinenl 
among the poor. The U S. EmployJ 
mint Service, Sanford told us, taki 
on only the easy caass and never ht. 
made a dent ta hard-core menqiloyt 
ment

Pigeons in^y dub — and 
b bound to taterfere with

W om en Re-Tire(d
that my regular physicbn sug 

d broou JutJuice ta the morn- 
C o^you  dbeurn thb? —

AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  Women, eel- 
dom eeen around tire racks a few 
yean ago. now buy It per cent of 
the llf-miDioB-plBB replacetnert tiree 
■old aanuaDy b  the United States, 
says The Goodyear Tire A Rubber 
Company.
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Thb doesn’t sound Uke ordi
nary bruising — aUbough that 
b  something that rather fre
quently bottm  foks who aren’t 
getting enough cakrium or vita- 
mb C ta their dbt T V  lemon 
Juice provldea vltamta C.

It doesn’t sound like a mat
ter of broken veins, which would 
appear primaiHy ta the lags and 
be asaoclatod with a stlngtag 
■cnaaUoB.

Dear Dr. Molner: I am three 
months pngairt. My doctor has 
given me a Mood teat WiD R 
■how whether I have syphilb, 
or b  a special teb necessary? 
-  N. P.

Yet, Mood tests shour that dis
ease, end testing for it b  part 
of good prenatal care. Mob 
Btatoi roqjitire R by bw.

dub
the breathing of anyone with em
physema. From the health 
standpobt, I certainly would
suggeb that he itay awey from 

rdiologl-

Thb rabas • suapicton (from 
) of aomyear description) of aoma form 

of purpura, or hemorrhagtag ta 
the akb or other aarface tla- 
■ues. Purpura may reartt b  a 
decreuM ta btood platobta, or 
special calb Ri tht blood wMch

Dear Dr. Molner: My bns- 
hea a very bad case of 

empbyioma. He has I I  or 70 
pigeons which be raoei. When 
we an  away on vacation be 
faeb very much better, but 
when we are home and when

them — hut ftom the peyc 
cal aide, I don’t know. R ~b 
very haid to give up a bobby 
to which oue has become at- 
tarhad.

Consldertag Jub dub, tt b poa- 
alMe — I suggeb thb brt do 

iM R — that a fact 
mask or breathing flltor, used 
when near tha pM*<ris, might

BUT TERRY Sbtford, ■ tmMh Taî  
heal tatallactnaL b  aervbg on a num
ber of tatertoextag comiiilttecs and 
commbskMi to improve education, 
mental health, flnaaring and griwral 
integrity among the M states. North 
Carolina, Uka more than a doMB other 
of our tatenul aoverrigntbi. HmRa 
the gubernatorial term. Thb exoaOent 
practice hu the reertt of irteastag

CAN THE statei be liberated tc 
sotni degree, and tha ometat ui 
■crambbd a HtUe? Since he bn*t 
itan • and • bars aeccaatonlat. 
lauford thtaks posttively. He'd rati 
strengthen the statee than try to 
moHsh Federalla. There aren’t an 
status (not even Abbama) whi 
■pun the federal dolbr, ao the w l , 

to Ubentlpn b to learn bow to gal 
control of that dollar and to spend 
wisely.

veiT bright, experienced men into our 
civfibn sock...............- - -society. Mob of Sanford’s col
leagues ta the effort to upgrade the 

itei are former governon.

nb guarantM 
isk or bres 
en nea

be^ him.
may abo be alkrglc to 

the dub or feathers.
Chewtiig tobacco doaa not re

lieve him from the eftacta of 
ntcoUne, but at bob R does

SANFORD WAS telltag ui reporters 
over coffee-and-doughnub that th e  
beb fueson for preeervtag etatebood 
b  not santifnant nor hbtory nor Con- 
BtRuttoeal eanctita. The beb reaaon, 
be said, b the force—yae, the Wal- 
laoedyee foroe-Hshlch a atata caa 
bring to bear agataat FadaraUa. Ha 
cited exampbi other than Abbama

DESPITE occasloual evkbnces 
wrong-thtaktag, Sanford b aa Intel-] 
lectaal aaari to state loverelgnty. The 
tough Tarheel b • walking exampb 
of why governon ought to serve one 

two terms, and Uien share tbeiror
experience for the puMlc good

IDWrawW Sv WcWwVH I HK.I

Plus A n Ocean
MUMI BEACH. Fb. (AP) -  Of

he b anywhere around tha pans
froo-I aoUca haa much more 

Me breethtag.
The doctor baa told me thb 

b  bad lor Mm brt my hna- 
baad aaya tha doctor hiauT told

not irritate Ms Mngi as amok- 
I douM thattag doaa, SO 

tag wil bother hb emphysema 
grecUy. In thb cast I wouldn’t 
make an bane of the tobacco, 
but the plgaau dub marib soon 
thought 00 ^  part

atata wai
nothln|^cx^ tha power of a

govern
V Norl

t v  U.S.0 prevent 
doing idiotic thtaga
1 hadn’t sf

Fb. (AP) 
t v  271 hotab here, 151 Mva swlm- 
mtag poob.

North Caroltaa hadn’t strenuously 
resisted, tV  U S. Park Servioa would 
Vva cut tv top off a parfacUy good 
iDouitahi. If South (braltaa hadn’t 
had •  atand-flm axaenthra fai Oov.

Concealm ent Shop
MIAMI (AP) — A rign ta tV  win

dow of a matarnky nrmart sbopi 
“MaV Your Hrir L a v ^ i ^
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Saturday 
Honors Bride
The Gold Room of Big Spring 

Country Club was the scene Sat
urday afternoon of a bridal tea 
honoring Mrs. J. Gordon Bris
tow Jr., the former Miss Char
lene Elizabeth Wagonseller of 
Lubbock. Over 100 guests were 
introduced to the bride as they 
were received in the flower-be- 
decked entertaining area from 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bristow were 
married March 17 in Oklahoma 
City, Okla. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kent Wagon- 
seller of Lubbock, and he is the 
son (rf Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bristow, 554 Hillside.

Hostesses for the complimen
tary affair were Mrs. Adolph 
Swartz and Mrs. E. L. Powell. 
With them in the receiving line 
were the bonoree, her mother 
and her husband's mother. The 
honoree, attired in a turquoiw 
silk suit, wore a single stand of 
pearls and a corsage of white 
irises tied with white ribbon. 
The mothers, hostesses and 
members of the house party 
wore white carnation corsages.

Members of the house party, 
who wdcomed guests in the foy
er, were Mrs. W. J, Currie. 
Mrs. Jerry Worthy, Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs. T. L. Hutto. 
Alteraatlng at the tea table 
were Mrs. Jinks Powell of Colo
rado City, Mrs. W. T. Barber 
and Mrs. Norman Read. Presid
ing at the guest register were 
Mrs. Don Powell m Colorado 
City and Mrs. Don Good of 
Fort Worth. Other house p ^ y  
members were Mrs. Frank Pow
ell of Garden City and Mrs. R. 
W. Currie.

The tea table was covered 
with a white marghab doth and 
centered with a white rapid 
epergne holding a crescent ar
rangement of white napdrag- 
ons, gold stock, white and gold 
irises, cushion daisy mums and 
greea^. Appointments were 
of crystal and silver.

A nutcfalng floral arrange
ment was placed on the co^- 
tail table, and t  credenza held

MRS. J. G. BRISTOW JR.

a matching arrangement in a 
cupid epergne. Throughout the 
entertaining area were Grecian 
pedestal arrangements of lem
on leaf and camillia foliage.

Following the reception, the 
bridegroom’s parents were 
hosts at a dinner for 35 family 
members and guests. Floral 
bouqueta in the same theme 
were arranged In the dining 
room. Out-of-town guests for the 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Donay of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Powell of Gar
den City, Mr. and Mrs. Jinks 
Powell Slid Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Powell of Colorado City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Cloud of Fort 
Worth and the bride’s parents.

The bride attended Stnben 
F. Austin CoUen in Nacogdoch
es and is emiMoyed by Radlo- 
TV SUtion KLBK In Lubbock 
Bristow, a student at Texas 
Tech, also attended Oklahoma 
University and la a member of 
Kappa Sigma fraternity. In Big 
Sprl^ Bristow graduated from 
^  ^ring SeniOT High School 
and Howard County Junior Col- 
lege.

The couple b residing at 
2212 5th. A^. 35. Lubbock.

Hints
From

Heloise

Dear Heloise:
I am an interior decorator.
When I take draperies down 

for cleaning, 1 mark on the In
side heading of each drapery: 
"window No. 1 right, No. 1 left,** 
etc. with an indelible ballpoint 
pen.

As I take the drapery pins 
out, 1 use the ballpoint pen jto 
put a dot where 
each pin will be 
reinserted. The 
ballpoint pen 
mark does not 
come out in the 
cleaning.

When re
hanging th e 
draperies, I 
start in the cen
ter of the trav

erse rod, hooking onto the mas
ter carrier first.

If extra carriers are on the 
rod, leave them at the outside 
ends of the rod or the draperies 
will not slide easily.

These rules will save house
wives a lot of bard work. . . 
Rena Williams

Pioneer Sewing Club 
Convenes In Forsan

at

NSLOIM

Be sure and make t he s e  
marks on the inside beading 

the facing on the top of your 
curtain so it won’t show when 
rehung.

I roared with laughter when 
Rena told us there was a use 
for ballpoint-pen ink, which we 
don’t have to worry about re
moving.

And, did you know that while 
your curtains are down and be
ing cleaned, that you could use 
pi^e wax inside those traverse 
rods? It will make them slide
like new again. . . Heloise 

• • •
Dear Heloiae:

Here’s an idea I find bot h 
economical and time-saving.

When nuking bread or rolls. 
Instead of scalding the milk fa 

pan. Just add wiling water 
to your powdered milk for the 
liquid.

The milk never bods over on 
the stove thb way as It some
times does wiien scakltag it  . . 
Delaine Kolb

FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. •Henry 
Park entertained the members 
at the Pioneer Sewing Club in 
her home, south of Forsan. 
Seven members and t h r e e  
guests attended. Guests 
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, Mrs. 
Clara Fletcher and Mrs. W. G 
Bingham.

Bill Kuvkendall presided 
the monthiv meeting held 
cently of the Forsan Service 
Chib in the school cafeteria 
Eleven members attended.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walls, 
Randy and Teressa were hon
ored with a housewarming Sat 
urday evening. Those attending 
presented them with a money 
tree.

Mrs. J. M. Snelling enter
tained the knitters in her home 
recently. Mrs. L. B. McElrath 
instructed the group, and eight 
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. GiliTMue 
were recent visitors with their 
son and daughter-in-iaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Gilmore, in 
Dallas.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. I.ewis were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gilmore of Gail.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse W. Over- 
ton were weekend visitors in 
Dalla-s and Houston. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Rankin of Griorado 
City accompanied them on their 
trip.

Mrs. H. H. Story has returned 
from Midland whm she visited 
relatives.

Mrs. Dave Griffith b a pa 
tient in Malone and Ho g a n  
Foundation Hospital in B ig  
Spring.

B. Bishop, father of Mrs. Gor
don Hodnett, is visiting In Cor
tez, Cok>., with his son and fam- 
fly, Mr. and Mrs. Bu f o r d  
Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith 
are in Goldsboro, N.C., as 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Laganas and chil 
dren.

are
marriage

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pasey Jr. 
fa Druver City 
fag Mb 
fa tfeeir 
Aau. to Dm  R. Drake, sm  fa 
Mr. aad Mrs. Jack R. Drake 
fa Big Sprfag. The 
be married 
Fbfa Bai 
ebeiter.

sprmg. lue cwmfK wm 
irrlcd AarR 9  fa the 
Baptist Cbarrh aC Ro-
r, Tex.

Coffee Held 
Thursday 
For Wives

im  fa-

girdle has 
fa It. take

Mrs M. A. Porter, I  
dtaa HlUs was hostess for a cof
fee Thursday morning for mem- 

ra of the Permian B a t i n  
Medical Auxiliary. Mrs. P. W 
Makme was cobosteas.

Sixteen members attended. Bt- 
eluding a aew member, Mrs 
Desmond McCann. Mrs. Myrtle 
Hoffmann, motber of Mrs. G 
F. DiDoa. was a guest

Routine buMneaa was dfa- 
cmed and the winner fa a re
cent essay contafa announced 
The group planned to wait wtD 
Texm Electric Servloe Com
pany again In presentfag anoth
er program on mooth to moufa 
resuadtatloa fa acbool 
roomt this spring.

New officers for the auxiliary 
are Mrs Fred W. Lnrtiag.
Ideat; Mrs. John Afflera. 
retary-treasnrer; and Mrs. R. 
B. G. Cowper, reporter.

Dear Heloise:
When Your rubber 

a small broken place 
two pieces of mending tape, put 
oue on the outside and one ou 
the Inside of the break, then 

w it on your mnebiae with a 
tig-aag ftitch. R win wear aad
wear. . . Jane• 0 0

What’s the matter with a ttre 
patch? They work too, honey 
chile. . . Heloiae

former Residents 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L. 

Young of Fort Worth, formerly 
of Big Spring, announce the 
birth of a son, Ronald Scott, 
born April 7 and weighing five 
pounds, 14^ ounces.

Mrs. Nannie Wilson. I l l  E. 
ISth, is the maternal grandmoth
er, and Mrs. MoIUe Young of 
Big Spring Is the paternal grand
mother. The Young’s have a 
daughter, Rhonda Ste.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt 
and Karen, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Garone and Gaye Lynn, all of 
Odessa, were weekei^ guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Cardwell.

Mrs. Leland Camp ha.s re
turned from Odessa where she 
visited in the home of her
dau^ter, Mrs. Cleo Gooch and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka 
were weekend visitors in Mid
land in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Moore.

Recent guests of the A. P. 
Oglesbys were Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Ofaesby of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Jones 
have returned to their home in 
Forsan following a visit here.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Cowley are Mrs. 
John Cloud and g r andson ,  
Steve, of Corpus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Wash 
and Terri have returned to 
their home in Waco after visit
ing relatives here and in Snyder.

Mrs. George Abee of An
drews was a recent visitor In 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
P. P. Howard.

ry

Engaged
Mr. aad Sirs. Alvtai C. Brew
er, 142S E. Ith, are anaouar- 
lag the eugagemeat aad ap- 
prMchlag marriage fa their 
daaghter, E. Lyaa, to Lt. 
Howard E. Houstoa fa Webb 
Ah’ Force Base. The pros
pective bridegroom is the sob 
fa Mr. aad Mrs. Jack H. Hoas- 
taa fa Aastfa. The couple 
plans a Jaae • weddlag la the 
Webb chapel.

Garden Clubs 
Name Leaders

Duplicate Bridge Play 
Results Are Announced
Duplicate bridge play results 

for the paat week are an
nounced. At the Big Spring 
Country Club, north • south wtn- 
ners were Mrs. R. E. Dobbins 
and Mrs. E. M. Bunn; second, 
Mrs. D. A. Braml and Mrs. 
Ray HcMahen; third, Mrs. Wal-

Farewells , 
Said At Tea
Mrs. MitcheU Breland, 309 W. 

Mh. was honored with a farewell 
tea Friday evening fa the home 
fa Mrs. Harold Woods in Sand 
Springs. CohostesMi were Mrs. 
Jack Dyer, Mrs. Jerry Jones 
and Mrs. Billy Ray Badgett.

S. Sgt. Breland fa being trans
ferred for overseas duty, and 
Mrs. Brriand will return to her 
borne hi South Caroltaa.

Members of the Grace Bap
tist Church were included on the 
guest list. For the pest three 
years, Mrs. Breland nas been a 
teacher in the Beghmer Depart
ment at the church and was ac
tive fa other areaa of church 

ork.
Gifts were presented to the 

bonoree, and approximataly 15 
attended.

ly Slate and George E. Pike; 
fourth, Mrs. E. G. Powell and 
Mrs. Hudson Landers.

In east . west play winners 
were Mrs. A m  McGinn and 
Mrs. E. O. laiington; second, 
Mrs. Glen Cox and Mrs. 0. B. 
Cave; third, Mrs. J. H. Fish, 
Mrs. A. Swam; and fourth, 
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld and Mrs. 
Joe Herbert

Duplicate winners playing 
Sunday at Coaden Country 
Chib wera Mrs. McGann and 
Pike; aecond, Mrs. Bunn and 
Mrs. Frank Anderson; and 
third, Mrs. Dobbins and Mrs. 
Hayden Griffith.

It was announced that Wednes
day and Thursday will be Mas
ter Point days, and on April 20, 
winner’s games will be played 
at the Big Spring Country dub.

Guests Visit In 
Williams' Home

Mrs. Lee Coil of Lubbock was 
elected governor of D i s t r i c t  
One, Texas State Garden Clubs 
Inc., as a climax to the 15th an
nual convention held at Ramada 
Inn Wednesday.

Others serving with her will 
be Mrs. P. L. Grubb of Mid
land. first vice governor; Mrs. 
A. D. Parker of Tulia, second 
vice governor; Mrs. John Cook 
of Phillips, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Carrol Anderson of Lub
bock, corresponding secretary: 
Mrs. Wendell Bearden of Lub
bock, treasurer: Mrs. D. S. Ril
ey of Big SfKing. director of 
Southern Zone; Mrs. W. B. Mc- 
Spadden of Morton, director of 
! Central Zone and Mrs. Thelma 
I Bray of Pampa, director of 
I Northern Zone.

Guest s p e a k e r  was Mrs. 
Charles D. Mitchell of Dallas 
who gave a provam on as- 
sembleges for the Judges  
council.

"Color It Spring’’ was th e  
theme used throu^out the con
vention. Mrs. Guy T. Code was 
chairman of deemtions, spring 
flowers and elves decorated the 
tables at the President’s Break
fast, and paint pallets and elves 
were used on tables at th e  
Awards Luncheon. The F o ur  
O’clock Garden (Hub assisted 
Mrs. Cook with the arrange
ments.

The tea honoring Mrs. A. M.j 
Aiken, president of Texas State 
Garden Gubs Inc., was held 
after the program. The tea ta
ble was covered with a pink 
linen cloth and appointed with 
silver. Centering the table was 
a spring flower arrangement 
accessomed with paint brushes 
and a paint box. Mrs. Bruce 
Frazier was chairman for the 
tea.

Other chairmen for the coo- 
ventioo were Mrs. Dale Smith, 
general chairman; Miss Bessiel 
Love, cochalrman; Mrs. J 1 m 
Zike. regtstratlon; Mrs. Odell 
Womack, packets and favors; 
Mrs. Riley, protocol; Mrs. J. W. 
TTantham, exhibits and dis-

Hansen, bos- 
D. CakIwelL 

I; and

plays; Mrs. H. T. 
pitality; Mrs. W. 
assistant to Mrs. MitcbeD;
Miss Love, publicity.

Forty-one towns were repre- 
lented by the 199 who 
tered for tbe convention. Th e 
1998 convention will be held in 
Hereford.

LT#

HRS. D. 8. RILEY

A D D ED  SERVICE

C A R P E T
A N D

R U G
C L E A N I N G . . .

Prefeesleualy Trained

In Our Pfant -  Or fa 
Your Heme

CALL AM 3-401

JA Y 'S
CARPET STORE

Mrs. Jesse McEbeath ai 
her daughter, Dana, are he 
for two weeks from their home 
in Nashville, T »n . They are 
the guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Clyde WUharas, and 
Mr. McElreath’8 mother, Mrs. 
Artie wniiams. Mr. McEheath 
is associated with the Baptist 
Sunday School board.

ONCE A YEAR SPECIAL
M othproof A ll Y our W intw r C loltw s

FREE
W H EN  YO U USE OUR NORGE 
A U TO M A TIC  D R Y C LE A N IN O

nth Pfaee Aaloi 
Lanw^ 

Jelmsao at Ufa
AM 74m

Maytag Wusfarumu

A  LOVELIER Y O U

Try Being Sensible 
When Buying Shoes

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Tha combtnatioB of new shoes 

and warm weather turns a love
ly Into a Umper. Oh. thoae ach
ing faetl

your feat hurt. It does 
show, not only fa your walk but 
ak» in your face and dtaposl- 
tion. The shoe usually gets tha 
blame for foot discomfort when, 
fa reality, the wearer is at 
fault

If we gtris would select prop
er shoes, most foot aliments 
ctMld be slde-Bteppcd. 'The btg
error In selecting shees Is a pre
conceived notion about else. 
You have always tahen a 7A, so 
you Insist on a 7A. Yet your 
stse may vary with the 
your weight and age, and with

' l o f t

Dear Heloise:
We have often seen men dust 

off the toes of their shoes on 
the back of thetr pants leg.

Our sboeshlne pulor always 
has strips fa men’s wool pai^ 
cut up to buff those shoes. The 
wool really makes them Mdne.

So why not cut up some oM 
pieces of wool to shine your
shoes? . . Henry O’MaOy 

. . .
Dear Heloiae:

I keep a small squeex bottle!
Bed with Uquid laundry de

tergent beside my washing ma
chine.

When collars and caffs needl 
to be acrubbed, I Just squirt 
some fa the proper place, rob I 

fa a Uttfa. and the dothingj 
then goes Into tbe tab.

No more fagging fa hMvyl 
gs or boms that dump out 

more than we need. . .  VirgiBla| 
DeAnnond• • •
Dear Hfaoise:

To keep those sheet blankets j 
from sliding. I cut one sheet 
blanhet fa three equal pieces 
cromwfae and sew one pirae to 
the end of each of the otherl 
sheet bUnkets.

This makes my sheet bleak- 
ets ptenty-long-eoough to tack| 
under the foot fa the mattreas, 
and keeps them from sbdtngl 
and pulling out at the foot. Real-

giwat. . . Mrs. R. L  Estes | . . .
Dear Heloise:

When planting grass seed by] 
hand, I always mix the seed 
with a bit fa Uteben floar. This 
way I can see where I have! 
throw  the seed and I can sow] 

for more evenly.
Tbe flour does not hurt the]

soil nt an. .  .  Sol Weinstein! 
0  0 0

(Write Helofae toi care of the| 
Big Spring Herald.)

Marriage Plans 
Announced Here

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER 
501 W. 3rd

faioe styling.
You could avoid much 

ery, therefore, by having 0>e 
salesman measure vour foot 
each time you purcham foot
wear. Then he would be able to 
advisa you on the correct si: 
in any given style. Generally 
speaking, the comfortable shoe 
Is one-haU inch lonter than the 

MS UM arch and

mts- Ings 
once

big toe, buttrasusB 
snugs, but does not pinch, the 
Instep or heel. As 
breathes and this cools the foot, 
a leather sole Is • plus.

If shoes hurt after carefw 
fitting, aU Is not lofa. Most cm 
bs eased with a fpray-on ma^ 
for the purpose. Solas can be 

' with foum innenofal,

y
U  ■

slipping heeb 
ings. Miottld

LOOK 
STAMPS 
TOO

)i ft
We Che FRONTIER 
StanqM, Defade Ou 

Wed. With lU i
Bill Coggin 

OW NER  
A M  3 4 M 6

OPEN  
SUNDAYS  

9 A M . TO  6 P M .

STAMP Spwcialt For A pril 10 Through A pril 15, 1967

WE HAVE GONE DIME CRAZY • LOOK WHAT HAPPENED • AND 
GOES ON ALL WEEK!! JUST DIMES CAN DO THIS!!

THIS

.NO.

CHUCK WAGON................................ NO.

.NO.

.NO.

HT. PASS. 

KIMBELL.

.lOK.

.NO.

The engagement 
proaching ntarrlage

aad ap-l 
fa Miss

heeb with counter Un- 
undentess

shoes are adfarted, the 
chances are the Iw  aeud **ad-
tustment** Greatly stepped • M> 
looicare!

LEGUNE TRIMMERS 
If your individua] problem 

heavy fags, send for my m 
faallet, Trlmmara,*
which contains spot reducing 

that wiO meet
Indtvtdual Beads, wfaethir '  for 
thigiM, kneas, catvea or anklsa,
or tar contouring yemr entire church in Kemrflte. Miss urayi 
iegline. Write Mary Sue Miller m a graduata of Tlvy H1|b| 
in care fa tha Big Spring Her SdMOl fa KarrvUfa, and n ei 
aid, eaclosfag a aUunped. m V raaUMftro hrtdufroora (radu-| 
addrui^ envaiopa and M centBiSad from Idg spring Senkir| 
la coin to com  handUag. *Hlgh School

Clarn Bernice Gray to Cal. Leol 
D. Brooks fa aaaounced by theH 
parents fa the bride • elect, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd L. Gray fa Kerr-] 
vUfa.

Brooks Is formerly fa Big] 
and fa DOW sUtMoed ln| 

He fa the son fa Mn. 
Mary W. Smith. MM S. Montt-I
oeOo.

The couple win be mirried] 
May • fa the Fbfa

PORK & BEANS
CUT GREEN BEANS ^  «a m 
PINTOS 
HOMINY 
CARROTS ™
PEAS PECAN VALLEY..................................NO. SM

TOMATO SAUCE 
MIXED GREENS
BEETS - DICED KIMBELL................NO. 313

R^ft^KEYE PEAS v /baCON diam ond  no . ]

SHOESTRING POTATOES 
SPAGHETTI diamond.
CANNED MILK siinsiine..........tau can
TURNIP GREENS 
MUSTARD GREENS 
PINTOS - BULK

CAKE MIX oeadi™..............!....., Z  10c

T O iL C T T O S o ir ■“
SPAGHETTI 
MACARONI

KhfaielLNe.»l 

..NO. Sll

KIMBELL.

NO. MS 

...NO. Ml

KIMBELL.................... LB.

NORTWERN.

.1 01.
..ROLL

AMERICAN BEAUTY..,..............BOX

AMERICAN BEAUTY..................BOXa

...............................................LB.

RUBY BED...........................S FOR

SUNKIST........................................ LB.

PRODUCE TOO!
BANANAS 
GRAPEFRUIT 
ORANGES 
LETTUCE ................................... u  10c
CARROTS ..........................  ............... 1 LB. BAG 10c
RADISHES .......................... ,u  „c 10c
GREEN ONIONS............... .............BUNCH 10c
AVOCADOS .............................eacm 10 c
CABBAGE ............................... ,u ,. 10c

MEATS
WELL, NOT PLUMB CBA2Y-BUT CHOICE HEAVY BEEF!

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST
ROAST ARM OR 7-BONE.......CHOICE BEEF....LB.

RUMP ROAST 
PIKES PEAK ROAST
SHORT RIBS CHOICE BEEF....LB. 25c
GROUND CHUCK ......................ib . 59c

CHOICE BEEF....LB. 

CHOICE BEEF....LB. 

CHOICE BEEF....LB. 

CHOICE BEEF....LB. 

CHOICE BEEF....LB.

CHOICE BEEF....LB. 

CHOKT! BEEF....LB.

HOW ABOUT FREEZER BEEF CUT AND WRAPPED

'A BEEFC H O IC I
C U T &  W tA P fK D . FOREQUARf ER:Choke Boef, C«9 

W rapped , LB.
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Celtics Rally 
For Victory
BOSTON (AP) ^  Alex Han- 

Bum came to bury the Celtics 
but wound up praising them;

“The Celtics were magnl/l- 
cent,”  Hannum said after Bos
ton’s nationally televised 121-117 
victory Sunday prevented 
sweep by the Philadelphia 7Cers 
in the Eastern Division final 
{layoffs. The triumph kept alive 
the Celtics’ faint hopes for a 
ninth straight National Basket
ball Association title.

But the 76ers, leading 3-1 as 
the best-of-seven series moves 
back to Philadelphia for a game 
Tuesday, were confident that 
the funeral oration will be deliv
ered then.

“We expect to wrap It up In 
PhlUy,”  Hannum said in a 
dressing room Interview short
ened because of an earlier 
threatening telephone call

“ We won’t be back to Bos
ton,’’ added veteran guard Hal 
Greer. “ I don’t think Boston can 
put nmes back-to-back like this 
one loday.”

The sellout Boston Garden 
crowd of 13,909 disagreed.

‘WE AINT DEAD’
“We ain’t dead,’’ they chanted 

In retaliation to the cries of 
“ Boston is dead’’ which ran 
throu|h Philadelphia’s Conven- 
Uon Hall last Wednesday 
as the Tiers won iheir 
straight game.

Sam Jones and John Havllcek 
led Boston’s attack with S3 and 
t l points, respectively.

Jones, the veteran backcourt 
star, came up with two big 
piays in the closing seconds — 
banking in a lO-fooicr to give 
the CelUcs a 117-114 lead, Sen 
stealing the ball and ca.shing 
two free throws.

“ Those were the key plays,’’ 
Player-Coach Bill Russell said. 
“That was a real big game Sam 
played.’’

SLOWS WILT
Russell’s work against Wilt 

Chamberlain also was a factor. 
Tlie 7-foot-l Philadelphia super
star had 20 points and 10 assTO, 
but was not as dominant as in 
earlier games and lost the re
bound battle to the C-foot-M̂  
Russell, 28-22.

Luke Jackson led the 76ers 
with 29 points and Greer had 28.

San Francisco’s position did 
not look as good as that of the 
7iers. The Warriors returned to 
San Francisco for the f i f t h  
game of their best-of-7 Western 
Division playoff tonight with 
only a 2-2 break against St. 
Louis.

Making matters worse, the 
Warriors might be without the 
league’s top scorer, Rick Barry, 
who suffered a sprained ankle 
in the second quarter of Satur 
day’s 109-104 loss In St. Louis 
and saw little action after that.

Coach Bill Sharman called 
Barry's status Indefinite, but 
Insisted that his club could win 
even If the hi^-scoring forward 
is unavallaMe.

Baseball Open
\ Season Today

I

_____

.*7’ .’7 '

___ ______________________

Take That, Too
Bobby NIchels, right, appears to be ready 
to give Gay Brewer a bop eu the chops after 
Brewer sank his putt to edge out Nichols to 
take the Masters Teumameut. Actually, It’s 
the camera angle, tor Nichols reached out to

congratulate Brewer on his 73-88-72-17—281 
which won the coveted tonrney by n ttrofce. 
Niebols’ 71 on the Inst round cost him dearly. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Gay Brewer Beats Gloomy 

Prediction^ W ins Masters

The Big Spring Tigers wentin fielder's eholcs and n walk to 
on a strict hitting diet Sunday bring ncrosa two runs.
and fell before U » Midland 
Cotta 8-2 at Hogan Part In Mid
land.

Whiln Midland outhlt the Ti
gers M , it was really the ragged 
ptaytng of the Tigen tai the 
field that cost them the game.

The Colts chased acrom three 
unearned runs in the third 
when Lea Belarde opened with 
a sincle. After that three errors, 
a IM lcr't choice and a walk 
crowded over the nme. la the 
fifth, Joe Sanchee opoaed with 
a etoflo, followed by two errors.

Hawks Enter 
Meet Today

Poggy Rodriguez scored the 
first Tiger run in the first on 
a fielder's choice, stolen base 
and an error. Pat Martinez sin
gled to center, advanced on a 
walk and scored on aa error 
by the catcher tai the ninth tor 
the other Tiger run.

This Sunday the Tigers play 
a double • header here. The first 
game at 1:9 p.m. wlO be 
against the Midland Colts, and 
the second pm e will be against 
the San Anpio Uoas. B ^  of 
the opposiag teanm are rated 
among the strongest sand M 
groups la West Tnas.

The box score:

flaleh at Snyder Saturday, the 
Howard County Junior CoDegc

Smarting aider a third-plaoe 
at So.

ty Jun
Hawks go to AbUene for a mart 
today.

Tta oppositloe wfl] Inchide the 
AbUene avtstton
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AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) - 1
Only great golfers win the 

Masters,’’ said Bobby Jones to 
Gay Brevrer. “That’s why Pm 
happy you won R — you’re a 
great golfer.’’

Tm  choking up,’* said 
Brewer.

‘You don’t choke and win 
this tournament,’’ said Jones, 
the immortal Grand Slammer 
who founded this tournament 
and d c s li^  the Augusta Na
tional course.

He was right Brewer didn’t 
choke. Dubbed “ the man who 
will never come buck,’* he had 
lived for a year with the night
mare of a hangtng putt that 
never fell.

He wiped out that dreadful 
memory Sunday la a sweeping 
charge over the hish green 
aersa of Augusta National, com
ing from two strokea back 
cilmbing over thiea mea and 
wtnning tba list Maston with a 
brUliaat, fiva-uoder-par 87 for

BREAKS BIG TMREE
"I may be the happlart mai 

ia history to win tha Masters. "  
the grayh^ 9-year-ohl tour 
regular sakfafter M had broken 
the seven-year stranglaiMld of 
Uw Big Three — Jeck Nkkbns, 
Arnold 1

with a dismal 78.
“ He’ll never come back,’’ 

most observers said.
UNLUCKY STREAK

“ I don’t remember things like 
that’ ’ eald Brewer. But Ustory 
indluted otherwise, ile didn't 
win another tournament that 
year, but flnisbed second three 
times, twice losing In playoffs.

He was sscood two more 
times this year, third once and 
finally broke through a week 
ago in the Pensacola Open with 
a startling 212.

He had every opportunhy to 
choke Sunday. He started off 
two strokes back of the leaden. 
Bobby NIchoU, Julius Boros and 
Bert Yancey, and wu patted 
with Nichols while Yancey uid 
Boros were together.

Nichols flaisted with 78 and 
281, one stroka back la second 
place. Yancey, the 28-year-old

former West Pointer, had a 
closing 73 for 284 and t h i r d. 
Palmer wu fourth and Boros 
fifth with a 7S for 288. PUyer 
and Paul Harney shared sixth 
at 287.

ALMOST
Palmer never really got his 

charge going.
He birdied the 11th and 13 to

S two under. “ But I missed a 
foot eagle putt on 15 and a 

seven toot birdie on IS. If I’d 
had those. I’d have been five 
under and they might have been 
looking over their shoulders."

But they weren’t  Neither 
were the leaden concerned with 
Ben Hogan, the 54-year-oM all- 
time master who teaped Into 
contention with a remarkable 86 
tti tha third round. His hopes 
died on three s tra it  bogeys In 
the early going and he limped la 
with a 77.

DISCUS H IS  BEST
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m a. who tied
College toesb- 
tor first with

Odaan Janlar College la the 
id CtocoSnyder meet, and 

Raafer Janlor Coltegn.
and

PalnMT aad Gary Ptayar
_oa the prrstlglouB avaat

NlcUaus, thrse-tlms champl- 
oa and wtamer of two In a row, 
failed to make the cut for the 

i*iilaattworouads. Palmer, a foor 
I ' '  Uma champioe. flnisbed with a 
4 11 81 for 2H and fourth ptoca 
f I f Player, the mtle Soeth Airtcaa 
leewho woe In 1981. flalshad wHb 
I •• 71 tor 2H and a share ef sixth 

Brewer, who had sever before 
woa a ma)or tonraament. came 

•U m  Si-rwHhta a fraction of an Inch of It
ii: *** *•“ **«•

LI ....§  * ♦ I f t.tlie 18th toe with a one^roka 
. V ? t  M  n  and wu oa the grau la

Needkif oaty a par to wm. he 
threa-puttod toom 81 toet, teav- 
lag a five-foot par putt — the 
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Matson Is Shattering 
Marks In Th e  W eights

COLLEGE STATION. Tax. more w ^ t  to the M  foot, 
(AP)—Thera are those that be- 
Heve Texu A fJT i world Cham- 
pkiB shot-potter, Randy Mat- 

be bettor at hurlingson, may
the dtsctts than be Is huvlnc

> • •••••

It's Do Or Die 
For The Steers

A MghhfM of the meet wOH H the Big Spring Steers are 
be a ooo&Nutloa of the duel to cHmb back taito the thick of 
be twees Jimmy Jasper, HCJCs 
great iprtotor, aad Bill Took.
ACC. Jasper nm a 1.8 century 
and 21.1 n  the 221 Saturday to 
avenge urtler defeats by Took 
Joe TIghe cleared 15 feet Sativ- 
day to fhre the Hawks another

the title fight for the District 
3-AAAA basebaO crown, they al
most have to get started with a 
vktory over ue Midland High 
BuHdogs la Midland at 4 p m 
Tuesday. The Steers played 
steady ball to take the

firit ^ c e . The only other HCJClfmm Midland Lw. then fattored 
first place during the weekend and sputtered in their aexi 
wu the sprint reUy team. ‘Tbelthree starts. David Mltchefl will 
mile reUy team it crippled byiget the aislmiment of trying to 
Injariu. >muzzle the BuDdogs.

the 18-poond iron ban.
Matsoa. who holds the world

record In the shot with a 
of 71-7 .̂ put oa a tremendous 
display of muscle Saturday la 
both the shot aad the discu

He flipped the discus 2U-8H 
inchee. only two Inches under 
the axlsUng world mark of 212- 
IIH  h eM ^  Ladvlk Danek of 

rakla.

one that would woo H —
hanglM OB the Up of the cup. 

Nidcuu and Toauny
tied him and 
pUyoff Brew

Jacohe 
B west to a

finished third
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ha’U reaDy pot B out,** Ander 
tahl. “He Isn’t ruOy shift 
ils weight to his left foot 

He’s cxplodlnf Just a Bttle

By Th* A m c M M  e rm
The baseball season opened 

today with all the pomp and 
pageantry of a presidential lid 
lifter in Washington and the fra- 
ditional National League first 
game at Cincinnati.

In Washington, the Senators 
entertained the New York Yan
kees, with President Johnson a 
somewhat, doubtful starter to 
throw out the first pitch.

And in Cincinnati, the Red.s 
hosted the National League 
champion Los Angeles Dodgers, 
who knew for sure they wouldn’t 
have Sandy Koufax around for 
the first pitch.

The Dodgers, who rode Kou 
fu ’ arthritic left arm to two 
straight pennants, sent Bob 
MiUer, 4-Z last year, to the 
mound against the Reds’ Jim 
Maloney, 18-8. Koufu, of 
course, hu retired to the world 
of television.

PRESIDEN'HAL PITCH?
President Johnson had a busy 

day planned in Washington and 
it wasn’t clear right up until 
gametime (1:30 p.m. EST) 
whether he would be able to 
throw out the traditional drat 
baU.

Pete Rlchert, 14-14 last year, 
the starting Job against the 
Yankees’ hlel StotUemyre, l^  
20.

The 18 other major league 
teams open their season Tues 
day with four games scheduled 
in each league

Pittsburgh wUl pitch Bob 
Veale, iri3. at New York 
againri the Mets’ Don Cardwell, 
84, a former Pirate.

Philadelphia opens at Chicago 
with Jim Running, the Phillies’ 
ace at 19-14 last year, agatoist 
the Cubs prodigy, Ken Holti- 
man, 11-18.

Denny Lemaster, 114. goes 
for Atlanta bi Houston agî nst 
ths Astros’ Mike Cuellar, 12-18 
San Francisco will pitch Juan
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Marlchal. 254, against Bob Gib
bon, 21-12, at St. Louis.

MCDOWELL TO START 
Cleveland opens with Sam Mc

Dowell, 9-8, or Steve Hargan, 13- 
10, against Kansas City’s rookie 
flash, Jim Nash, 12-1. Detroit 
sends Denny McLain, 20-14, 
against the AngeLs’ George 
Brunet. 13-13, at California.

Minnesota opens at Baltimore 
with Jim Kaat, 25-13, opposing 
Dave McNally, 134. Chicago

will have either John Buzhardt, 
8-11, or Bruce Howard, 94, 
ming against the Red Sox’ Jim 
Lonoorg, 10-10, at Boston.

The games at Houston, St. 
Louis, Kansas City and Califor
nia will be played at night.

The exhibition season wound 
up Sunday with San Frandsco 
capturing the mythical National 
League crown on a 17-9 record 
and Chicago taking the Ameri
can League with 18-10.

Olympic Boosters
Mrs. IlarBid Davis and Jackie Cask set a gaai exaaiple of 
feedlag the kitty aa they teak a caBarttoa am  Satanhy at 
the Dbtrirt 2-AAAA trart awet to sappart the UJ. (Hyaiale 
team la Mexlca CBy la 1988. Mrs. Daria was sahMag farbrr 
haabaad. whs is rhalrauB af the area NaHaaal Olyaiple 
BastoesaaMvi’s Camailttee. bat she aad Jackie proved g ^  
ptach hitters. (Phato by Daaay Valdes)

Texas Has Lead 
In SW Baseball
Seven games this wad 
itaa ^  the Southwest 
ica baaebaO race bat 

upssta will be

CMchosknra
Matson, competing in a tri 

angular meet, also thriw the 
shot 784H twice and had a third 
throw of aa even 78 feet

“ I thought in high school the 
discus would ba hia bast avent,”  
said Baylor track coach (3yde 
Hart “ And I think ft is because 
of the dtatances he has thrown 
tl relation to the ttrae ho has 
put la 00 it  I think he’d be 
hrowlnc 228 aow if he had 
worked on it ”

CoL Frank Andeme, rettrad 
coach at Texas ARM, said he |§ potato

caa improve n  ooui oepan- 
mento.

“ I think if he ddfto a mtle

Cooper In 
Loop Lead

My mala avaat to still (be 
sbot’  ̂ Matooo nhL “ I’m more 
tnterestod la It  I anjoy throw 
Ing B more "

But then Matoon admitted he 
Just might try tor aa Olympic 
doable at Mexico tai IN I If be 
conttaioes to Improve.

111 have to wait and aee 
he said, “ m  have to throw it 
(the discus) la worid clan, m  
have to flgiire I have a pretty 
good chaBce."

Three High-Point 
Men Get Medals
Each of tha three 

who tied for Ugb-pottit 
In the DtaSiict 2-AAAA track 
meet hart Satvday win gd a 
medal.

Bob CalMaon and Dan Jones 
of AMlena High, and B a r r v  
Hardin of San Aagelo each 

Camaon,
the 448-yard dash, ran 

anchor lea  oa the wtauUng 
and the nnia relay teams. Jones 
woa the 2H, then ran oa both 
the wttiaiag ralay teams. Har
din placed aecond bi the II 
yard event, second la the 238 
and ran a leg oa the second 
place 488-yaid relay team.

Steve PlunckeU and Walter 
Campbell captured first place 
with a 48.8 in the 441-yard re
lay to lead Goliad elghttt grad
ers to third place In the Abilene 
Junior High Track aad Field 
meet Saturday, (kiiiad’s 37 
points rated third la the roeei.

The same lads tarned tai 1:441 
tor second placa la the 818-yard 
relay, and then the team (with 
Tony Dean moving Into Glov
er's place) aanexed a third la 
the 1.238-yard relay with 2:411 

Glover took fourth la the shot 
put with 444 and Dean fifth la 
the discus with 118-4% 

la the ninth grade dtriskia. 
Larry North woo the r  
run with a neat 1:82.4. Tom 
R yttfT lI feet was fond for a 
second to tha tboL Mike Hud- 
m  turned In 41.2 over the 828- 
yard course for a third Fred 
Joimsaa ran with Larry Brown 
North and Hadaon tor 2:439 
and a fourth place.

Albuquerque Star 
Signed By Tech
LUBBOCK (APV-Mike Oalea, 

twice all-atate for Valley High 
School of Albugaerqoe, N. M., 

signed a Texas Tech 
hetball letter of intent. Coach 
(tone Gibeon has aaneonced. 

Oakes 84 and 198 pounds

fereooe pmea tai a row.
Southeni Medkxttot, runacrup 

wtth 84, takes oo Baylor la a 
w r1» at DaUaa Friday and 
Saturday. B a y l o r  alao has 
dropped five atralgbt coatofeace 
ganoea.

The big battles seem to be 
Texas A U l and Texas Chrtstiaa

averaged 18 points a game.
He will major la butuiesi 

mtaiistration.
ad-

aoraa 
to doGoliad Eighth 

Graders Third
Texas, leadtaig with a 1-2 rec-

Danny Glover. Ricky Deris,__ _______________ I which now has lo « five con-

Local Drivers 
Grab Honors
J * ® "  Texas TWch 18-1
driven toured hi booen at thaLXfhwuw m , Uce cllppliu 

®P*ar af the San Hoatooo St Thomas 4-1 and 
Angelo Dragway Soaday.

‘They broa^ back II trop

at Fort Worth Friday aad Sat
urday. The Aggies are tai third 
plaea wtth 44 and Texas Chris- 
tlaa to next wtth 24. One or the 
other will need to sweep the *' 

rtoe to remain la tha race. *• 
NEARLY OUT

Baykr aad Rico are 24 and 
2-7 laspectJvaly aad caa only 
hope for aoma Jarring upoeto 
to have a chance at the crowa.

Texas Chrtatlan plays Rlra at 
Fort Worth Taeoday aad could 
dbnb late a tia wtth Texas ARM 
tor third place, thus maJdag 
their suloi even more tmpor- 

at
Southera Metbodbt lori 24 to 

Texas (lirlstiaa last week and 
that knocked the Methodists out 
of first place. SMU beat TCTU 
14 la It tamings la the second

Eme but Texas, which smashed 
ylor U4 aad 11-7, had al- 

reaiily n»ved tarto first 
Tha coafarenca to 

wen ladecd against tha 
an. R haa woo H  aad loot ooly 
17 thoa far. Lato week foond the

lor ntppiag Kansas 24.

ABILENE -  David Johnson 
fasMoned a no-htt game as Abi
lene Cooper moved Into exclu
sive poeBeaelon of first place in 
Dtotrict 2-AAAA besetmil stand-

as by downing Midland Ht^,
, here Saturday.

• • •
MIDLAND -  Midland Lee 

tied Big Spring. Midland High 
and Odejwa Permian for fifth

Schoolboy Cops 

Heavys' Title
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) — Earlier in the afternoon, Ward 

Ttw 1987 National AAU heavy- in the semifinals, floored and

First Place Form
ClmMe (Snake) Tncker ih e i^
■a ke neared the flalsk hi whulag the 129- 
yard iBlenaedlate kirdlea la tto 2-AAAA 
hack nee< hira Satorday. Hto time was a

recerd 11.4 aad earord Mm a atoee la the 
regleoal bmc4 far Big Spriag Hlgk SekaaL 
Tarhar, a aaalMaure, aaeuiagly kaa a grcol 
fitore. (Phaw hy Daiuy VsIms)

ODESSA -  Odessa High 
knocked San Angelo out of a 
first place tie tai Dtitrlct 2-AAAA 
haaebin standings by beating 
the Bobcats, 7-2, here Saturday

Horns To Begin 
Spring Training
AUSTIN (AP)~Aboat 180 can- 

dldatoa wars axpacted today tor 
the opening of spring football 
tralntaig at the Unlveralty of 
Texas, the latest spring start 
tar any of (toach Darra Rc 
si’s 11 toamo.

in a variety of events.
Hoppy Dodd wea tha F stock 

trophy ia a 47 Rambler; Bod 
Butler woo the K stock trophy 
bi a *54 Ford; Eddie Coh woe 
the D super stock trophy and 
took nuner-u money in top 
stock In a *19 ClwveDt; How
ard McChrtstlaa took tha G gas 
trophy In a 18 Ford pickap; 
Antry Moore (he M stock trophy 
in a 18 OldunobUe: (tone Aa- 
dentoa tha J pare stock trop^ 
and eUffltnator money tai a 'V  
Dodge pickup: BiOy McDoaald 
ia the F pore stock in a 17 
Rambler.

Mrs Eddie Cok the Powder 
Puff Eliminator trophy and set 
a track record for Uito event at 
12.98 seconds In elapsed time 
for quarter ntole (this la 184 
mpli); Travis Anderson G stock 
trophy in a *88 Rambler; Bob 
Geiger and Jerry Huckabee B 
stock tropic in a IS Mustaag; 
Harold Beu B sports trophy in 
a '88 Corvette; Doyle Raibback 
C trophy tai a '57 Chevrolet.

Most o( these drivers pUn to 
perticipete In the spring natlon- 
ali at Odeeaa this weekend. 
April 14-11

Lorry Phillips

and Sheri Hrial

•  (toflera R Satder 
Evaparadve caakn

Bafripraliil Air 
riaOtlsatog 8 firattog 

h lake •  Scrrico 
AM 74H1

Importod W inos
LARGE SELECnON- 

MTTFESTO 
CHOOSE FROM

SL49 „  $7.75
CLOSED SUNDAYS

VERNON’S
BOTH STORES 

M98 E. 4(h Dial AM 34124 
889 Gregg AM 74448

«  High 
tess lv^

fighte
before he reaches the ripe old crowd on it.s feet tai the third 
age of 18. and final round.

Ward, 17, to due back ia classL "[J*
•t n m m  JM Ino.

can Games tai Winnipeg. Canada 
this summer.

Three 1988 champions regto- 
tered repeat victories 

They were Ronald Harris, 
Canton, Ohio, 123 pound clam, 
who In the finals stopped ()alB- 
rey Daniel of Detroit tai the 
thtaM; James Wallington. Phila
delphia, who outpointed Joe 
Louis VnUes. Hountoa, Tex., 
131: and James Griffin. Cleve
land. 171 who outpointed WUlie 
Btajrlech of Chicago.

BOOT, S A O D LI A 
W ESTERN W EAR

School today. He sure
two mature heevy- 

to tai the aemifinals and 
Saturday aa the 79Ui an

nual AAU event concluded Its 
three-day run la the Internatloo- 
al Iporta Arena.

Bxtramaly poised, despite hto 
youth, and an excellent boxer as 
weO as a puncher. Ward won 
the dectiloD over U. S. Marine 
Keimeth Nortaa ef Jacksoovltle. 
QI.. Uw 1981 nuMur-ap tor the 
tttle

WARD'S
212 RUNNELS AM  7-IS12

HAS
SADDLES, BRIDLES, BLANKETS,

BITS, HEADSTALLS A 
COMPLETE LIN E  OP W ESTERN W EAR

INSTANT CREDIT
NO CREDIT CRECK NO D E U T

JUST SHOW YOUR MAJOR COMPANY C IB D IT  GARB



Ex-Rio Chief 
Faces 90 Raps
RIO DE JANEIRO, BrazU 

(AP) ~  Jiucellno Kubltsctek, 
president from ItM to IMl, re
turned to Brazil Sumlay after 
three years’ self-imposed exile 
to face about W charges of cor
ruption.

He left in IM4 after the mili
tary government of former 
President Humberto Gastello 
Branco stripped him of his polit 
ical rights for 10 years. He was 
then\ senator and considered a 
candidate for the presidency 
again.

A representative of Kub- 
itscbek said M per cent of the 
charges against him woe “ to
tally unfounded’’ and the rest 
are “easily answerable.”  Tbe 
former president had been Uv- 
ing in Portugal and New York.

Despite tempcntares l i  the fertles, 
<edfits' fre t the Besten area raaip 
cael waters e( the Frag Pead ea Bestsa 

la what they caBed a *Leve la.’ A

I t  Must Be Spring
ceBeae 
ia tie

I

crowd of soBM 7M gathered ta observe the 
deaoastraUoa that was not protestlag aay- 
thlag. The yoaag people explaiaed they were 
last trytag to say “we waat to love people.”  
(AP WIREPHOTO)

'Virginia W oolf'

To Grab Awards?

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR

BEST RESULTS

K E LLEY REAL ESTATE  
2511 Carol AM S41I7
OUT or CITY UMITS — 1
Hrasti

Fintt (It*.

I *T (I bam Ofto ■K US
I (tittrt* — M l  acr* — 
AuaaM IM> (a»ltT —

NOW COftST* — (  Mraw t  feaMb 
krkk. 101 bNMi. CaMMral wWtm 
twica. air. Part* SIM

LIKC NOW — S Mrab I  I 
Kll

Ut la eiajirSiwi Cawaraa aallaw 
iMta. tsaa yO aNh M i a( trial.

LOW IQUITV — Cailaai M  tm m  M 
KiaM iia. Draaaa. canM , M i t4 m - 
Irai Satra lar*i *m  aNh Orialaia.

(M S I  DOWN — PaOl mUr t m  — 
I Mrai arMi. I  aaML a l «  gM araw 
earaat la ■« na aai baO. OiOt 1 aw

LLO Y D  F. CURLEY  
Westera BMg. 

717 E. Ird 

A M  3-4331

ooeoa -  ALL ARIAS
MANY NO DOWN RATMINT 

I .  4TH COMMIRCIAL -  I  bSfW Obi

WISTIRN HILLS -  S b*ia. I  bath. 
Aaa. Rtm I.. * L  lar, wcNNal taaO

lO iiifY  M  Nw Rwa daWM east — 
1 blrta, 1 baM, ok, Naca. OS aw. 
na ACRIS -  Oartw CMy Hwy. 
SMALL lOUITV — ISM tWOiaa. t

JACK SMARROR ............AM I41W
JANI CURLIV ............. AM M llf
WASSON AOOrriON — SMS Isaai — 
S blraia, S batbi. bNcbaa-Mava, far. 
Naail, larfs M. Rm I aICA 1*1 ana. 
NO DOWN. I  bana, 1 ba(b bricb

Ml

WISTIRN HILLS, t  Mrai, 
Sarval ralrla. air. Rraal..

SUbUROAN. 1 bfna M  S
fvank OTIC OTWf’MHs wBWvTV*(̂âî l ŵ t̂ar ŵ̂iR̂ b̂

bsaR ĵRbiai 
VA Aaa aSS R lRIROS

ROR RINT -  OMca waM d**a la 
Raw Rait OfOca Ms (awfarat.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

SACRIRICINO — RIFRIGIRATIO (Mr. 
rsaacoroM 3 bilrioiR brick, t  baths, 
til* fines. Iwt. CaHaflt Raiii. AM 3-4471
OWNER TRAHSRIRRED — NUM sail. 
3 bsRraam b^k. tM bolhi, kitchan fan
cemblnalton, 4M Rucktwll, AM 7-$tt0.

WJOO.
MORRISON ORIve — 3 bdrm brk. fancad 
rrd, Haroft, afe — raal aica — WO 
•aulty — WO atsalh.
ALL THIsr 3 bdrm brk. dia, cevwtd, 
tertamd polle. earport. Horiifa. caa. 
haof-alr. fancad bar dan. 4W% loon, naarlv 
Krtf paM tor — Om T aMtal 
3 RORM ORK. ctoaa mi aNa froma 
houw of raor — CamaMWy tumlitwd 
oomtorfoM* homo with Ineema praparfy. 

CALL US ROR HOMIS 
WITH HO DOWN RMT.

Business Directory

RINIFKltA-
WOOLIV ROORINO CO. 

U 7 Sfafa AM
MONTOOMIRV WARD 

t SmaRlap AM T-IS71 Ikf.
weST 

AM 7-Stat
TEXAS ROORINO

AM VSttt

By BOB TIOIIAS

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  The 
Mh onnml Acadeoy Aorard 
conteU approached its climax 
tonight with **A Man for AQ 
Seaaooi ’ aad ”Who’i  Afraid of 
VlrgUa Woolf?”  at the favoT' 
Bei to wia.

WooB”  
”A 1

for AB Saaaooi”  appeared to 
have a ahght adfa to domtaate 
the cerewaadei at Santa Itonka 
Civic AadBorlara. H e  pageaat 
of Sir Thomas More’f  mutyr' 

in eHM

ARhongh “Virginia 
cared U nominations.

a d «
on* sthhi

t dKKBd- 
of the pmonn- 

the TV M

seemed almost neck-and-neck 
between Rkhard Barton of 
“Virginia WooT’ and Paal Sco
field of “A Man for AO SeasoM” 
with the latter favored. Scofield 
came here from England fdr 
tonlght’i  affair: Baton re
mained on a film locatloa at 
Nice, France.

Borton’i  coatar, Elizabeth 
Taylor, appeared to have a good 
chance ta wia her aecond Oacar. 
She was a last-miante dropont 
for the oeremonici, dedintag to 
leave her hosband. Her 
pal competition. Lyn  Bedgrave 
( “Georgy Gtrl’i ,  arrived from 
New Yoct where she ii appear 
tag la “ Black Comedy.** She la a 

■eat of her oMer. Va 
aa, Doniinatad for “Morgan. 

•A LF ir

aagotiatnn a 
iced a tentative agreement 
the perforam ’ atrlke 

aM the WevWoe aetwa t i
today, TV broadcast de- 

ratifirathia of the

tm  GtXSTS
A aoarce dom to 

said: "Intficatione are that the 
Oacan ea ABC-TV wiB be per 
wIBed te; p  H the leatatlve 
sirtte aettleiiient ia approved by 
the AFTRA aafinnal board. If It 
docs not approve R. the strflv 
wtD fo  an. bat the Oacar 
wIB B i t ”

A caatiaaatioa af the strike 
wwdd rednoe tbe 1

19 mHBoa TV 
to < JH gnasls at Saau 

Monica CIvtc AudWortom 
D H O P O tT  

The centoM for beat actor

Nearly aB tbe acting ci 
on. Mtecn  except Bortoa. Miss Taylor 

aad Michael Caine (**AlflB 
are expected to be ia the a 
(Hence for the *’**»*»««**f 

The cast of the extravagaaia 
reheaned with teievtston caao- 
cras throngh the 
waiver from the Amertcaa Fe<  ̂

Tetevtaton and Radio
*  Artists.

REHEARSED
1VC ITOeWu w^T/UHm u«I

Bob Hope's monofogne.** said 
prodneer Joe

At the ceremony Patricia 
Neel wlB mahe her first appear 
anoe ea the IfoUywood accM 
rince the atrohei  that almost 
took her Bfe ia 1

Rodeo Parade 
Contest Set
The Big Spring Rodeo Aaio- 

ciBtfoa M offering a total of |1N 
la priBH (M l for first; ta for 
mooad; aad |2I for third place 
wtoMTs) f i  the Rodeo Parade 
Ploet CoatoM, to be staged Jane 
2L hi 4 pjB.

“Rodeos are the last frontier 
of the *Old West* era type of 
sport aad entertaiaroent. aad 
we are making a special effort 
to matoUla that heritage,** uid 
Mileaim Pattereoe. parade mar-

One of the moat important in 
pvdieats of a saccesafal rodeo 
ooaooa li a big aad coforfal 
rade. and aB cnbi aad

slorfBl ^  
orgaatza-

LEGAL NOTICE

AOYIRTlSCMCirr ROR l im .  now - 
ARO COUNTY JUNIOR COLLIM . 
OWNER

ffOWifA & r co3ln^ JUNIOR
COLLR& a* RW afHc* a* Or 
HUNT. RRISiOCHT W  TN I COL- 
LIOC. aWR aaav w  n w . aM

Tb*

X

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C LA SSIFIED  IN D E X

CORRMAN ROORINO
AM 7-m t

U F H t ' l t  S I IP P I .1 —
THOMAS TVRIWRITIR-ORR. SURROT 
W  Mam ___________ AM 7MM

REAL ESTA^̂ E 
RENTALS
ANNOUNCEMENTS ... 
BISINESS UPPUR. ... 
BUSINESS SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT ........
INSTRUCTION ..........
FINANHAL..............
WOMAN'S COLUMN ., 
PARMER’S COLUMN 
MERCRANDLSE 
At'TOMOBILES

HINIHUM CMARGE

W A N T

b * o 0 o o o

AD  
RATES
U WORDS

oowbooao
—n t  bar wara
-tkt bar warO

SPACE RATES

D EA D LIN ES
WORD AOS

SPACE AOS

CANCELLATIONS

lar ai law  1
ERRORS

PAYMENT

DKALKBA-
WATKIHS RROOUCTS—O. 

NM S. Or«H

REAL e s t a t e ___
HtlUSES FOR SALE A-S

Stosey
DIXIE AM 7-73«l

KINTWOOO 4 lORM. t  baM. caraar M  
-  fatal tu-os.N -  SW« aatraw -  r u
amfi —r IL R tt% TO aNM *eR*a» ;3  bMw. t  bWb 

ca r^ . baRMaa, 4M « Nrh. twN

t^RRHILL — laal 
iram iMlHb ' 
k>«* — (>MW 
INVCJTMeWT 
am boaw . ***M af

T^S tJSS --*

aa t

tIM. 
RONTALS-

BROWN-HORN
1»1 E. 4th AM 7-2965

Horn Realty Night AM S-2447
3 OORM STUCCO, llvlnt raam. Mnbw 
ro(»n, vary aHraef f v  oomar lei naar

SOUTH OR 
combination. 
rjOO Mel.

H  O  M  r
r e a l  e s t a t e

103 P e rm U n  B M g . A M  3 4 6 6 3  

J E F F  B R O W N  -  R e a lto r  

L e e  H a n a -A M  7-9111  

M a r ie  P r i c e - A M  S 4 U t

S ue B ro w n  —  A M  7-1230
OyirT  STRtOT *

3 lorao bRrmo. aoRarafo MNaa nm. 
a* kHAon Mno RauWt oar. Corbot onR 
Rraaoe. RariMH. oalr sWClS ow. 
CORNIR LOT

rr.*DUeST ou

rR {ToWorlabi Rwm bi ( I Cxlra W* 
Wv RbL Mno MrcR bR, t  bRraw bi beate 

■aor. Cab WRoy.
HIOHLANO SOUTH

laar *aem  HOfM Mr aaly 1343 awaw, 
I Me oaR WBot yoa ea* ol Rw «aR t i

OiwRIi carpel

i l  I
*acy le 
ctrde 
HOMI

la I _ __ _
M l to (Heoee bwa. or ITS R ea OirRweR 
Loae. Ceate by ear aMce oaR tee ear

HOMCSITCS ON ORONT 
la

1R ACROS -  SAN ANOOLD HWY. 
MM Rer Aero -  TORMS 

WO NORO USTINOR
Sam L. Burns Real Est.

13ty S. ORIOO 
AM TMIt 

RRANCOS STOINHDUR 
RDNNII HOWARD ....
SAM OURNS ..............

AM T-7SM 
AM f-/m

6-B Big spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 10, 1967 Big

AUCTION

REAL ESTATE a  A

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A -3
3 leOROOM. ■ATM
lore* Rtn-RInlno-SltclMn 

coverea
wbttt brkk, 
■e. Attedwd

wether

BY OWNER — 4 bedrvem. 1 boH> brick, 
lorge py eleR Ren anR flrapieca, car- 
P ^ ,  all ataxic k .‘Own. lencaR. N 
monRw oM. JM J —3-3IS3.

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry A M  3-2961
Mary Jane A M  L2281
COMRLRTe LIST OR VA - RHA RIROS

SITY — S bRrma. Hv-Ran 
A lonR. NnceR bockyarR,

fXTRA LAROe «  SaNry wiiRi tarn* 
InIwM rtaok -  salt M  It' ar llnith to 

Owrwr Rnonca.
KewTyo o o  -  3 bRrm, IH botti. laacaR. 

EiloblWieR loon.
IRRIOATIO {AHCM -  touHi of cHv 
P * Ao-ey — I t i a. under cultlvellon. 1

S ’^ ^ ’S S l ’-Nac.R.

KLOVEN REALTY
100 W IL L A R D

A M  7-6138 A M  3 4 6 9 0
F A R M  &  R A N C H  L O A N S

3 leOROIJM,J boRt. Rreel. ttacbR abr- 
r M  — aSAIi bar maalb.
■IDROOM RURHISHCO.

3 lO R ^  t  beHN. Mca Ran. alac ranRi

lsr.,'«w‘5rKi.«S£
ACIItt —

S ^ i^ 4 M l* & R S U a , m
LOT OH

F H A  A V A  R e p o f

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

•  F H A  •  
W i A r t  T h i  

F H A  A re a  B ro k e r  
A a d  H a v e

F U L L  IN F O R M A T IO N  
Ob

A L L  F H A  P R O P E R T IE S
at* Have Tba
laeaR M«) C t

TU ESD A Y ~  7:30 P.M.
1008 E. 3rd— Big Spring, T ix o i

Large Sale Of Late Model 
Repossessed Furniture & 

Appliances
•  Color T V  < • Frosf-Froe R ifrigoro tort
#  Fruifwood A B o u it Bedroom Furnifuro

* One Of The Nicest Sales 
We Have Had For
Finance Componies

Dub Bryont Auction Co.
KEAl

nous
3 MOl

SS  I

A R T  F R A N K U N
^ IN S T R U C T IO N  C O .^  ̂

SB f̂B66F 6̂BB 
yM  M rw . ^  M b 
ffhB̂ iBefoe Bfte efiettiBdOB

'  F fc E E  E S T IM A T E S  
A M  7 4 5 M

IraRaa. AH* ra

il EAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATt

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
LISTIH(3S'•THI HOMI OR e « m R  LISTI 

■VfRYONI LOVfS A TSTORV . . 
awaclolly wWi 4 kbiR 4li* bRrnw.In cH*^ RratHne rm, caRor MM cMal — «Mf tunny Vkli rm — 
aluRy ntorby. RtaRllaan  — A lfr HRlrwa* bi I 
bbb -  SlSJta — Ibty larme.

eFBMBa
m M

___ _____ t«Bv brmt.
jokji DtN -  w m  . . .  _  ____ ^

SeMam Re We bev* M much b yw  N 
aHar ter tucA a law arke. ImmicuMt 
3 bRrm brick pnR M l bulbarliaR b arka 
oW — DM aMa im n  N  a cael waHaR 
larrac* Meal aHr Iraa cavaraR aalla. 
camaMalv arhMt VV -  M  ^  - - wrb 
rai. Oant pul aN latMR M t laaulT. 

t ira ia  ROR r a r k h il l  . . . 
baaviv. bitb*a> «ahia Tt(. 1' R iM i'Ran Hrwibca. Y ta. Riara'a 

Sbf aiiet euiiiie buMb4 bR/waSln;kM.
iHMaR — .rally weed Raan — RricaR 
lar baMr aelwai oaal. I*a by btat.

ITT to  PlACIRUL . . . 
bi bta caualnf a* R»lt praHy I  bdrm 
bama —. Ir* HN kafh — oaiy MaMa 
naab abM a aanarama vMr *1 t/M 
p a rw jn R M i SprlnR — Nan aaW —

H ie o f  A LITTLB ROLISNIHO . . . 
bul wbart caa U Rad a I  bdrai M 
RaiMM lar S*.4n  MaL ntJB oia. —
IT y n l t R e  — Laaa — aH weal car- 
aai Duel air. cwi baai. raklR ab. laay 
iarnwrRi y caR. mual aM bl W 4^
-  C M iT o o  l e r r iR ^ , . .

R U adiA la aacaaw a baaw a* (Harm

rtk.-r.rb.s T£TL ^
s s l m T r>Jo-

(S TsS ar *rSts \ s r t i  j t **
* ?*b5!Sa *^R am (' ’ ‘ DOWH AHO_WS MO

M A R Y  SUTER

■ XTRA IMC(MM 
fraai S rm M at 

aad M  O l r m  HOMi 
Drive M 3« t

bwa S rm MaHlwR aol aa rear Hm  
^  M A-l Hmr.  

A Rtta caa at N

•ACRYARO IN T IR T A IH IN ^

bRrma. I  bsRit. Ria. U-HwaaR PR 
wRR atac bIMht. RM RW. sUi aw.

/ S tD  F H A  R E P O 'S  
C A L L  H O M E  F O E  A  H O M E

M W  Rapab
C A L L  U S  T O D A Y  

F o r  C O M P L E T E  D iU i l f

t*a Bay ■<
O F F IC E

-Aaar -Hoal

A M  7 - im
9 M  E a s t 4 th

H O M E  A M  L 3 l4 » -B iD  Jo iB M on  
A M  7 - iK 7 - B f f l  E a to i

S dkOROORL 13% OATHS. boRI bw. *M

U

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A - l

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 JuanlU (foaway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
L CONSIOtR TRAOe

CKSMT 
M. MW
S LA.'O

OW NIR W ILL _________
4 bdrm brk, 3 ceramic bolht. oRi penal td  
kll-Ran. llriM . bulH m t. dithwsmar cam- 
eiaiaiv coraaiaR. taraa M , iwieaR. >

f o m

-  Lorflt 1 Mm3 bdrm. nkaOOLIAO SICTION -  La 
caraW, Hi balb 
SI0.7W -  vary ra
SRICIAL lAROAiH -  Chaica IteaHan. 
t bdrm maaanry, central haalcaaRng, at.

IHa tenoe, cancrata alanaJBsr
RARR HILL

romte boRta. vbaRNA meaty tahead, dam 
He cor tat Wane, caamaw irada. niJOSi 
OWNIR CARRY RARIR — brtdU I  
bdrm. twaat bi Rv ream. boH. and t

S ll.i
ATTINTION HAIRORISSIRS — I C a B ;

AM 7-MSS.

s Moa

B e a R y  k  tn a o ra n c e  
A M  7 4 1 19 1161 L a n c a a te r
A M * l7W  ..........  ROORRY ROOtkAN
JUSY S3S7 . . . R IR MO.

R taylaw oauRy wRi bay M t . . ,
11 R.

I

}  bmiaiat •> I

SJM SO. RT

t  boRH and OR Rw

aaTT.-BBT.’sat.'s
~ ~  V A  i B i  n u  i n i o .

N O V A  D EA N
R h o a d i. R N y .
A M

vomsTMCTSa v is
A M  7 -« n 9

« 7. NTt C

0(X.IAO K l 
IMilt

UTTLI CAIN TO ..  
bricb borne. Wra* Rta

S Irt bSiaa. t beRw.^ ear-

0 *ST.:*SSSl

NRH U IMrm
Tiet H Ob

rer« WWk N Kbaal SM ow. 
RIO BRICK
I bdrmt. m Rtenawl. S7I  mb., 

drei RMRI la adwaL
HIGHLANO SOUTH
il  >W w . Mmal M at dm wfRl
|Ri w tiib  RMN and awaad ywR. 
kOMRLBTI LIST af VA A RNA HaRta

Is ihbRoo£~r

P(
AM M

IHTRAl 
IXON - 

TXBL 
HM3MLAII 
LARRY . 
MUIR — 
RARKWA 
R tM C O

YALI —

OWVNS I
St a t i  r

AST W
•o e iR c

CAYLORc a

4a  TN.

LAROI toLiT 
I  ' « s r;« | [“T"J

jVZbST IL H J
m nt wROT AIN IRRIHaLUXURY NOUS! IN WCST BIO SRBINO 

^naa l% RI. at braarybamt wRb S bad

7 Channels. Plus FM Music
GIVES YO U  8  CHO ICES O N  C A B LE -TV -

Tbere’s More To See Oa Cable TV! AM 34302
S bblH — 7»  «W

M «  aaovi iN C08T 
S a iir iiin i. f  boRi 
tmcaR. dlTns

C A L L

B IG  S P R IN G  S A V IN G S

AM 7-7443 
F a r  F a r th e r  I n fo rm a tio n

FHA AREA BROKER
W e A r t  T h a  F H A  A re a  B ro h e r  
F a r  A B  F H A  P ro p a rtto a  L o c a to d  
N o rth  o f F M  7 H . Can Ue F o r  
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^Texas Band Best 
A t Jazz Festival
MOBILE. Ala. (A P )-A  vo. 

calist from Bradley University, 
Peoria, 111., won first place in 
the M<rt>Ue Jaxz festival while 
best band honors went to North 
Texas State.

Five first {daces were won by 
North Texas State University 
entrants, and two each by en
trants from University of South
ern Mississippi and Florida 
State Univerdty.

Joe Restivo, Bradley Univer
sity, was ]udi^ best vocalist 
•f the conqietTtion which ended 
late Saturday nieift. Best combo 
honors were divkled between 
Lou Martini quartet, North Tex 
as State, and Campbell-Tarber 
duo. University of Miami.

Special achievement awards: 
John Montdum, bass. North Tex
as State; Rudy Aikels, bass, 
Florida State; Serdo Feman- 
dtt, drums. University of South
ern Mlsslssip{d; Lou Martini, 
saxapbone. North Texas State; 
Gary Campbell, saxapbone, Uni
versity of Miami.
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Blast Commie Camp
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SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 
command today reported a 
sharp increase in ground ac
tions throughout Vietnam with 
S15 Communists killed in the 
precedtac 24 hours.

The first wave of three B52 
bombers to be based in Thai
land arrived there today from 
Guam after dropping 180,000 
pounds of bombs on a suspected 
Communist camp only SI miles 
from Saigon.

Nine more BSSs will move to 
Utapao Air Base, in southern 
ThaUand, later this month, cut
ting their round-trip time for 
raids on South Vietnam from 12 
hours to less than three.

N  SORTIES
The ground action included a 

sharp barrage of recoilless rifle 
shells on the U.S. 2Sth Infantry 
Division headouarters at Cu 
Chi, about 2S miles northwest of 
Saigon. Tiw predawn shelling, 
whidi killed three American 
soldiers and wounded 20, was 
the second in two days. The bel 
icopter-bome U.S. 1st Cavalry, 
Ahinobile, Division beadquar 
ters at An Khe was hit Sunday 

Anterican pilots flew 16 mis
sions over North Vietnam Sun
day despite bad weather. All- 
weather )ets hit the Thai Nguy 
en steel ^ant IS miles from Ha 
noi and other raids struck an 
tialrcraft missile sites 30 miles 
from the Red capitol.

BLOODY BATTLE 
Heavy ground fighting raged 

20 miln southwest of Saigon 
after U.S. Ith Division soldiers 
flushed a major force of Viet 
Cong guerrillas in a running 
tw o^y fight. Battlefield re- 

Isted IM Viet Cong dead 
m infantry, air and artillery 

pounding.
The battle erupted Sunday 

when a Ith Division sweeping 
force ran into skirmishes of a 
7SI • man guerrilla battalion 
Planes and artillery b e g a n  
pounding the Reds, who acat- 
tered with units of the Mb in 
pursuit. Hea 
ported several times 
Sunday night and this morning 

II Cl’s WOUNDED 
Continuing the sweep in the 

mud(W delta pnddylanda, the 
Ml Divisioo reported R was 
again in heavr contact this aft 
emoon. wRh jet strikea and ar 
tiDery again pouring in.

two hours just before dawn. At- 
tillery and a circling C47, its 
guns spewing 6,000 rounds a 
minute, held off the Red as
saults, and the guerrillas pulled 
back at dawn, leaving 36 dead 
on the field. Pursuing Korean 
soldiers captured nine more.

The Korean company suffered 
moderate casualties, beadquar 
ters said.

In Tay Ninh ProvlDce, where

was re-

So 0
VE MORE F U N ^  

O U T TO  A  M O VIE

12: «
W»UT MAItOlfOTW 
MONT

i | A i 2 S f ! g
Open 6 :«

Initial battle reports from the 
Ith UMed 16 U.V Infantrymen 
wounded in the battle.

South Korenn forces sweeping 
coastal Phn Yea Province 
northeast of Salfoa reported 
gettlac bR early today parti 
of two hard-oore gnarriOa bat- 
talkiiif and a banaga of Red 
mortar fire.

NINE CAPTURED 
The guerrillas, probably nain> 

bariag more than W  mea. bR 
an IsoUted Sooth Korean com
pany and bald R under fire (Or

Spock Virgin 
Isles Bound
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  

Dr. Benjamin Spock, oracle to 
millioos of mothers, said to
day he is moving to the Virgin 
Islands this June.

He wants “to go sailing”  — a 
favorite pasUme —- “before ' 
got too feeble for i t ”  Dr. Spock
will be 64 in Mâ

really amounts to,’ 
sort ot semlretire-

ly appointments 
Tboae appointments 

‘00 tbe road to peac 
he ^

“What H 
he said, “ la 
ment.”

He will be spending some of 
his time “ taking instructMns 
from a secretary in New York 
who will tell me where some of 
my appointments are.”

wiU be 
ce,”  be said 

Spock said he had received at 
least five invitatioas during the 
rast year to speak in Australia 
That country has troops flghtlnt̂  
a lo o g ^  U.S. soldiers in Viet
nam.

The pediatrician, whose book 
on infant care rivals sales of the 
BlMe and dictionaries, sees his 
Invotveroeot in protests 
tbe war in Vietnam and fii tbe 
Committee for a Sane Nuclear 
Policy (SANE) as a citlmn’s

To those who would question 
his venture into the world of 
qnasi-polttks from tbe pediatric 
waitiag room, be potnta out that 
“ there Is 111 times more danger 
to our children from nuclear 
anlhllatlon than from Illnesses 
and accidents

Spock’s letiieineot may have 
beeu brought on by n kiep rift 

his tactics in thn nANE 
. of which he M national 

cocfaaJnnaa.
Tbs rift stems from his 
■ggestion that SANE “should 

be more cordial hi Rs 
wRh more radical peace gronos. 
SANE has a tradRaon of emoon 
In denUag wRh pence orgaalza- 
tlons.

Spock will preside as an “te- 
dmdnal" at an ApiB 
demonstratloa la 
UnlM Nations Plaa. Dr. 
Martin Lather K ii«. n dvfl 
rights lender, will be principel

over

U peace 
r York’a

the largest U.S. ground sweep of 
the war is now in its seventh 
week, the U.S. 173rd Airborne 
Brigade lost one dead and 14 
wounded when they ran into a 
sudden jungle battle Sunday. 
The Reds quickly pulled back 
Into the jungles near tbe Cam
bodian border.

JUNGLE MARCH 
In the same area a spotter 

plane slated about 60 Commu
nist soldiers on a jungle march 
and called in a barrage of 
I05mm howitzers. The barrage 
left 35 bodies strewn on the 
field, a U.S. spokesnum said.

In the northern end of South 
Vietnam, a U.S. Marine force

3 ng the area near the 
of the Cao Dai River In 
Quang Nam Province combined 

with U.S. Navy river patrol 
boats to kill 22 Communist sol
diers In a series of fights. T ^  
shallow-draft patrol bewta, each 
mounting three .50-caliber ma 
chine guns and a grenade 
launcher, accounted for eight of 
the dead. One U.S. Marine 
was wounded.

The raid against the Th 
Nguyen steel plant above Hanot 
was the ninth strike against the 
showpiece industrial {riant 
which was built with Red 
Chinese assistance.

JET RAIDS
The raid was made by all- 

weather Jets from the carrier 
Enterprise before dawn today. 
A spokesman said darkness and 
bad weather prevented any 
damage assessment, nor could 
be say whether the nine raids 
since the early {>art of last 
month have stopp^ production 
at the {riant. It turned out 
bridge aectlona, oil drums and 
other war materiel.

Most of the M Air Force and 
Navy miaaiona over North Viet
nam hR at supply Unes, bridges, 

and storage areas in tbe 
panhandle area down 

to tbe ITtb Parallel dividing 
North and South Vietnam.
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Patrols Kill 
Four Koreans
SEOUL. South Korea (AP) — 

South Koceaa army patrols shot 
and kiOed four North Koreans in 
two gun fights OQ tbe 
ftoot today, anpy

Both
wHhln 31 fflUea of the .
t o  Wednaaday ia wMch - w  t,
2nd Infantry Dhrlatra troops
kflkd at kait low North t o - *>7 ” >•

occarred

SmR*

r
Dear Abby

The Wandering Wife

DEAR ABBY: What it a maa.|)eft home he stopped takiag me 
married for al- {riaces 

to
tUMt wbea be acddemally Bada 
hidden in Ms wile't doaat six 
or debt bcaatifal Aecr, sbortle 
nifbtfowBt and aagUgees he has 
never seen before?

id he ptava 
vMkradt.

Now he goes out 
eral aighta a euck. and ha 
cards and bowia on 
I am never iavRad, and if I ask 
to go wttb him, be ataya home 
and mlks all eveatag.

_________A widoaur wtK> ttvaa hi

perkapa that expiains
Im mffk  ̂ aAlT

aroundshe aUpa her taggaga li and «mt 
of the bouse wbea maklac ta- 
craastagly more frequent out- 
of-town t ^  — alooe.

Plaaae answer in your col
as I am heglaniat to

WINDER 
DEAR WONDER; EMhcr your 

la takiiu M 
yaa*vc caught Kr 
that

^ la a d  would like my company on 
'  short trips to

dty. Should I go? 
HOUSEBOUND

DEAR HOUSEBOUND: Nat 
m  a( tbaae 

yaur-way, 11-ga-aUae” 
a( marriagea.• • •

DEAR ABBY; TlUa is for 
“Church Ladies”  who hesitated 
to eat at the home of a mem
ber bacaaaa she kept cats and 
they ware afraid of lindiag 
cat hair la their fbod;

I raiaed three healthy boys 
and tbe amount of money I 
spent on doctors wouldn’t even 
{My for the frame on a medical

an army apohaaman said
Thera was no iiranedlata re

port of any South Koreua 
aRias ia tha tacideats today.

The spokeamaa said tbe four 
North Koreana raised to 12 the 
number of Communist Intruders 
kiOed by South Korean soldiers 
la four major border inddenu 
this year.

The spokaaman said a natnri 
encountered three North Korean 
Intredan south at the denrihUr- 
iaad aoue this afternoon. In a 
brief naflght. tbe patrol kfltod 
one Of the North Koreana and 
the other two fled hNo the heavy 
andartniah. The patrol pursued 
them for an hour tad fiaaQy 
kiUad tham both.

iacideat, the 
am at two 
kUlcd ia a 

with 
tha dt- 

Tba e{nkae 
man said tha other North Kore
an fM  Borth, ieavlag his com
rade’s body.

Full-Page Ad 
Triggers Tears

Fodol Souna 
Attochment . . . 3.00 
Parforotad for nosy 
breathing.

Teacher Floors 
Dallas Hoodlum
DALLAS, Tl 

hoodhUB rirpa 
taachars, the 
Dallas schooli says, the tastrac- 
tore should strike back.

but maans ordnaiy 
discl{rilBary sitaattons. It doaaaT 
msaa kairHMn. pfatol sltag- 
ers aad dab tolars

Ha told of a boy expeOed (Tom 
a DaOas achool who vtolatad aa 
ordar aot to appear oa 1 
scbonl ground and taaaRad a 
reprtmaadlng toadar wtth apl- 
tbets

“She knocked hhn flat.** said 
WhRe. “ and Pve lovad

Aden Bock 
T o  Normal
ADEN (AP) — Aden appears 

back to aormal after a week at 
street dashaa between Britlsb 
troopa and Arab astionalists in 
wbkb 16 Arabs ware ktOed.

A itrika that doaad busiaa 
aa and paralysed the port near 
tha aoutbem catranca to tbe 
Red Sea ended Sunday 
Hnadreds of British servlet 
(kmiUes and mORary personnel 
od-duty beaded tor me beaches 

I restrtctloea on their travel

Tha vkrianca waa tiinad tor 
tha vkR of a Uatted Nattoas 
mlHion to Rnrcsilgata problems 
of indepaadeace tor Adea 

nised by the BrttiMi by next 
year. The rntniaB broke off Rs 
vlsR Friday.

Ia tbe
spokesman said. 
Commuaisti wa 
brief axchaage of na flie 
another patrol south of tb

DEAR ABBY: 1 have 
Btarrlad (or M years aad have 
two married drildrca. Whlla 
they were growing ap my hus
band took ma on buimeas iri{W.
family drives, aid dî oraa. Yet these strong sons

As sooa as tha ckUdreB|q, ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
and cats from the time they 
coald toddto. They brought honaa 
all kliids of creatures, yon name 
R; if R wu lost, hurt, or baa- 
g^ , wa took tt in. My boys

Oujg
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mended broken wings, put I 
Bugs bade in the traaupe, aad 
pva warmth, love, aad food to 
strays. Not once wars they bR- 
tea or diseased by their coutacl 
with these fiiandi 

What I am trylag to say is 
that animals art neither as 
dirty nor diseaMd as soma bu 
man betags.

Oh, yes. ont of my boys did 
kav« a commuaicahte dlm sa 
Impetigo. Ha got R from aaoth- 
0 - boy. Slaeanly yours.
MRS. L. D.: vamwuj., PA.

• to •
How has tha wortd beeu treat- 

big you? Uaioad your problemtl 
oe Dear Abtw, Dot m M , Lod 
Aagiiai. Caw.. MNI. For a p«H

JANESVILLE. WIs. (AP) -  
Nlnateao-yuar-old Marcia Baaka 
looked at tha copy of the Jaaes- 
vtfle Daily Gaaetto and coaktal 
belleva her arm.

(to page 21 Saturday was a 
fnB-nags adverHsemant whicb 
read:

"To my darling wife Marcia 
hapm first aaulvemry from 

South Vietnam.
AO my love, your busbaad, 

AI. See you ia imm."
Marda wept “ I was mors 

than surprised. R was the most 
wonderful thing that aver ha{>- 
pened to ma.”  she said.

Her husband. Spec. 4 Ahrta 
Baaka Jr., 21. wrote to tha 

from Vietnam aric- 
cost (ri a foO-page

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mon., April 10, 1967
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Tha newspaper decided to do
nate the page
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